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OCTOBER, 1900.

THE TRAGEDY 0F THE ]DENT BLANCHE.

BY VAGABUNDUS.

We reached the Bricolia Alp
.about 3 a.m., and halted for an
hiour for rest and refreshment.
Anv onie who has ever been in a
-chalet on an alp can imiag ine the
l)icture. For others 1 shall try ta
call it ul). An al), let mie e-xplamn,
is not a miountaini, but a green spot,
ighl iii thc mountains, wlîere cattie

can be pastured in summner. A
few men are niecessary ta look
after a large herd of cattie, ta nîilk
them, and ta ruake the nîilk inta
checese. IF-ence, whcrever there is
an alp. there is alwavs a chalet,
ccneraliv a littie group of chalets
(chalet is the qS\iss equivalent of
our Emglish word hovel). At the
lBricoila Allp tiiere is a group of
chialets. In ane of tiwse wc shel-
tered ourselves.

Eîîtering by a small dloor, whcre
everv anc h a(l ta stoal) ta go In, we
fourni ourseives lu the anc rooni
()f which these chalets generalvy
c nsist. AIl rounid it ,vere shelves,
on which stood great tubs of mîilk
or chieese iu everv stage af its
manuf acture. In a hale iu the
carthcern floor a fire burnied, the
sMo1kc of w~hich escaped throughi

Sthe chiinks in the roof and -ails,
tilere bcingr no chinînev or wvin-
<Iows. Thlat is usual ili the hov-
vis af the l)easantry ail over
Europe. I have fouind it iii
Switzcrland, iniK orway, ini Ire-
land. As w~e were cold. the
..Uiles soon nmade two more fires
nuI the floar. so that ai -nifigt
.crouch round( tlieni, and w-e ate
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sanie of the food wve carried with
us, l)uying up ail the nîill tlîat the
herdsman ha(1 left iu order ta
w'ash dawn aur cald meat, l)read,
clîcese, and cliocolate.

It wvas a curious Rembraîîdt-
esque sort of sighit. A lot af
roughi, sunlburnt mien sitting aou
eîîipty pails, lolcks of woo(l, aiiv-
tlîing that camie haîîdv, wvhile thie
fires flickcred, throw'in- a red
glare an the (lark-brown sîîîaked
roof and walls, and the broxîzed
and1 1earde(l faces of the guides.
(Dur lan.erns, saine af whiclî we
hutng up aol the wvalls or froni the
roof. added a feeble ghnîmer
ahave, which liclped ils ta sec wlhat
we wverc eating, tili the quantitv
of wvood put an the nmain fire
lblazed up sa brilliantly that, we p)ut
the lanterns out, and( savcd the
renant af aur candies.

About 4 a.mî. we begyaî ta miove
farvard and upwvard. A cald,
wet mist had (lesccnle(l ail the ail)
sîuîcc w-e hiad talcen shelter thîcre,
and1 the grey (lawvI was just hegin-
nino ta lbreak. About five. whieî
wce reachîed tlîe morainle at the
edge af the glacier, miv strength
%vas sa far exhîausted thiat 1 did
îîat tlîink it wvise to go oni
left lîaîd was sa danîaged as ta be
aiuîost useless, and mv geîîeral
condition w-as such tlîat I feared
tlîat on a dificuit glacier I sliaul(l
lîc a hindrance. and flot a lielp.
Sa I turned back witlî niv injured
f riend.

As soouî as 1 lîad turîîed back I
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"TEIE TRAGEI)Y tiF THE D>ENT BLA.NCHIE."

picked out a large and overliano-
ingr bouilder, w'hich -afforded sonie
s1lit slhelter froin the chiili wind
ani cold, driving inist. Undler
this 1 lay down, and at once fell
asîcel). 1 wakenced in ab)out hiaîf
an lhour muchi refreshied. but v'crv

ahove us the great grini 1)1-lc
rocks of the west arete. lii clii)-
i(g %vhichi Jones lost his life, peere(l

ever and1 anoni throughi clefts in tie
inist. Far al)ove us stretchied the
glaciers, white ani ghiostlv, that

ding to the steep siopes of the
Dent Blanche, and n on ta the
Col d'Herenls on the sky-lîne. Thie
Ferpecle glacier wvas beneathi us.
As (lav advanced and the suni
unouuited hi(y-her, the weathier gyrce
a littie wvaruier andi the ni ist:
w'reathied themnselves slowly' up.

Presently Nwe could se a little
black wiu<ling line ou the white
glàcier above. It wvas the partv
cif Evsolena guidles \ho hadl jiust
left us. Then «far- to the riglit.
over the toip of the Col dHrn
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TUIE DENT PLANCHE.

on the skv-hine, came aniother l)laCk leurs, ail Germians, one cf whIorn
line, largrer and niox'ing with as- was a fliefliI)r cf the Fniishi
touniding rapidity-. It wvas the Alpine Club. Thei EZvolena men,
caravan c f guides coming over who wverc about an hour higher uip
fromn Zermatt; twenitv-seveni of the glacier on the 1)ent Blanche
tleie there wvere and thiree aiîîa- than the Zermatt party. wvent ut)
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roped in fours. The Zernmatt men
were unroped. They wvent up the
ice-fall-a formidable business-
at a rare pace. They sawr the
Evoiena meii ahiead of them, an(i
they wvanted to overtake tlieî. It
xvas a splendid sighit to see these
tlîirty miasters of ice-craft, every
onie mianoeuvring at such spee(i
throtugh an ice-fali and up tue
steep slopes of the glacier above it.

As the (lay w'ore on bothi parties
disappearc(l f rom siglit, hidden by
a huge rock buttress an my left.
\Vhat liappened wvas this. About
eleven oiie of the Evoiena meni, byXI
ineans of a telescape, saw flie
bodies of an Englisli tourist anid
tlirce guides, wlio lîad been killed
on the Alps, lying liigh. up on a
rock lc(lge. Tliey gt ta the spot
abouit anc o'clock. Tlieîi the leader
of ecdi caravan of guides chose
out six or ciglît of the boldest of
liis nien-for this wvas the nîost
(langerous part of tue dlay-s work
-ta get the bodies down to the
glacier. Once on the glacier tlîey
w'ere put into sacks and tie(l on the
rudce sle(lges the guides lîad mnade.
In this way tlîey were (lragged
dowîî over the (lifficuit and dan-
gerous glacier tili they rcaclîed thue
land.

It wvas tlîree o'clock wlîen the
guides g-ot tlîem ta, the moraine
above the Enrcolla Alp. For sanie
time tlîey continued ta use the
sledges, as tlîis wvas the quicket
and best wav of coîîveying tue
bodies down tuie steep grass siopes.
\Vhen they came ta the bridie
track at Ferpecle tlîey carried
them, using- the sledges as biers.
It xvas eiglît o'clock and almost
dark when thîe sad procession
reached Hauderes. We got tliere
slîortly l)Cfore tlîem, and met Dr.
Seiler and an Engylislî friend of
Jones', wlîo lîad conie roundl frani
Zermatt in order ta identify the
body in corîforinuity wvitlî Swiss law
andc enable it ta be buried. After
a few mnîutes' talk, we xvent oui ta

Evoleuia, wvlîere wc arrived after
an absence of twventy-one lîours,
and tlîirty-six hours after xve hiad
last beeuî iii bcd.

Oui the following (Friday) eveuî-
ing Mr. Hill1, diue sole survivor of
tlîis terrible accident, arrived f roui
Zermîatt tea attend Jones' fuuîeral,
iii the morning. From luinu 1
learned the full story of the acci-
dent.

Tlîey lîad iuîtendcd clinîbixîg oui
two ropes, Jones and luis tvo.
gui(les 011 one, H4ill and i(ls gui(le
an tlîe otiier. Tlie (lifficulties tîev
enceuuîtered on the great si.îoothi
slabs of tlue arete prevented tlîis,
an(l the two nopes %vere joine(l ta-
gcetiier. The cliîb, wvas a verx' iii-
teresting and eujoyable oxie, anud
ail wvent well tili about teuî o'clock.
(It may be as well tu explain to
tliose w~hu, are îlot nîouuîtaiiîers
that ini clinîbing a big niotuntain ià
is usual ta sleep at a lîut, or sluep-
lîerd*s hovel if tliere is no climibers'
lîut, as luigli up an(l as close to the
1ottauîî of the nîauuîtain as pas-

bible. A start is made about 1 .30
or .2 a.nî. by Ianteruî liglît, so as
ta get as nîuchi climbing as pos-
sible doanc before the sun beciîs,
hot, and so, as ta get up anud d
(lurilig anc stretcli of dayligrlît, i.e.,
betwveen 4 a.nî. and 8 p.nî. The
top of a first-class peak is usuall\v
reaclîed in from seven ta ten liaurs
from the starting-piace. The de-
scent, except on very difficult
mountains,' is faster tlîan the asceuit
by several liaurs.) Hill lîad noa
Nvatch. with lîin, but lie fixed tlîc
tinie of the accident b)v thîe fact
tlîat shortly before it occurred
Jones lîad looked at his and said
it wvas twenty minutes ta teiu.
About ten, a great rock, apparenit-
ly a sort of gendarme, l)arre(l tlîeir
passage. Furrer could find no
handlîolds by whlîi ta climb it,
sa, Zuirbriggeni \vnt to luis assist-
ance. Ail five men wvere then oui
a traverse, not anc above the otiier,
but practically on a level. Zur-
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MIOUNTAIN VILLAGE, CHALET AND ALPINE ROSE.

briggen Iield bis ice-axe for Furrer
to stand on, but it wobbled a littie,
so Jones xvent close to theni and
lield the top of the ice-axe to steadv
it. Vuignier wvas at sonie dis-
tance frorn Jones, there being about
forty feet of slack rope between
theni. Hill wvas about the saine
distance froin Vuignier.

Furrer mouinte1 on the top of
the ice-axe hield by the other two,
and got what lie evidently thouglit
were twvo good liandhiolds on the
rock, but wlien lie attempted to
swing hiniseif up by themn bis
biauds slipped out of theni, and bie
fell backwards on to Zurbriggen
and Jones, knocking tbem both
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down. Hil1l watchied theni as they
fell helplcsslv down the terrible
face of the niauntain, the rope un-
coiling apparently slowly. Ne
heard, but did iiot sec, Vuignier

g.Then lie waited, expcctingy
his turn next. Ne wvas clinging
on to such indifferent hand and
foot holds that t'le sligyhtest shoclz
would have pulled bini down; but
]lis turii neyer came. To ]lis
amazemient no pull came on the
rope, and lie founid hiniself -%vith
some thirtv feet of loose rope
dangling froni lis wvaist. Ne
watched lis unfortunate comn-
panions rolling witb outspreacl
arms down the long siope of rock,
and ice, andi snlow, tili lie could
watchi no longer. Ne believes
they were killed instantaneously,
as tlev made no attemipt to save
themsclves by graspingy at thec
rocks, nior gave any sign of life.
The -%vlole thingy took place in
silence, no one uttering a soin(l.

Rýealizino< thiat it wvas ail over \Vith
the others, thc sole survivor turned
to save hiruscîf.

Iii the annaib of mountaineering,
I hiave neyer read or beard of sudcl
an escape as iMr. Hill's. Ne
thiinks thc rope caughit tightly in a
clcft of a rock below bim, and
slnapped wvhen thc fuîll force of thc
weiglt of thc other four came on
it withi a shock. Nis situation
miglit w~ell have appalled the
bravest nman. But lie kept his
licad and his courage, and the feat
of endurance lie pcrfornied within
the next two days and nighits opens
onc's eyes to thc possibilities of the
human race.

Shortly before his companions
were killed, the wh-ole partv liad
seen another part, near the top,
wbio liad corne up by thc ordinary
route froni thc soutli. Mr. 1-111,
avoidingy the rock xvhich lhad
proved fatal to bis comirades ,got
up anotber way, and (Ieterniincid
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to try and join Iiimiself to the party
lie had seen. He hieard a lou(1
icooey," prcsumnably whcen thiey

reachied the top; lie "cooeycd "
and shouited ini returii, but failcd

.1

A DIFFICULT BIT IN A
SNOW*STORM.Ï

to mnakec them hiear. About
eleven o'clock lie reached theX
t0op alone, only to find that the
other party mere already out
of siglit on the descenit. H-e
hastened to fo1low~ them, but
any climber who rcads this, and
wl'ho knows the ordinary route
up the Dent B3lanche, knows
also that it is not a pleasant
place fcr a man to be left to
find lis way dow'n alone.

Mvr. Hill, hiowcver, got on ail
riglit tili lie reachied the Iowest geîi-
(larme on the south arete. Ilere
a thick nist came on, whichi soon

tu rne(1 to snow', niak-iiig fu rthcr
(lescent extrecmelv (lal1grotis. Hie
(leterlnine(l to shielter hinmself as
best lie coul(l iii a sniall hiole in the
ge-0CI1larmne andl w~ait for fine w'ea-

ther. H-e forced most of his body
into the liole in a sitting position,
wouind his rope round a projectingy
piece of rock. and jammied his ice-
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axe as a bar across the liole in
front, so as to prevent bis falling
out; then lie wvent asleep.

W'hen lie wakzened it was nighit,
ani dic stars siione ont briglîtly
f rom the black clear sky. Tiiere
xvas snow on his siceves, knees,
and boots, as bis shielter xvas flot
large enoughi ta caver lîim com-
pletely. H-e brushied off the snow,
heat lus hands and feet ta warmi
themi-for it wvas bitterly cold-
anl wvent ta sleep again.

lIt must have been about twelve
o'clock (noon) on Tuesday nîarn-
ingy when lie \vakene1 up finally,
an(l started dlown the ice and snawv
siope which there forins 50 mucli
of the arete. But the new snow
of the previaus day hiad largely
obliterated the steps cut by the last
party, and lie hiad a good deal of
step-cutting ta do. This wvas very
slow work. As xvas natural in a
manî wbo was alone, and who liad
50 narrowly escaped a terrible
death, lie niade the steps very big.
Thîis m-eant time. H-e lial the
miisfortune also, on anc occasion,
ta drap bis ice-axe, and had ta
make a difficult and dangerous
clim-b down the mountain-side for
an hour in order ta recaver it.

At Iast, towards cvening on
Tnlesdlay lie reached the Sclhonbuil
glacier. Once on the glacier lie
thonghit lic wvas safe, but lie hiad
stili liaurs of trial before him.
Wlhen his feet lirse tonclied grass
lic feit a thrill of deliglit.

But the endl vas xîot yet. Dark-
ness had fallen, and his great
strengcth xvas nearly gone. He
stumbled along over busiies and
stones and hales. Once lie thouglit
lie felI into a haole of considerable
deptli and rernained tlierc for some

time. At timies lie thonglit bis.
carnpanians xvere still witli Iii,
and lie kept talking ta tlîen. Then
lie xvonlc faîl asleep, andi awvake to>
imagine lie wvas sleeping iii a chalet
an(l try ta wvale bis imaginarv comi-
panions. He wvas evidently quite
deliriaus, and it is wvonderful tliat,
as lie stumibled along, now awake,
naw% asleep, lie wvas not seriuuisly
hurt. At Ieiîgth, apparenilv f ar
on Ii te Ili-lit, lie felI soulid
asleep.

\Vlien lie wakened, (lav wvas far
adlvancedl on Wedniesdla\. H-e
soan found his wav ta the little re-
fresient chalet bctween Zermatt
an(l the Stuffel Alp. Here lie
spent the 0111Y money lie lîad Nyith
inui (sixty centinues-sixpence)

on bread and niilk. This xýas the
first food or drink lic hiad tastcd
since the accident forty-eight hourb
before, except five raisins lie hiad
liad in his puckets and sunie liand-
fuIs af snlow.

li an hour-at I 1.30 a.rnl. o1i
WedInesdlay--hce walkcd into the
Monte Rasa Hotel at Zernmatt, and
told thc awful news. His extra-
ordinary experience had biad ver\'
little, if anv, effect on his astonishi-
ingly strang physique. What lie
wvent throngli is almost without a
parallel iii the lîisiory uf climiiuuglÏl
a(lventnres.

Thiat accident on thc Dent
Blanche wvill rank among tfic great-
est of mountain accidents, perliaps
with thc first great accident on the
Matterlhorn. I tlîink it is the first
time tliat threc guides nave been
killed together in thc Alps. No
climber s0 goocl as Joncs lias, i
tliink, pcrislîed there, Sa strongy,
a party lias neyer before met wvithi
disaster.-Tlic 1\etliodist Tinies.

A SONG OF CONTENT.
The eagle nesties near the suin;

The dove's Jow nest for me !-
The eagle's on the crag: sweet one,

The dove's in our green tree.

For hearts that beat like thine and mine,
Heaven blesses humble earth;

The angels of our heaven shall shine
The angels of our hearth.

-John James P/att.
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-GLIMPSES-

Happy isies,
Like those Hesperian gardens, famned of 01(1
Fortuniate fields, and groves, and flowery

v'ales.

The Azores, llias dos Acores,
or Isies of Hawks, consist of a
group of nine islands, belonging to
Portugal, from which country they
are distant about 8oo miles, the
shortest route to England being
iicarly i,,4oo miles. The islands
are of volcanic origin, and their

r coasts are rugged and precipitous.
The highest elevation is the Peak
of Pi:co, which attains an altitude
Of 7,613 feet; but there are manv

0F THE AZORES.

other mouintains of importance.
The inhlabitants of the Azores are
of Portuguese origin; though their
blood appears to contaîn a consider-
able, adrnixture of the negro ele-
ment. The peasantry are quiet,
well-behaved, and industrious, but
superstitious to, a gross extent, and
lamentably ignorant of agriculture.
The cliniate is moist. but healthy;
and the variations of temperature
throughout the year are compara-
tively insignificant. The principal
pi oducts are oranges, pine-apples,
bananas, grapes, varions kinds of
grain, and tobacco; besides wvhich
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the sturý-i-caiie andi coffec
are also cultivated on a
srnall scale. It appears
probable that the isiandis
N'erc knaownl to the 1Phocni-
ciaris, traces o>f wvhose j)re-
surned visits stili rernain in
the shape of Coins which
arc occasionally dug up ini
var-ious parts. It is certain,
howcvcr, that the Az.orcs
we*c fot knoivii to u hat
rnay 1)c calicci the mnodern
worlcl until late in thc
fourtcrith cenitury, Nwhenl
thcy gradually came to bc
markcd tIpofl the i-aps of
the period.

XVc mnace the island of
St. Michael's at dav- break,
and anchorcd o>f( Ponta
I)elgada at 8 a.m. The
resuit of the inquiries for
Iodgings wvas not erycn-
couragmga. It ~as ultimiate-
Iy settlcd that I and my
maici wcre to have roorns
at the Engrlish hotel, and
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that thie rest of the party were
to remnain on board thie yachit.

Our e;irlie.st impressions of
Ponta Delgada wvexe tliat the th i'i l
appeared to bIcar a strongcy genieral
reseniblance to \Tenice. the culriconls
liats worii .by thie mien, aluJ the

biaclc jr (arIl&bluc cloaks 44 the
wonmen, wvithi their strange liteaîl -
dresses, ratier riu tokj p
tliv illuisioni. ilxefv austhir<
ini extent andI impo)(rtancet anîunlg
til e (J the 1> rtuguicse d jii n
thie i ipu)latiioni being about tlîirty

TAOAOVNHO HABILTADoeL

thousanld,
* and the

trade considerable. The __

Il5Y ote], to whIichi I ias carricd
onIading, conman(ls xiews over extensive

cwIan<'le-glroves. the town*i and the harbour, and
wvears a checerftil and comnfortable aspect. It

- Ftiami~~ji 'f**,r

is kept by a r-notlierly-lookýiin Sc<îtchi
wornan aiind lier son and daughiter, ail of
whN-liy did thecir bcst to rnake us feel at
hiome. Close by is the charmling I3orges
Garden, whcerc I reposcd upon the grass
whiile the rest of thie party
made a tour of explora-
tion. Thc vegretationi

MARKET ''YTP5<FATV.
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LAGOS I)AS FURNS.

:appeared to comibine t]
ýof the templerate andl ol
zones. 'fle kt.til)erat'
but littie throughout ti
extreine range inot

It.

7"4

i.rtovçç.O.

le products thirty-five degarces, and the average
E the tropie being about sixty degrces.
tire varies These islands, which are of voi-
ie vear. its carnc origin. ahouin( in gzeysers.

exce(Iing such as exist elsewhiere onii in the
y eI1 lomstonce

* Valley, in Ice-
land, and Ne"'

i~ i tue aIand. lEarIv
inteprcscnt cenitury*

~'-ail islandllc, which wa
.i.. *,~callcd Sabrina. sud-

dcnIy sprang int> ex-
~ -''* - istenice iii thc viciniitv% ofi

~"~~" ~' St. Michacl's, having beeni
thrown by sone vo -anic

dîsturbance to the heigh% t
()f bctwecni thrcc and four hun-

drLd fect -abovc the sca. It quickly subsided
~gun, how ever, and is noiw wholly subincrged.

The cruption w'hich produced this sotlvx
iember of the Azorani gou cmnccd on
june i 3th,. %1 . The appearance of the s-trangre
phienomena, as scen four days later by Captaini
Tillard, of H.M,\.S. <l'Sýabrina,"' was that of a body
of white smokze revoiviing almost horizontally
on thie w'ater, from which, a succession of coi-
umils of black cinders,, asbes. and stones, like
church spires in form, rose to %vindward, at anl
angle of from seventy to eighty degrecs fro)m the
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horizon, and to a
li eighit of between
Seen, and eight f

Shundred feet
S above the sea, as-

sumincy the most \
graceful. and fantastic shapes-
<is they mingled witli the wvhite-
feathery smoke and fell into
tiie sea beneath. At the end
of four daYs a crater ivas %visi- TV1'I

bic above the surface of the
sua, whici is lîcre about t1iirtv'
fathonîs in depth. and after twentv-
ine miore days of cruiption a coin-
plete islaxîd, ab)out a mile ini circunii-
terence. lia(1 hien forme1. upon
wiicli Captaini Tilard ani sonie rif
lus olficers lan(ie<. Sabrina silb-
sided alimiost as rapidly ,as it liail
spriuig tip: for witliî;i a vear ail
t'races rif it lîad <isa-'ppea:.ed. except
ani extensive slîial. fmiun wlîicli. ti-
wvards the end oif Fechruarv, 1812,
siike %vas ribserved tri issue forth.
Ii ut %vliichi lias siîîce tiien given no
siîîiiam cvideîîce cif its existence.

)n fimst ieaviing the towii. our
rt,,'ad 1ala betwecen igh w~alls, sur-
r'uing(llç tlie iunîierrus orange
g.r îs. for xvhich St. 'Micliael's is
SI) faiious. It w-as mamkel-tt-dIav at
Pi ta Deigada; and Nve sawv iîaniv

pesnscomning driwn in thîcir
varied costumies. soine rif tlie wri-
muen irnse ll hite, anîd Near-
ig cloaks or capotes, wlîich., al-

thu li tey bore a strong faniiy
rt senîhiauce ti mime anotiier. varied
>li,,iil in shape. accor(iing tri tlie

usaîsfroni wlîich thecir wearers
camie: the generai appeamance hieing
-;-iiic'ting like thiat of the Maltcse
faldette." . A feiv of the mnîc

w< 'çre verv curlous Ilîigh-peakCdl

4W ýV-j,

caps. called " carapuicas, of an old-
fashiioned shape, with flaps. turned
up just like two hiorns. XVe were
also greatly initerested 1w sceiing a
sliep hiarnessed to a sinall cart.
mvhichi lie <1re%% as well as an%- licirse
couhi liave done.

.About noon wve reachied Ribeirai
Grande, a littie town of siiiie pre-
tUnsions to iipnirtaiice, froiii thie
]ffis ab1ove wliichi we eiijoyed a
iagnlificcent view ai along the north

coast of thie isiand rigli t awvay to-
warcis P'unta dle Nfalagas. Re-
sunîung our jouriiev and niountirîg
stLatliiv to a iicighlt of .2,000 feet,
we rechcied thc to'p o t fei pass. !)
wliich tiinie it w;as necariv if miot
cluite dark., so tliat we could scarcelv
Clistim-guusii the iuistlv-aucletl vielw
of the vaiiev o;f Lats Fumrias. oi
,wvlichi we lîad heard so imuchi.
Suliiurous ani otiier vap''urs <if
every clegrce of piingenicv and deni-
sitv sccenîed tri exude fr< <ni tiie
carti ini ail directions.

Las Fumnas sceis to ihe the verv
centre of natiire's hîniling-hriu1se;
Springs. of ail sorts of uîyvsteriolus
mnixtures oif varying teiierattures.
bubblincg and spurting forth frtiiîî
filceat snmctinics wvit1 ci ,nsicer-
abile force, in ail parts of thie lovely
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valiev.' Close bv the bathi-liase
nMilerous, bot spriings and great
niud-geysers bubble ani fume; the
wvater beiîîg conducted inito the
clean niarbie bathls by nicatis of
pipes. Thie principal " caldeira"
looked like a litige cauldron of
illllddv' N'ater, bubbliiîg, and secthi-

inand occasioiially thirowiing up
jets inito the air. '1'hruuighiolt the
entire extent of the valley of Las
Fumnas, '*caldleiras " and " boccas"
abound in every direction. 2Nothi-
ing- gyrows quite close to these

boccas;*" thic mephitic fumies
fromn whiich fill the air and destroy
ail vegetation. The whiole place
seemns ta be constantlv enveloped in
miedicated steani, %vlhile the earth
around trembles withi a ceascless
runibling and tiiundcring as of sub-
terraniean artillcry.

Frin ane cavern called the ]Bocca
d'Inferno, or Moth of Hell,
streais of hot rnud pour forth
without intermission. This parti-
cular spot is mutch (irea(led by the
1)easanitry, whio regard it as hiaunt-
ed by thîe ghiosts of those wlio have
at varions timies fallen into thec
hiideous deptlis beneatlî. Tiiere is
anotiier geyser îîot far from this,
froin wlîicli an-%, foreigii substance,
if tiirown iii, is immiiediately cjected
wvith nmore or less violence, accord-
in- ta its size.

'Ie Azores are fanied for thîe
prolific growtli of all sorts of tuber-
ous plants, sncb as pot atoes, arums,
and cahacliunîs. 1 never saw anv-
ting,, so luxuriant as the yamis,
wliich aboundf liere whiercver the
soil is cToo(I and whichi are watere(l
bv wvarni streams, carefully con-
ducted by ail ingenYCliaus svstem of
irrigation. ta thie roots of tuie plant.
Tule view along thec coast wvas verv
finle; the waters of the broad At-
lantic: dashiiing iii grand niasses

gintheli steel) colinînar clîfis,
whîicli are evicienth- basaltic ini
character. and w-hidli remindcd nie
sonl-ewhlat (if the Giant's Causeway.

At the northern cind of the lak-e
I had rioticeh dense colunîins of

white smioke ascending %vitiî vary-
ingY force and intensitv, somietimies
siiooting- ligli iUl) inito the air, and
at otiiers snl)si(Iing for a brief
l)eriu(l altogetiier. Thîis effect, r
w as iinform<td, -\\as I)r(uced b)v
thic action of anotiier -caldeira."
hîîstead, therefore, of recrossing
ini the boat, we rowed rounîd the
enid of the lake iii order to sc more
of tlîis interesting plietionienon.
As w-e landed anîd approacied, the
grouin( beîîcati our feet becane
verv hiot, and it appeared as if there
were onflv a sort of fluin crust be-
twen nsJ and the nletiier regions;
wvhîil ili addition to the large cen-
tral spring, wliic h w-as bubbling,
and boilinig, andi spurtiin g, withi
great force and velocitN, it becamie
evident thiat there were numberless
small fountains burstincg up
thîroughi the ground in ail direc-
tions. In the centre of the liottest
spring, the temperature of which
wvas 1 know nlot hIow inany deg-rees

above ~ c bin-poinît, tiiere is a
streami of icy-col d water; 50 that
it would bc! alnîiost possible to ice
vour champagne anîd bail vour
kettie at the saine tie.

The Azores are considerabhv
overl)ptilate(i and sanie thion-
saïîds of natives anîîuailv emigrrate
to othier regions. wliere 1 believe
thev miake fairlv god colonists.
t -%vas ratiier a lengçtliv business to

reachi the shiore, laden as we w'ere
witlî ciiickcns, eggs, vege tables,
fruit and flowers, wlîich liad been
prcsented to us, andi wbich lîad to
bce sent off ta thîe yacht before we
zouhld enmbark ourselves. As we
rode f rom flic shiore w., passed
thîrougli %viiat we at first took for
a quantitv of sargasso weed. h)ut
whici on1 choser examination
înovcd to consist of mivriads of
sînail pieces of )uiniice-stne

Tile sun wvas sinizing fast, and
davlighit dying. wlien we at hast
NNcighicde( aichior. 4a<he faren-cîl to
our kind friends. and ta the isiands
of the Azores. and resuîntd aur
hionieward voyage.
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A" FRIEND 0F THE FRIENDLESS.*

THE LIF-ST0RY 0F MARY CARPEN TE?.

13V ANNIE E. KEELING.

MAILY CARPENTER.

The life whose beneficent course
we are nowv about to trace is one
that in sonie of its outer circumn-
stances is significant of our exi-
trance on a new epoch, siîîce it is
that of a lady wvbo, reinainingl frce
fiom thxe marriage bond, dcvoted
ail lier energies, with f ull consecra-
tion, to God's service and nman's,
tlîroughout a long life, '-id thougbi
bcund by no mionastic vow, and in-
vcsted withi no officiai powver and
position iii thxe State, yet exercised
such a xvide influence for good,
over very diverse classes of per-
Scns, as couid onlv in former timies
liave been wielded by a princess
hike Jeanne d'lbret, or a conse-
crated alibess like Hilda.

It is the special glory of our own

*Ahridged from MNiss Kceliuig's«"I{eroines
of Faitx and Cliarity.2' Lonidon: Charles
Hl. Kclky.

day that iii Protestant lands there
have arisen increasing numbers of
sucli womien-w'orkers, devoting ail
their lives, witlî free untramnielled
zeal, to objects of general utility,

adreflectincr, oI ia l say,
greater glorv on Christianity than
the controlled and regulated effort
of the niost efficient Sister of
Mfercy, whose individuality lias
been mierged iii the general exist-
ence andi mechanical action of lier
1r1nunlity, and of whorn the
world caiî take no more knowledge
than of the piston-rod of an en-
gYine, or the tire of a wheel.

Now and then one of these un-
vowed and uncloistered labourers
in God's vineyard, being gifted
with highi powers andl called to a
wvide sphere, is recogynized as a
social agent of unmistak-able force
while living, and long remenibered
Mien dead. It would flot be easy
to single out among, them one more
wortliv to be hield in reverent re-
collection than 'Mary Carpenter,
who wvorkced well and noblv as a
pioncer in more than one field of
philanthropic effort. Others have
entered into lier labours, and others
mia reap) a glorious harvest whiere
she sowed; but ini self-denying zeal
she is not likely to be excelled by
CzaV successor.

Born on1 the 23rd of April, 1807.,
liary Carpenter entered lifle as the
elclest child of a liard-ivorking
TUnitariaî ininister iii the citv of
Fxeter-a maxi wvhoin his (laugrh-
ter, iii lier earlv childliood, found
to bc verv like the good Jesus "
;-l his lovingy seif-delial, and1 Nhoi
she regrdced with impassioned
affection. There are sufficient iii-
dications that bis fanîily, however
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cultivated and refined, did flot en-
joy those easy circumstances and
ample means xvhicli mighit hiave
rendered them independent of, their
own exertions. Bothi in Exeter
and in Bristol, whither lie removed
whien his eldest daughiter xvas ten
years old, Dr. Carpenter added the
care of a boys' scliool to the duties
.of his pastorate-duties which hie
wvas flot incline(l to wveigh lighitly
or to take easily.

Wlien, in 1829, the double bur-
den. became too great for his
strengthi, Mary and lier sister
Anna undertook and carried on a
similar sclîool for girls. *For this
-work Mary had been qualified by
an education of masculine thor-
,oughiness. Slie liad shared iii al
her father's instructions to his boy-
isli pupils, and shie brouglit to the
performance of aIl lier tasks un-
usual abil-àties, and a delicately
conscientious exactness whichi
made lier easily superior to hier
comrades. Yet among them were
sucbi youtbis as James Martineau,
~vho contributed to hier biography
somne interesting recollections of the
4sedate little girl " whose varied

acquirements, in some respects
greater than bis own, rather con-
founded him whien hie first made
lier acquaintance.

The charmi of buoyant youtli is
absent from the records of hier
earlier years; the weight of
tliought and responsibility pressing
*on lier was too great. Even as a
child shie wvas noi wholly childish;-
plans for " converting the lîeatlien"
.divided lier thouglîts xvithi the
.dressing of lier doîls, and f ronm that
ýoccupation slie would revert to
wvanderingsy in " tle nietaphysical
labyrintlî of necessity and free
~vil "-at a tinie ivlien slie cannot
bave been eighit years old.

In Mary Carpenter's youtlîful
compositions tliere is a deliberate
stiffness wvhich disappears in lier
later wvritings, whien brain and
heart were occupie-d ivith satisfy-

ing work. It wvas slowly but
surely that the too serions, gifted
girl, tornîenting lier soul witli self-
analysis, and hiding intense affec-
tions under a c.onstrained manner,
ripened into tlîe mature woman
whose mental power wvas equalled
by the generous sweetness of lier
character.

A resoînte perseverance in mas-
tering botlî lier wveakness and bier
eagerness, a firm xvisdom that bade
her husband lier nerve-energy for
needed work, are traits especially
conspicuons in Miss Carpenter, and
go0 far to accotint for the long
period of activity through wbicb
hier powers continued to find, by
tlîe most natural transitions, wvider
and yet wvider fields of influence.

Her long period of training for
hier special life-work came to an
end in i840. In the previous year
hier fatlîer's lîealtlî bad flroken
down under tlîe longc-continued
pressure of bis varied toils; and hie
left lus home on a Continental
journey in wliicli it wvas hoped hzc
would renew his strength.
Strangely and sadly those liopes
were falsifled. The day before
Good Friday, 1840, the newvs
reaclîed bis family that lie had been
drowned, in luis passage from Leg-
hiorn to Marseilles. The anguish
caused by tlîis tragical event would
almost seem to have compelled tlîe
bereaved dauglîter at last into the
activity wvbicli wvas to, le s0 ser-
viceable to lier country-for so0 we
may justly speak of lier efforts
wbo flrst dared to open a Re-
formatory Sclîool, who converted
many young delinquents into valu-
able citizens, and wvlo began the
gigantic task of raising from, the
dust the w'omen of India, lier fel-
lo*-subjects, victims of a colossal
system of tyranny, luoary in its
organized iniquity.

Before the date of lier terrible
bereavement, we find bier con-
stantlv engaged i sharp spiritual
struggles, from ivhich aâfterwards
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shie wvas comparatively free. To
the devout -*Unitarian one way of
escape fromn seif-despair, the surest
and truest-reliance an the atoning
sacrifice of Chirist-was unhappily
closed. Yet she yearned after it

ithcen, and wvas strangely attracted
l)y the doctrine in later times of
doubt and struggle; thougli ail the
prepossessions of bier early training
were against it, and thoughi she
biad been reasoned into the belief
that it hiad no scriptural basis.

These purely mental hindrances
could not, lîowever, shut ont the
light of' Divine love and peace
whicbi at last streamed into lier
soul-the Father's own gift to the
child in ail sinccrity xvas seeking
after I-im. Same verses, dated
December, 1837, and bleadcd,
"Wlietlicr in the body, or out of
the body, I know not," remain to
tcstify, in wvords trcnîbling under
a weighit of jay they are liclpless
ta express, of a vision of lEternal
Love that hiad been vouclisafed to
lier; and lier adoring faitli in the
world's Redeemer, thoughi not for-
mulate1 in the language of a dis-
tinct crced, began thenceforth to
show itself always more clearly in
lier wor(ls as wcll as lier actions.

Tiiere is somcthing striking,
something symbolical, in bier refer-
ences ta Danneckcr's statue of
Christ, which shie saw in Stuttg(art,
and wlîich inspircd bier with a
sonnet, less valuable as a poemi
than as a simple outburst of the
reverent feeling called forthi by
that majestic image, " whicb con-
vcrtcd ta Clîristianity tbe artist
who sculptured it."'

Dannecker, dcsiring to immor-
tatize himself by one work of sur-
passing grandeur, and seeking for
ail ideal subject, " devotcd himnself
to the study of the Gospels;- but at
first lie coulId see nothingy but beau-
tiful and sublime disjaintc(l fragr-
îîîcnts, until anc text seenied a kev-
note ta hlm, ' God manifest ln the
flcsh.' " He becanie a (levant

Christian, and bis adlmirable wvork
wvas exccuted, not for Ilis own
glory, but for tbat of the Redeemier.

Mary Carpentef wvas (lestine(l ta
perforni a yet biglier task; it xvas
bers, thrangbi Christlike love, to
leave to tbe world not anc but
nîany once brntalizcd hunuan be-
ings restarc(l inta somiething of tbe
hikeness of lier glorions Lord.
"Their very face withi change of

lieart wvas cbiangcd." Haplcss
children wlîo liad been far too wcll
knlown ta the police became not re-
cagnizable by tliose sharp-cycd ser-
vants of the law, after having
spent same time under lier affec-
tionate care. The imagce of the
lîeavenly liad begun ta displace in
them the sign-mànual of the fiend.

A word spoken ta lier in lier
twenty-sixtb year by Dr. Tucker-
man, an American visitar ta lier
fatber, bad first aroused lier sense
of a duty ta outcast chlldren.
"Thiat cbild slîauld be fallowecl ta

biis home and seen after," lie biad
said, wbile lus eye follawed a
wretclied, ragged imp of a boy,
darting acrass a strcet and vanisb-
ing into some grimy alley. Very
soon Mary Carpenter wvas cam-
pelling lierself ta leave lier own.
sweet and seemly hionie, in arder
ta "sec aftcr" sucli uncarcd-for
infanîts ln tlîeir own foui liaunts.
Slie tried varions plans witb vary-
ing succcss; but suie wvas littie satis-
fied, until 1846, wbien witli a small
baud of lîcîpers suc cstablislîed a
Ragged Sclîool at Lewiu's Mead,
thc scene of lier fatlîer's pastarate.
Tiiere wcrc tue usual lîeart-brcak-
iris difficulties; but lier trained and
powverful intellect, lier long experi-
ence iu the art of teacliing, and,
above ail, bier loving bieart, wlîicb
rcfuscd ta dcspair of tue nîast
(leeply-carrupted chljdren, and
wluiclî cxprcsscd itself lu un-
wvcaric(l kindncss, cnablcd lier ta
surîîîount cvcry obstacle.

Slîe had tailed only anc year
wben bier cffarts wcre rcwardc--i by
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suich a moral change in hcr ragged
sehiolars as miglit be aimost called
miraculous; whiie the abundant
love the poor young creatures
lavished on hier in return gave hier
a recompense over and above wvhat
shie hiad worked for. It had be2n
lier lifelongc fear tliat hier nature
wvas flot lovable. Now shie found
shie could inspire* a passionate
'affection, denionstrative and un-
n.istakable; and many tender
friendships also united lier wvithi
lier fellow-workers.

Her next advance wvas to pro-
vide, in a humble, tentative wvay,
decent lodgings for hiomeless boys,
in the immediate neighibourliood
of the Ragged Schiool. ]3eing
now brouglit into daily contact
witli the " perislhing and danger-
ous classes," lier deepening experi-
ence of juvenile crime convinced
lier thiat it was unjust and unwvise
to treat infant like aduit offenders.

Finally, she embodied tlîis con-
viction in a book advocating thîe
establisliment of " Reformatory
Schools'"-a titie now familiar,
but then representing something
new and untried. She did not
dlaim absolute novelty for lier sug-
gestions, but she did support them
by "ia compact body of carefully-
reasoned trutlhs," and this hiad not
been donc before.

Her book wvas wvidely read. Ere
long shie ventured on the further
step of proposing a conference of
workers engagred in lier own field
of action; and the bold proposai
srucceeded. This first modest con-
ference, lield at Birmingliani, may
be deemed the parent of many
active and increasing agencies for
good.

Longing to give proof tliat lier
plan for reforming youthiful crimi-
nîais could succeed, slie dared lier-
self to open a Reforniatory Scliool,
at Kingswood, Bristol-on ground
"hiallowed by nienories of the
%%ork and prayer of Jolhn Wesley."
Tiien shie enforced the viewvs on

wvliich suie and lier hielpers were
working iii a treatise on - juveîîile
Delinquents," pleading eloqueîîtlv
for the gentle and elevating treat-
ment needed by the criminial clîil-
dreîî, to wvlioni 'society owed retri-
bution foi- the neglect wviiici liad
left tiem to faîl into crinie.

From infant offenders to a(iult
criminals the transition wvas not
(lifficuit. Iii a wvork entite1 " Our
Conivicts," slîe (lescribed the appal-
ling moral degradation of the con-
vict class in E ngland, drawing lier
facts f rom official sources, and tiien
tried to show lioýý, the adnmirable
Irislî system of prison discipline
miglît be followed in Englisii gaols.
and thîe furtiier developnîent of
crinie cliecked bv the reciîîation
of offenders. Tiîis treatise, wliici
wvas wvidely read, and wvarm-lv
praised by jurists iii France, in
Gerniany, and iii the United
States, and wvliichi obtained the
lionour of a place in the papal
" Index Expurgatorins," along
.witli its autlîor's otlier works, wvas
publislied at thie close of 186.

Suie wvas now in the fuit tide of
strenuous wvork, and lier once-
loved literary studies hiad been sus-
pended; she nowv read in the dark
mysterions volume of the linnian
lîeart more tlîan in any poet, classie
or modemn, and the science of do-
ing good lIad dispiaced ail otiiers.
Yet lier severe inteliectual training
stood hier in good stead, enabling
lier to advocate thîe cause of the
wvretclied ably, wvitli cogent reasoîî-
ing- and wvell-arranged facts.

It would be an injustice to lier
nîemory to speak of lier as a
plîilantliropist merely, and to, for-
get in lier the woman. For ail]
lier courage and ability, slie wvas
very feminine; tini(, self-distrust-
fui, iiome-loving; bearing, as suie
said, "a lamb's lîeart uîîder lier
coat of niail," and findingr lier na-
iive sensitiveness an instrunment of
suchi frequent suffering as to vring
from lier the cry, "O0 God! wiy
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hast tliou criven nie a wvoniaii's
licart?

But tlîat gift of God brouglît lier
comipensatiîig nmoments of exquisite
joy; as wvlien slîe leariît tlîat to a
poor Irislî lad, wliose dying 1)ed
she was ten(ling, slîe liad been as
a guardian saint, more love(l, more
trusted, thaui ary mythical M1a-
(donna; or wlien, quitt~ ; lier
rîother's deatlî-clîanber, wvitl a
lieart full of anguislî, slîe cntered
that of one of lier resuued girls, and
the (lying girl wiped away witli
loving hand tlîe tears of lier be-
loved protectress, an(l strove in lier
simple fasliion to sootlîe lier, not
in vain.

Wonianlike, Mary Carpenter
hiad (lrea(le( publicity; but shie
braved it wlien she could serve lier
holy cause tlîereby, and slîe, wlio
slîrank froni the sight of lier îiame
iii print, an(l from the sound of lier
voice iii public, becamne a witness
before 1-buse of Commons Coni-
iittees, a rea(ly and eloquent
speaker at Social Science Con-
gresses, and before great public
gathierings in thîe United States.

In 1856, tlîe lîeavy grief of lier
îîîotler's (leatli, tlîe loss of lier tire-
le*ss love and traxiquil wisdom, wvas
added to tlîe many disappoint-
ients, trials, (listresses of lier

strug9gle witli crinie for its victims.
A restless loîîgingr for new fields
of work beset hier. More as a
issionary than as a guest, slîe

visite(] in 187 tlîe United States,
ani( Canada, thîe home of lier
brother Plîilip; slîe iîîspectecl
schools an(l prisons, and had to

gîve public addresses on tue sub-
jects whichi slîe had miade lier
specialty. But for ouîe visit to
Amnerica, slîe paid four to India.

That great continent, its spleîî-
<lour an(l its misery, lîad lîaunted
M:ary Carpenter's dreams for
iinany a year. Uer visions of mis-
sic'nary enterprise liad beei (lis-
pelle,] by tlîe liard reality of home
lieathiciiisni; but îîow somne acconi-

plishied 1-inidu gentlemen, visiting
Bristol, and deploring to lier the
cruel lot of their countrywvomen,
awoke lier wvarniest interest in the
wvork of breaking through the imi-
mieniorial preju(lices of Hindu so-
ciety, and lifting the " fallen
(lîvinity " uf Eastern wvom-anlioo(
to something approaching equality
withi the favoured sisters of the
West. Her heart's longing to toil
personally for this great cause xvas
at last gratified. In i8OG shie left
]Zngland for In(lia.

There was -nuchi to discourage
in the at, ect condition of tlie class
she hiad crossed land and sea to
benefit; andl yet lier first visit to
Jn(lia kindled in hier hiopes w1iichi
lier later visits realized only imper-
fcctly. Shie was received with an
alniost a(loring (leference. The
Indiani Government showed hier
flattering attention, and souglit lier
opinion on niatters of public im-
portance; and lier Hindu friends
greeted lier by the sweet titie of

mother," andl seemied as full of
reforming ardour as hierself. AIl
thîs naturally inispired lier with
hiopes too sanguine, predoomed to
partial disappointment. Yet she
initiated manv important move-
inents. The scliools for native
ladies whichi slie founded pros-
pered in ber successors' hands,
thougli flot in lier own; and shie
wvas unselfishly content that it
should be so.

Shie returned home for the last
time in 1876, bringing withi lier
two young Ilindu boys, sons of
(lear friends in Indi,, to brigrlten
lier lonely home. N'ever liad lier
power for good seeined 50 great;
nleyer liad lier svnipathy xvithi every
good wvork been niore strong andl
living. Yet a shadow of unspeak-
able sadness liung over the evening
of lier fair and blameless life.
Her home wvas too solitary.
Friend after friend liad passed
away; the cares and griefs of tiiose
wlio still lived to love lier awvoke
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a sympathy far too keen in lier,
who was rendered helpless by lier
distance from almost every one
dear to lier. Her nights \vere
often sleepless, and if she did but
intermit her daily work a little,
tears surprised lier.

It was well that the last year of
this loving, lonely life should be
filled with a brief Indian summer
of home happiness. This was se-
cured to her by the presence of
her two Hindu boys, and of the
adopted dauglter, now blooming
into womanhood, whom she lad
received with childlike delight
wien an orplan girl of five. But
"lier company before was gone;"
many bereavements had loosened
her hold on life; and the deatlh of
ber youngest brother gave the final
shock.

Within a month from receiving
that sad news, Mary Carpenter
passed quietly away in her sleep-
an enviable death; for though she
had fulfilled ber seventieth year,
lier powers were unimpaired, and
she lad not in any sense outlived
her usefulness.

No fewer than eight distinct in-
stitutions for the benefit of neg-
lected children and of working
men, in Bristol, owed their exist-
ence to Miss Carpenter's efforts.
We may well rate even beyond
these the beneficent change in pub-
lic opinion, on many points of higlh
importance, which she largely
aided in producing. But the un-
satisfied mother-passion of lier
heart yearned to do greater things
than these; and it is not ber least
glory to have initiated in person
the movement for the upraising of
the oppressed myriads of suffering
women in India. Her first glimpse
of the shame and cruelty, the
bigotry and misery, that attend
zenana life in India, did but add

"At length I learnt to look above,
And found life's pilgrim road

fuel to lier zeal, and urge lier to a
more fervent crusade against those
horrors.

Her long toils in the unobtrusive
mission to forlorn English children
lad earned for lier the power to
do that work in India which lad
been lier youthful dream, and
which she had humbly foregone
while she " did the next thing."
And the reward of that self-denial
came, when in 1866 she could
speak on social questions with an
authority no one thought of gain-
saying; when high-placed Indian
officials consulted her and listened
to ber witi a very real deference,
and enbodied many of ber sug-
gestions in fact.

Her life in its last years widens
out before us like a great tidal
river, on whose waters go the ships
of many nations, so large were ber
interests, so numerous the illus-
trious friendships she had won.

Her inherited creed shut ber out
from the full comfort, the full joy,
that might have been hers in be-
lieving; its limitations saddened
ber days unconsciously, and some-
times needlessly divided ber from
other Christians. But an adoring
love for the Divine Redeemer
glows in many a passage from lier
pen, giving proof, if proof were
needed, that " with th. heart man
believeth unto righteousness." No-
where is this love united with a
more joyous faith than in the fol-
lowing words relating to the far-
off land she loved and strove to
serve: " India will some day ac-
knowledge Christ, the well-beloved,
as ber beloved Lord and Master,
and will never free lerself fron
the cruel bondage of caste and
superstition until she has learnt
from Christ that we are all chil-
dren of the same Father, and fel-
low-leirs of immortality."

Was but a path of heavenly love
That led right up to God."
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A QUAKER APOSTLE.*

ROUND THE WVORLD A T EIGHTY-BIGllT.

BY S. ELLEN GREGORY.

The Yearly M eeting of the So-
ciety of Friends in May, i890,
witnessed a very unusual scene.
An octogenarian hiad applied for a
certifLkate for religiou5 service iii
France, Syria, Constantinople,
India, Japan, and America. This
Yearly Meeting bears a slight re-
scniblance to our Annual Confer-
ence. It is an assembly of men
and women who really live by
faith, and simply listen for the
voice of that Spirit whio called the
early aposties, often in a voice
which they alone could hear.

These good people assuredly
gathiered that in like manner the
Lord had called their venerabie
friend, Isaac Sharp, now in his
eighty-fourth year, thoughi some of
the Society, medical men especially,
feit doubtful, on account of the
risks involved in an expedition of
this kind undertaken at suchi an
advanced age.

The applicant himself, wvith -id-
mirable good temper, writes oý the
decision of the Meeting: " My con-
cern (for foreign service) took
hold of the Meeting, and there wvas
a large expression of loving unity,
not, however, without three dissen-
tient voices, chiefly on the ground
of 'Anno Domini.' I found it
difficuit to realize wvhat I niight
have feit had it been any one eise;
s0 it behoves me to feel tenderly
for the views of any who may flot
see eye to eye with me in this mat-
ter."

Isaac Sharp wvas not a novice in

*"IlIsaac Sharp, an Apostie of the Nine-
teenth Centutry." By Frances Ann Budge.
With Introduction by Sir J. W. Pease, M. P.
(London: Headley Brothers.)

Abridged from the Wesleyai& Methodist
Magazine, Septemnber, 1899.

missionary travel. He hiad aiready
been round the xvorld, not so muct
preaching the Gospel to the heathien
as confirming the Churches, carry-
ing out St. Paul's suggestion to,
]3arnabas to " visit our bretliren,
an(1 sec how they do." He had
visited Norway seven tinies, Green-
land, Iceland, Labrador, and many
other countries. We wvill take a
l)rief glance at his earlier experi.-
ences as recorded in this wonder-
fui and beautifully written volume,
before taking up the narrative of
his latest and most remarkable ad-
ventures, or rather ventures of
faith.

Isaac Sharp wvas born at Brigh-
ton in i 8o6. His mother, who
died before the boy xvas ten years
of age, wvas a member of the So-
ciety of Friends. Her place wvas
c0 some extent supplied by a
" motherlike aunt," aiso a Quaker-
ess, by whom the child wvas care-
fully and prayerfully nurtured.
This solicitude early bore fruit.
He thus describes his eariy Chris-

tian life : " Under a powerful visi-
tation of divine grace, the Lord
;vas graciousiy pleased to accept
the surrender of my young hieart
to Him; and ini perfect peace a
wiilingness xvas merci fully w rought
in me to love and serve my Re-
deemer as He mighit be pleased to
iead the way."

When twenty-four years of age,
young Sharp settiled at Darlington,
and became the private secretary
and valued friend of the late
joseph Pease, M.P. Here lie
married, and after tîree years of
unusually happy wedded life, wvas
left a widower with two littie girls.
This bereavement wvas a lifelong
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sorrow to limîî. It was in the
Friends Meeting at Darlington that
the young man first " spoke in the
ministry," and froni that Meeting
he received his first certificate for
religious service in Norvay in
1846. Two Cornish Friends, Ed-
win Tregelles and John Budge
(the father of the writer of this
wonderful life-story), had at the
saine time a like " concern " on
their minds-unknown to Isaac
Sharp-but they proved excellent
travelling companions. In Nor-
way they found a tiny settlement
of Friends, the fruit of seed sown
in tears. Early in the century
some Norwegian prisoners of war
at Chatham had read one of the
Friends hooks which described a
spiritual religion they had never
understood among the Lutherans.
They were released from prison,
and returned to their own land to
suffer from their own countrymen
harder things than bonds in a
foreign land. But they firmly
maintained and tried to propagate
their new religious convictions, and
at the time of the visit of the
English Friends their membership
numbered forty, with an outer
fringe of sixty-three attendants.
The faithful few were overjoyed
by the strengthenin; and cheering
counsel of the Enghsh Friends.

It is deeply instructive to note
how Isaac Sharp gathered that le
was called to visit any particular
spot. Some years after the visit
to Norway the thouglt of Iceland
was constantly in his mind. " If
in a merchant's office or a school-
room le saw a map of Europe,"
his eye instinctively turned to the
island in the north-west whither
the constraining love of Christ was
calling him to go. It seemed im-
possible that there could be any
opening for suc a mission in Ice-
land, for no religion except the
Lutheran was allowed there. Yet
the Friends so firmly believed in the
inward call that they gladly gave

their minister a certificate for gos-
pel service there. The committee
of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, hearing of the Quaker's
mission, asked hin to convey a let-
ter from thein to the Lutheran
bishop, with whom they were
wislful to correspond. This gave
him the introduction lie wanted;
but lie was careful to let the bislop
know that the primary object of
his visit was to preacl the Gospel
from the Friends point of view.
He presented his certificate to the
bishop, and narrowly scanned the
face of that dignitary as le read
it, " with the satisfactory result of
seeing no scowl there." At the
conclusion of the reading the
bishop smiled, but did not speak;
and Isaac Sharp felt that it was
fair to take it for granted that
silence gives consent. On the fol-
lowing Sunday lie addressed more
than five hundred people, many of
whom seemed to drink in the Gos-
pel truths, saying, " That is just
what we want," " We never heard
the like before," etc. He described
Iceland as a land of negatives:
" No dissent, no army, no navy, no
prisons, no roads, no inns, no car-
riages, no trees, no poultry, no
snakes."

The missionary, however, had a
variety of very positive experiences
in Iceland. He was highly amused
on one occasion. He tried by the
help of an interpreter to thank a
worthy matron for her hospitality,
and to express his sense of obliga-
tion in language whicli she could
understand by slipping a large sil-
ver coin into lier hand. " As
soon as she felt the dollar, she real-
ized all that it meant. It was like
an electric shock. Up she jumped,
put lier arms round my neck, and
gave me such a kissing."

Mr. Sharp was at length, at the
age of sixty, compelled by adverse
circumstances to wind up his busi-
ness. He, however, paid up all
his creditors, and retired honour-
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ably, tlîoughi withi somiewliat
straiteneci resources. A few years
afterxvards, at the age of seventy,
this much trie(l servant of God wvas
broughit very low plîysically by a
painful disease, contracted throughi
sleeping in a danip bed wvhile on a
missionary jourfiey in Sweden.
While lying xveak and iii, but free
from fever or dleliriunm, lie liad " a
kind of vision," when lie " alrnost
feit the great white messenger wvas
there, and alniost bade hlm xvel-
corne. . . Thien a voice came
full of pathos, tenderness, and
love: 'IJ tro(l the winepress ail
alone-tro(l it for thee. Not yet
shall the end be. A littie more of
suifering; and if thou art f aithf ul,
not a littie more of service.'

He told sometlîing of this vision
to a friend, xvho had gently sug-
gested to hini tlîat it miglit be the
Father's xviii to cali H-is servant
home, and flot to raise lîim up out
of the weakness xvhich seemed to
be increasing. The Lord, hie said,
had shiown hîim " clearly a prospect
of service at Cape Colony; thence
to our Friends missions in Mada-
gascar. After tlîis, extensive ser-
vice awaits nie iii each of our Aus-
tralian colonies an(1 in New Zea-
landl. I have furthcr seen that
the mighity Pacific Occani must be
crossed, and thiat I arn to enter the
United States of Amierica by the
'Golden Gate' of Sani Francisco.
The work before nie includes, flot
only the meetings of Friends, but
also the varions missions among
native Indians, the negro popula-
tion, and the far-oif missions in
MiVexico.' Ail this programme of
faithi xas acconîplishe(l in fact.

*In 1877 the Quaker apostie
started on his seven years' mission.
Two Friends accornpanied him for
part of the time-Theoclore Harris
and Langley Kitching. They sailed
first to flic C.-%pe. Tlicre are sev-

* eral allusions iii the volume to kind
receptions by Wesleyan ministers
and good services iii thieir chapels.

The Friends lia(l some good times,
too, in preaclîing to the coloure(I
People. Several chief s were pro-
foundly initerested ini the message
andI the messengers. One, a truc
believer, wlio took part iii the ser-
vices, Isaac Sharp clescribes as bc-
ing " every inîch a cliief." This
wvas Khiama, since so ceilebrated for
his xvise governuient of lus people
and resolute opposition to the in-
troductionî into lus country of the
(Ienoralizing alcoliolic liquors.

"Sonie time ago," lie sai(l, " I for-
hade tue use and sale of liquor at
tlîis station, as I did not xvish rny
people to learîî the vice whicli lias
(lestroyed s0 many. I try to teacli
my people better tlîings, and to
raise thienu out of the mire; but
liowv can I possibly bc suc-
cessful wlien tlîey sec you white
men, wvho have liad Godl's word for
s0 mniy years, doing those tlîings
wvliclî are wrong?" Anotiier cliief,
wvhio lîad suinimarily seized some
contraband casks of brandy whichi
hiad been smuggle(I into his (lo-
minions, asked, " Wly docs not the
Q ucen of England do the sarne?

But tlîeir stay in the Dark Con-
tinent xvas by no means made up
of good timnes in speaking -nd
pleasant, Jocial intercourse with
brctlîren. The Zulu xvar loorned
ominously iii the near future, and
the wlîole land xvas in a state of
unrest, and in many places wild
excitement prevailed and lawless
(leeds were frequently comrnitted.
The littie band carried tlîeir lives
in tlîeir hands, or as tlîey preferred
to put it:

:Hi(1(ef in the lhollow
Of His niighty hftnd.

At une lîouse, xvhîere the party
lia( been lîospitably entertained by
a Mr. and Mrs. Burncss, tlîey
wvere cordially invited to corne
again on their return journey.
But before tlîey passed that way
again their host and his wife and
brother lîad ail been murdcred.
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In M1ay, 1879, the evangelists
left Durban for Madagascar. In
some of the heathen villages the
gross darkness covering the miinds
of the peop)le seemied almost im-
penetrable.

The evangelists were flot enter-
tained in luxury. They liad to
w'ander from house to house to
find " the least filthv,' and even
those lia(l "a large population of
fleas, as sheep, pigs, and poultry,
to say nothingy of rats, xvent iii and
out at wvill. A space of seven feet
square did flot give mucli roomi for
three missioners." Then wlien
flic liglits were extinguishied began
"ia revelry among the rats; (lown
came one on nîy bed, followed by
another iii too near proximitv to
iny face to be comfortable." But
in spite of ail lie slept the sleep of
the just. At their next halting-
place they were careful to ask be-
fore turning, ini for the nighit,
"Are there any rats ?" only to re-
ceive the cheerful answer, " Yes,

For Iack of space wve pass over
the deeply interesting tour to Atîs-
tralia and New Zealand and the
United States. In the spring of
1384 the veteran evange list Ï:re-
turned to hiis native land, and made
his home wvitlh bis sister and niiece
at Broadstairs. After two or thrc
years of hiappy home life, lie hiad
another remiarkable vision of ser-
vice in Europe, an(l in China,
japan, and Syria.

XVe have at the begininig Df this
paper described the reception of biis
application l)y the Yearly 'Meeting.
Almost at the outset of his journev
it seemied as if the fears of lis
more prudent friends wvere to be
realize(I; for whien lie reached
Paris the traveller wvho hiad safely
surmounted s0 many dangers iii-
jured himiself severely by a fail on
the highly polishied floor of lis
ownl room. He was far from
weIl at the time, and now weeks of
suffering and lielplessness came iii-

stead of the active service which:
lie biad anticipated. His cheerful
faitli and patience, however, did
xîot falter, nor did lie feel the Mas-
ter's commiission cancelled even
wbien lie feit it hbis (luty to termin-
ate the costly living iii laris and
returni home as soon as strengrth
and weather permitted.

L'ut Isaac Sharp f cit that (lelay
wvas îîot denial, anI at the Yearly
.Meeting the following spring,
brigbit and Iivelv, and to ail appear-
ance hiale and vigorous as ever, lie
applied for a renewval of his com-
mission. N:aturally there wvas even
more serious (lemur than there hiad
been the previous year. M1\edical
opinion wvas emphiatically against
the tour. But as one who wvas
present wvrites: " So strong and tri-
umiplant wvas bis faitb, that lie
carrie(l the nîeetingr with hlmii.
The whiole sceîîe wvas a striking-
object-lesson on the truthi of indi-
vidual gui(lance."

The brave old traveller hadl
faith fui an(l skil fui comnafions
(luringr his journey. A Quaker
doctor started hlm, and( his place
xvas afterwvards filled by Dr. Dixon,
who accomipaniei lm to India,
Jal)an, an(1 Saîî Francisco.

While iii San Francisco, but îîot
before lie liad donc sonie good
work thiere, lie wvas overtaken bv
alarining illness, whicb threatenied
to prove fatal. Bv the kind Provi-
denice wvhich ie old saint ever de-
lighited to mark, lie xvas, when the
attack caine on, at tue house of Iiis
marrie(I (laughiter at San Jose.
Tlîe (loctor thonl plainly told his
patient: i sec vou are not afraid
of death. If vou have anivtlingcl
to arrange, dIo it to-dIay." "I love
hiini for bis hionesty and kindcness,"
wvrote the nian whvlo liad been
thiought to ho at deathi's door. "t I
feit conscious that the angel, of
deathi hovered over mei, but wvas
restraiîied froni descending..
While ini the deeps thie Lord wvas
graciouisly pleased to reveal to mie
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thiat the commission H-e liad given
nme for Chiina liad neyer beeîî can-
celle(1, andi that thither HIe woul
hiave nie go." Sure enonghi, biis
visit to Chiina wvas soon an acconi-
plislie(1 fact. New Year's Day,
1893, foun(l lîini iii the centre of
Cinia. Thie Ciniese, wvith thieir
inborn reverence for 01(1 age,
werc beyond measurc (leliglite(l
withi " Pastor Shia," as tliey called
Iiim ; an(l lie wvas tliankful to find
tbat the style of biis addresses xvas
calculate(l to reach the Ciniese
flin(l an(l lîeart.

One of the yotnng miembers of
the Friends Missionary Associa-
tion, whiicli met during ]lis visit,
describes linî as "fltue youingest
nman among us, geiîerally the liye-
liest person at table. He would
enter very synîpathetically into our
feelings, interests, aîîd recreations."
The sainie friend drew liiini out iii
conversation about the perils of the
way, especially the rapids on tlie
way to Cliung-king, w'liere boats
are wrecked and lives lost by scores
every year. " Certaiîîly," respond-
cd tlie voyager, "'tey called for
serions tiiouglit; but I K-new tlîat.
nîy Fathier lîad prornised to take
care of nie, tiiongli wlietlier H-e
would (10 SO by bringing nie
tliroughl tiienu liere, or by taking
nie tlirounglî thiu to Hiniseif, He
liad not rcveale(l to nie."

Isaac Sharp left China in the
conîpany of two \Veslevan nmission-
aries, wlioni lie found "agrrecable
fellow voyýagers.' Our Friend ai-
ways took a lively intcrest in tiiose
wlio sailed witlî limi, and xvas on
tiie -,iatcli for opportunities of lîelp-
ingr tlienu. He xvas an eariîest adl-
vocate of flue tenîperance crusade
in private and in public. But the
miost powerful tenîperance argu-
mnit Nvas biis robust liealtu and(
biaie oki age after more tlian liaif a
century of total abstinence. He
would tell biow once lie liad tried
ivine, spirits, anud tobacco, but long
ago hiad giveu thieni ail up, and at

eiglity-seven was travelling in
niany landls, strong to labour an(l
endure. Once a gentleman whio
wvas solicitous about the mission-
arv s hecaltli begged lîinî to accept
a flask of brandy. I-le did not re-
fuse tlîe gift. Tlie flask ivent witli
biiiii ail round tlue world, and on
luis return lie gaily luanded it back
to tlîe (lonor unopenied.

Miîen we read of tlîe traveller's
rettrîu home froni Chiina via
Mexico and thue Iîidiau 'rerritor,
Sali Francisco, an(l Cliicago, we
tliough-it wxe lîad fiîîislîed the storv
of luis journeyings. But nîo; two
countries, seen ini lus visionî years
beforL s0 vividly, still reIiiaiie to
be visitC(l-tle south of France
and Syria; and lie bad strength
given to accomplisli botlî nmissions.

In the autununi of 1895 Isaac
Shiarp sailed for Syria, beingr tlien
inIibis iiinetietli year. H-e iras ac-
companied again lv luis faithful,
carefual friend, Dr. Dixon. Ail
were astonislied at thie anîoiunt of
w ork lie acconuplishied-metigs
for îvorsliip, visits to scluools and
to miotliers' mîeetings, etc. At
Mounut Lebanou lie found tlîe littie
b)an(d at tlîe mission -station in great
affliction. A clergynian of the
Clunrch Missioîiary Society lay
dviîig. A worker iii the Friends
Mýission iras sick unto (keathi. One
of thue devoted lady workers writes
of the " conîfort and hielp it iras to
biave tliese two (lear Friends lîelp-
ing ivith botlu spiritual synupatlîy
anud nuedical knowledge, so tliat our
(loctor as well as nîvself felt tbiat
onr God lîad sent thei at tliat par-
ticular tiuuue.",

It ias a perpetual, joy to tlue
traveller to knoîv t1iat lie iras pass-
iuug to and fro whec his Lord li-ad
grone before; yet was ]lis bieart se
full of biis mission tluat lue forbore
to visit places of miost sacrcd iii-
terest, wliere tlue delay nuigylît iii-
terfere witli lis îv'rk; but lie iras
able to sec sonie places of tlîrilling
memnories iii the Hoîx' City itself.
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The triaveller returne(l to his na-
tive landl for thec last tîmie iii De-
ceniber, 1895, -a littie tired," l)lt
in as good liealth as when lie
started. Such lîealthi Isaac Sharp
enjoq'ed for moîre than a year.
Stili, bis voice was frcquentlv
hear1, not onily iii his beloved
mneetfing-bouse at E ttington, in
\Varwvickshirc, bis last earthlv
home, but ini flc neighibouring
towns and villages and in London.
Even wvhen tlue last illness set iii.
neither lie nor those who attcncled
hirn witb lovingy care could realize
that lie xvas dviing, for bis 111111(
ivas still so clear and blis intcrest iii
mien an(I tlîings so keen. Oxie wlio
nurse Ilm said:- " ht was like
waitingr on an aicl." After a
nigblt of grreat suffcring. whien lie
lia(l praved for release, lie told blis
nurse ii flic niorning. wvith somne-
thing of bis old inirthifulness, tlat
lie feit more '" likze life than cleath."
As blis death-hed testinîonv lie de-
clareci: r have a living sense that
it is best to live lu the love and
power of G;odl." Into the fulness
of tlîat life of love and beavenlv
rest lic cntercd on the Sunday

mricFcebruarv2, 57

Telessons of sucu a life are

bi essedllv olvious. It xvas trulv
said of imi: "- He wvas physically
strong froin ]bis teniperate habits,
and spirituallv strong froni bis
faithi in 00(1."7 But- thiotigh we
woul(l in no wVise un(Icrrate the
physical advantage of bis teniper-
ate habits, wvas flot bis mnarvellous
hecalth of bodv, one resuit of the
stronig restful faitb of his wliole
soul ? Isaac Sharp's long active
life is an illustration of flic saving
that it is flot worlz but worrv tlîat
kilis people. Tflose Nvho do flot
kili tiieniselves witlî îorry biave
faith and strength for work. We
are rcmninded, as wc read of Isaac
Sharp's work of faith, of anotiier
long life aîîd blessecl work on the
sanie lines-thiat of George "Muller.
The circunistances and work of flic
two aged saints (liffered in detail;
but tlic simple, imiplicit faitb that
inspired George Muller and pro-
vided for luis large faniilv of or-
phans sustaiued Isaac Sharp in bis
journevings iii tlîe Gospel. Bothi
lives prove tlic truth of tlîat simple
couplet iii whicli there is a wlbole
%vorld(l f profoundest mieauiiig-

Thcy whorc trust Hini -wIxuly
Find Hilm wlîolly truc.

THE AUTLTMIN 0F THE SOUL.

IRW JSEiAt;E

'TIî glowing summtr fade-- apacc.
But ert the wintry n-ight

Chilis tlte wa.rin puise of natitrc's grau-c.
Thcerc conie.s thc sisct ligit

Of autunin, with its fruits an1graint
'lo wakce the inng o! prnisc again.

";-viour ! i stiniier is Thy inile,
lThe stinsine <f wiY -"ffl

Tis licavcn to wvalk with Thicc %while,
To feel the swcwet control

Of Thy lrSt pirit every day,
'MNid il li'q chîanges MV .Rure qtay.

Stil1 igrant that 1 mmv frilitage brar,
The gnldr.n scason kîînw,

Tlîough sown in teairs 'with nuany a praycr,
Th<' seepl divinie liatllgrow%,

Aitit hllnod.wscdsol give (.lthe Pi m rise,
The lîarvcst lirmit o! autumn tiLtvS.

park lies tlie worhM of sin andi woc,
Thc %vorld Thou canist to sztve;

Bid me Thy messcngcr to go,
Thc torli of nicer wa'vcv,

And truiiii».ct-tonigtccd of Christ to tell
My Jesus hiath clne.ail thing's wcll !

Sorne there iav Lie wvhoin Tliusit.it sean
Anid znnthing find Illit icaves,

Faitliecs, unprotitable îx'an,
Wlhere are tli siinny sheaveq?

Uiî.çowii, an empty autîîînn waits,
A shacdow o! the (xoldeui (2ates.

Not so with me, Lord, -htall it ie;
A winner bra ve anri %vise

Of lirecieus snuls-, 0 make Thou mie,
Ani tiien lxeyoiid the skiesq

Maly sahll grect withi <utstrethei& bîand
Thv serva.nt ini the dle.r Homclandf.
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THE SUN AND HIS RELATIONS TO THE EARTH
AS PARENT, RULER AND ENERGIZER.

BY PROF. CHARLES A. YOUNG,
Professor of Astronomy at Princeton University.

The sun is the most glorious of
ail objects. Of ail the energy that
keeps things moving on earth, 99
per cent. comes from the solar heat.
The nieteors help and the moon
gives us tides; but 99 per cent. of ail
the force that moves our mills,
actuates our own hands and voices,
cornes from the solar rays. If the
Winds blow, it is because of some
disturbance in the air. What is the
cause? At some point or other the
air is unequally heated; masses of
air rise; other portions rush in to
take their place and you have winds
established. If Niagara does not
run out; if Lake Superior does not
find its way permanently to the
Ocean; if the Delaware does not
stop running; it is because some-
where or other there are pumps
running that lift the water back to
the source, and those pumps are in
the sun's rays. The constructor of
the first steam engine says it is

nothing but bottled sunshine."
What built the carbon in the stick

of wood from which we derive
heat? Simply the solar rays putting
the elements of wood together in a
certain way, and when you burn the
Stick you are allowing the hydrogen
to resume its old combination with
the oxygen from which it has been
separated before. The power that
actuates results is solar power, be-
cause derived from the food built
up by solar rays. If you use a gal-
vanic battery, a zinc and carbon
battery with acids in it, how was the
acid got out of its combinations
and put in such shape you could use
't? If you trace back the chemical
Processes by which we get these
things used in a battery, they
Were put in shape by the solar.rays.

If you leave out the heat coming
from the stars (as much in a year
as the sun gives in a second), and
the heat from the meteors (about
as much as that), and ail the tidal
power, ail the rest is sun power.

I am speaking within a quarter
of a per cent. when I say the sun is
about 93,000,000 miles away-12,-
ooo times the diameter of the earth;
so that the quickest railroad train,
on a schedule of 6o miles an hour,
would be 175 years on the journey.
At two cents a mile it would be a
little over one and three-quarter
millions of dollars.

The unit employed in measuring
star distances is 63,ooo times the
distance from us to the sun. Stellar
distances are vastly greater, and
our sun is no greater than any other
sun. Our sun has a diameter of
86o,ooo miles, or 1 i part of its
distance from us. The quantity of
matter in it is 330,000 times that of
the earth; the force of gravity upon
it is twenty-seven times what it is
here, so that a small man like my-
self would weigh about a ton, sup-
posing there were life ther'e.

The average density of the sun
is only a quarter part that of the
earth. It averages a little more
than the density of water. In ail
probability we don't see the sun
itself at ail; what we see is a great
shell of cloud that overlies and cov-
ers it and sends out light and heat.
The explanation of this low density
is the intense heat of the sun. The
temperature we don't know. The
investigations of the past ten years
show it to be between 1o,ooo and
20,000 degrees Fahrenheit, and pro-
bably not very far from 14,000
degrees.
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WVhat is the teniperature of the
ef-artlî ? Do voun mean the temper-
attire of the North IPole, at the
equator, at the top of moun-
tains ? Thiere isn't '4a ' temiper-
attire of the sun. On the whiole it
acts as if it werc a body covered
wvith lanîpblack lieated to a certain
temnperature, and wve cali thiat the
4effective temiperature." At a very

smnall (leptîl witlîin, the solar surface
the tenîperature rises, rises, rises-
just as it does as you (descend in the
earth. Thien lbow is it thiat its tcm-
perature is mnaintained? Tlie pro-
babilitv is tliat the temiperature is
inaintained by the continuance of
a process going on age after age-
the process by whichi the worlds
were made-thie systemi thiat sur-
rounds flhe suni.

We are quite sure that it is not
produced bv any action of conmbus-
tion ii flhc first place. If so, 1
cannot stop to explain liow the cal-
,culation can be made, but long ago
the sun would hiave burned ont. It
could flot last but about six thon-
sand years iii ail. NKeitiier can it be
-implv a warni body cooling and
brininig the lieat froni inside to the
outside and tbrowingc it off by siml-
ply cooliîîg as a bail of iroil; it
would not last long that way.
Sýome liave suggested tlîat it vas
J)ro(luced by the rotation of the sun,
:and thiat thle sun's hecat is main-
tained bv a sort of an electric
alrrang..remient like a Holtz niachirne;
but it is vcrv casy- to calculate, thiat
ilo licat is producedi in thiat vay,
that there is a biangy back to the sunl,
just as power is required to (drive
a dviianio machine; andl the sun's
rotaýtion1 woul(I bave beenl stopped,
on tliat basis, in five liundredl vears.

Tien there is the Obier idea that
the becat is produced byv nieteors
falliiig on the surface. Wbien Tvni-
dahl wrote his book upon flth"od
of Mlotioni," the thecorv wvas main'.
tained in that way. Thli idea was
tliat the initeoric inatter fallig

uipon the sun miglit account for the
radiation of the hieat. A mass as
large as the earth falling uipon the
sun withi the velocity, thiat the earth
%vould acquire iii droppingy tliat dis-
tance would supply the sun for a
hundred vears. But Venus and
.Mercury say no! If thiere were
any suchi quantity of mieteoric
inatter near tbe sun, their orbital
motions would be different. The
earth would gct as muchi beat fromi
flhc meteors as it did from, thîe sun.

H-elmholtz sugygested about 1853
thiat the sun's lîcat is maintained bý,
its slow sirinkhagye. Supposing I
1101(1 a book iii ny biand and dlrop
it on flie floor, what hiappens P
Gravitv acts upon it, *wvitlî a little
noise; but the main tlîing is, the
book is warmied and the floor is
warmîîed. Motion lias been pro-
duced and lias been stoppe(l, and a
certain amnount of beat unquestion-
ablv produced. If wve put a liole
througlî a wveîg1ît and put it on a

produce hecat also. Suppose every
portion of flhe sun's surface drops
i -o feet toward the sun's centre,
diiniisbing its diamneter about 300
feet; i thiat case, on any reasonable
hyvpotliesis of flhc Constitution of
the suni, that -wotuld account for ail
thlilcat the suni sends forth. If t'le
sun continued slîrinking faster tlîan
that, it is growing- warmier; if it is
slirinking more slowhy, it oughît tri
luc coolimîg off a hittle.

Tlue suni is griving out 30 calories
of hieat for everv square nietre (if
its surface, whicli wouhd hecat 30
kilogrammes of qwater one degrec
cvcrv nîinute-equivalent to about
21 horse-power energy'. If bý' some
incans or oflier, we could case the
sun in witlî ice, (io feet tlîick andI
the:n het flhe becat start, ît woniid lie
just oiie minute mnehting off. A
vearhy sliriinagle Of 300 feet in di-
ameter of the sun woulrl have to go
on for 7,000 years before (letection
liv the hîest telescopes thiat wc or our
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posteritv are lkely to possess; and
it could go.on froni seven to fifteen
million years without disturbing
anything; biut the end *%vill corne;
though just liere wve meet witlx a
(lifficulty withi reference to the past
hiistory of the system. Trhe geolo-
gists want more time for flic
making of tixe solar systemn by the
processes tixat seem to be indicated
by the nebular hypothesis.

If the sun is tlîrowing off hieat
alike in ail directions, I dIo not think
it can possibly be more than ieo,-
-ooo,ooo years old. Can it be tixat
energy is expended only in radiat-
ing froni the suni to anotixer mate-
rial body? The whiole solar systemn
,does not receive more than two-
thio-tsandthi-millionith of the hecat tixe
sun radiates. t groes off into space.
Our Iîundred millions of possible
life for tlic solar systemn mighit easily
become a million millions if it only
]oses hleat when it gives it to soflie-
thing eise.

Bv means of the actinometer the
hecat of the suni's rays is measured,
though, %ee do flot kniow how mxîch
to allow for absorption by the at-
mospiiere. 'The Wilson & Gray
('894-95) radiomicrometer is tlic
inost delicate apparatus yet devised
for sun heat measuremnents. At the
Columbia World's Fair of 1893 was
shown a great reflector miade of
bouler iron lined withi mirror glass,
projectncg lighit anci lcat tlîat ran
a t.wo-hiorse-power engine as long
as the sun would shmne. The inveni-
t;on wvas Ericsson's, who hiad a
great idica of the value of the sun i's
rays iii E gypt and other sucix coun-
tries whiere the suni's ravs could bc
depended upon constantlv. Our
best steamn engines do flot give one-
sixth of the power originally shot
Off froin the sun, stored iii the coal,
and flnally broughit under the guid-
ance and control of maxi as issuixîg
froin the steani engine. The gen-
,cral surface of the sun is at least
,ý,ooo finies as brighit as the limne

light, and not nmore tîxan four or five
times as briglit as the electric
liglit vou are using to-niglît. **Ple
lime ligflît is an intense iet black
when lîeld against the solar surface.

Sun spots are a very interestixîg
plienoioenon. Onîe of tue largest
spots observed was over i 00,000
mîiles in dianieter. Sonîctimîes
spots (Io not last more than a dlay
or two, and the i\Ietlîuselali of tîxe
xace lived eiglîteen montlîs oxîlx.
Tlî'Iey very rarely last over a year.
Tliev (Io not lie below tue sun's
suirface, oxn whiclî tlîev are a sort of
a boil. Meteorologists have been
discussing a theory of cold waves-
spots fornîed by congealing taking
place at certain portions of t1ie solar
surface; froni certain portions of
the material they rise and are con-
gealed iii rising. Usually the sun
spots are cooler thax tue surround-
ing sun. The centre of the Suiî
spots gives usually not more than a
quarter as nîuclx lica as tlîe surface
surroundin.g it; but when you get
xear the edge of the suin, tlîey ac-
tually are hiotter than the surrouîîd-
ing pliotospliere. The spot of 1893
appeared iii connection witlî the
great electric storm, wvhen the t-le-
graph iunes workcd withîout bat-
teries for a wliole day; and tlîis
great spot, just ab)out the size of
flic cartx, broke oit just about tixe
timie of the occurrence of tlîis cc-
trical storni, one of the coincidences
hetweexi a great solar disturbance
and a great magnetic disturbance on
the cartlî's surface.

We do ixot knowv the cause of the
spots. Now~ tlîey are rare and
again abundant. Tîxe average ini-
tcrval is about eleven years. Tlîey
were exceedingly nunîciirous in x872,
aliiost disappearcd ini iSSo, but in

184tiere ivas anotixer maximunm.
Tixere 15, no reguilarity about it.
Nobody knows xvhiat niakcs the
shiglît approaclx to periodicitv of
tlîeir occurrence. Do these varia-
tions iii the sun spots affect the
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eairthi? Sonie consider theni causes
of stormis, somie of disease (choiera
for instance), somec, commercial
crises; ail sorts of happenings are
laidl to the accounit of sun spots;
but, as far as 1 can mnake ont the
evidences, flic lino of niagnetie
stormns corresponîds withi -the sun
spots.

In years of numerous sun spots,
inagnetic stornis and the aurora
borealis appear frequenitiy, iRut the
connection w-e canniot accounit for.
We do flot knoNv if thiey be cause
ai(l effect. Theyv go together. It
is entirely possible that the disturi)-
anices arc altogether froni outside,
aiid affect tlic sun and the earth
together. ]E-acli new accession of
sun spot activity breaks out on one
side of the su&is ecluator or tue
other. Thie-- niove iii well-defined
Miles.

\\Tilien wve look at the solar spec-
truni, we get a grreat multitude of
diagrains. Fraunhofer discovered
tliis in 1816, tue F-rauuiîofer's hiles
being dark streaks across the spec-

trum.The urnig of gases pro-
dluce heautifully brilliant spectra;
but wvhere you have a solid or a
Iiqui(i you have a spectruii that is
continuons-nio mlarkings. The ex-
lalation of these dark linos-in the
solar spectrumi is that these photo-
sphere cion(ls have anl atmnosphiere
of gases over them, ani w'hen thec
liit fromn that phiotosphiere passes
throughi that atmnosphiere, then those
lines turn dark. In getting the iron
spectrnm, the iron is not simiply
ivarni, flot simply mited-but it is
actuaill boilin«c , an(1 the iron vapon r
is just like the steani fromi the tea-
kettie, and ini tlîat condffition it gives

abrighit Iighlt, and thon you could
compare the spc -truni of tlie sun
with that of the iron and sec if there
is aniy il-on jin the sun. Thie spec-
truni of a sun spot shows that the
darleiniig is due to the presence of
cooler vapours iii whichi vanadfium
is abundant. A blow-pipe blister
i a spectruin of the sun wvas due
to a sudden l)last of hydrogren gas
rnovîngy 16o miles a second.

H I G H E R.

iIAl<RIET WARNEIL REQUA.

Tluis world lias nover the hiighiest leigit
T1o -ich our feet are tending;

Its pover is nevier tic mightiest niight
For a necdy soul's depending ;

Thiere is costiier wcalth than silIver or gold
]3y men so fondly treasinrcd,

And the things of wceighit and worth un-
told,

Are thei tliingi unwcighed, tinneasuircd.

O, the splendid tlîings of eartlî nay bring
JJcliglit to a fancy rover,

T ie rnotistain hieiglit and the forcst spring
May gladden Uic natuire- lover:

A goodly forrn or au augret face
Thelic rtis5, soul niay capture;

And aughit of huauty and auglit of g rae
Mayv àihwîl poct-rapturc.

But tic graifdest things arc the things un-

The fairest the undisrovercd,
The lîroiw of cure and the hecad of pain,

Witli wing of an aLtagel liovercd ;
Th'le vinkncowni laws <of the highier sphiere-q

WVith 'Nature's intcrsected,
Anid thc pover that inînortal life inheres,

On our being's plan projected.

Whcen the inortal unwinds froîn the thiings
'Ic arc,

We shall sec with intenser vision.
Iliat round and above, without, hock or bar,

Ai-e Uic wondcr-Iîclds cly8ian ;
W'herc Uic anglcs x-atch and ward do keep,

Till the Book of Life is fiuîishcd,
W'hen thc liarvcst sown mîust the t-caper

rcap,
NauIiglit added and natiglit diiîîîinished.

Oh, thien Edîall wc sec what w-e now searcc-
Ireani,

'l'lic order of things iiîvertcd,
Tlic deare.st treastires nuiost worthuless scim

Anid « lss" for 'gini " iiiscrtcd.
Thlî ionour of carth but a buibhle blown,

While the granilest honcinr given
Mav corne to tic sotîl to tlîe worhlJ( unknou-n,

Froîn the thironc#-crowincd heighîts of
Hc-laven.
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KEN ILWORTH AND IlS MEMORIES.

K ENIJ.WO>ITII CAS'fLE.

K ENILWRlH

DY FLORENVE EAItLE Uo.vrES.

Tiowecrîng ahove the plain, proiud ini deray,
Her teîîidivies, like a wonas air,
Veiiiiig lier liurt anud hiding lier <lespair,-

'l'ie mnument of a dep:Lrted dlay,
'l'le sluadoiv of a glorv passcd tw.%,v,

Stanuds liexnlworthi strippe1 of lier p01u'l>
and barc

0f ail thia mnade lier so supreînely fair
Mileni 1>oer wvithi Love coitteuîdlc<l fuir lier

sway.
lit tis wvîde ruin, solenuti and sercuie,
Wlhere iîu>vecl xajcsth'ai a virgi juen,

'l'lie peacork struts, his otulinous Plîumes
outsprcad

And here, wlhere casting arn iinxnortal. Spd 1I
A sad and girlish pr~es-iie seenis to divcll,

T[hle %ild blirdl ncsts and circles overliead.

Kenilworth Castie is the finiest
ruin in E ngland. Tradition refers
its origini to the tirne of King
Arthur; but the presenit structure
dates fr011 the tirne of Heniry I.,
withi extenisive additions by Eia
bethi's fa'vourite, thie L-arl of
Leicester. Here were celebratlc1
the splendid pageants whichi ac-
conîpanied flhc visit of the Virgin
Queen to lier highi-born subjeet.
But their cliief interest is given to
those crunibling ruinis by the tear-
conipelliing story of the fair Ailly

621

1ý))sart. 1 climbl)< the massive
(o-esar's Tower, nîatted wvith the
denisest growth of ivy 1 ever sawv;

an lned iii the roofless baniquet:
haill. tui. often ranig Nvith the

soîîsof wassail anid revelry; and
riianed tlronghl the l)leasance and
field of tourmnev whiere in the pri(1e
an(1 1)0111 of clîivalry, gallatt
Knliglîts in riging- arîîîotr, souglît

liands of beautv. 1,iiut nîost I
luîved to mnuse amnic the broken
arches of 'Mervvn's l3ower, \Vh:Ch
Ille \\izarcl of the North represeîîts
as, Ille scelle of the wrctchiedness
of ]lis lîapless lieroinie. Strange
thiat his, enclialter's wand can cast
sucli ail uniing, speil over thiese
nloul(ldering ruins-all tlîat the
cannon of Cromîwell ]lave Ieft of
the once stately castie. At the~
bookstorc of the littie town I
lioughlt a copy of Scott's "Kenil-
worth - as a souveniir of the p!ace,
andiç learnced froîî [the conîelv sales-
wvonîiaî. whio SCcIlie( to eniter tho(-r-
oughfy1lv into [lie romanice of flhc
storv-as whvlat womnî's Iîeart wvill
îîot ?-sonme local traditions of the
castie.

\Ve add Mr. Canniff Haiglit's
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graphie accouint of the noble ruins
and their storicd associations:

Keniiworth omes its faine largcly
ta Sir WValter Scott. ft is a
grand old ruin, and w'hioever lias
rcad-and wvho lias îlot, wvhcrcvcr
the Englishi language is spoken ?-
this great romance, lias iii it tlic
best picture of Keniiworth as it is
to-day, and as it wvas wlîen visited
by Elizabeth, wlicn it wvas ini the
prime of its niagnificence and
glory. It is niuchi casier ta coili-
prchiend its grandeur than its cx-
tent frami Sir Walter's description.
It is nat a single muin but a scries

thc chief interior beauty of the
castie, an(1 was the scene of regal
ceremionials, chivaîrous asseniblies
and courtly revels. Tliese compose
the principal ruins as they 110w ap-
pcar, ani are. mîore or lcss de-
taclhe(; betwvcen tliemi arc crumiblcd
wvalls an(l (ebris.

It seemis strange that anc of flic
grandest ani niost extensive of ail
thc castellatc(l structures in Brit-
aiii should hiave been aliowved ta

-o, a in and (lccay, anîd niothing-
illustrates more clcarly the xvcalth
and power and the priîîcely mag-
nificence iiiwhe those 01(1 barons

CY.AL$TOWER, K EN! LWNOITII ('ASTLE.

of thi'm, which at anc time iîîcloseil
a large court andi completed a grand
ixhlole of s-ast proportion. WVha-t
is secn to-day is th,ý Great Gatc
Nolise. the prinîcipal cîltrance to
the exterior groundis, whichi were
iîîclose< I b strang wva1ls : Luns

'Iovrand( eîîtrancc gatcwav.
whilîi led inta the courè, Cesar's
'r'ow~ei, the nîost perfect part of the
Castie niow in existence: tlic Stronig
'i'ower, partlv (lestrove(l Kin-
I fenrv's Locigings and Sir 'Robert
Dud-ley's Lobby, connectingr Coe.-ar's
'rowver with Leicester Bluildinig. a
picturesque miass of ruiîîs; the
Great Hll. 'rThis hall coiîstituted

lived. I13ut liappihly for England,
tlîis wvas ail clîaîîgd at the battle
of 13arnet, anîd ith the fali of t-lîe

Kiigmiaker, ' \Varwiek, fel ýaIso
the powecr of the fcudal l)arons.

As 1 liave intimatc(l, it is difficuit
to grasp) the vastness of Kenlil-
wortli as it stoo1 iii tuie leiglit of
its paliîy state, uîîtil it is seeîî.
.fter 1 lîa<l walkcd airoundf the
ruinis andlvc~e thecm froni ail
i)aiIits, clanibercd Up its brokeni
walls and stairways, gazedl at its
capitals and1 largc grained Gothîie
windows, its towers, battiemients
and :Its ivv-co\vered( walls, 1 scated
mvisel f undi(er the shiadowx o f
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BANQUETING HALL, KENILWORTH1 CASTLE.

1Cws.ar s Towvcr, and mithi the aid
of the plan trie(i to restore it as it
once couid have l)eefl seen. The
first g reat grap occurs Nvhiere the
Thlree Kitchenis stood, a long range
of buildingrs whichi connccted
C.oesar's Tower with the Strong
Tower at the north-east corner.
N\othiing remnains of this but sonie
portions of the ovens and a bit of
the northi w~ali. This, mithi the
towvers I *hlave nanied. conlplCete(l
ilhe Tlorth part of the qarltrl

'l'lie Leicester wulig,~hichi in-
cituie the Strong 'IONver, stili re-
main, andi compiete the east end.
On the soluth is the White Hlii.
Princes* and the P rivv Chambhers
are ail a inass of iiouildleringc walls,
shattereci windows ani hr< ken
stamrwavs. except a p)ortion of the
White Ihall, whlîi stili shiows the
olutline of a noble frontage, \Yitil
its splendid b)av-\\ind(ow\s andl
large sem-octacronal towcr. Thiese
connecte(l the Lancaster and Lei-

LEICESTERL BULILI)IN(,, KENILWORTH1 CATI

R Ilenilivorth (ind Ils Meinovies.
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cester buildings an d completed thc
sonthi si(le; and1 the eicester, withi
King I-enry's Lodgings and Sir
Robert Dndley's Lobby, conipleted
the qua(lrangle of the inner court,
forming, a complete wh'loe wvhich
in its (lay wvas unsurpasse1 for its
iniposing, grandeur andl vast ex-
tent.

.After this wc turn to another
picture, whlichi is sure to present
itself to cvery visitor. Froni our
position we overlook the entire
innier court andI the facades of al
the buildings as they stand comi-
pleted to our mental vision. \Vhiat

lier celebrated visit to thîs un-
knighitly Blue-beard, and for four-
teen days slie is entertaitned withi
1*egal magnificence. Let us now
pass outsi(le and1 into whiat xvas
fornierly the 6uter court, seven
acres ini extent. There is xîot
niuchi to be seeni here now, but at
the time of wvhicli we spealc the
Castie wvas înclose(l by strongly
fortified ~~aItowers, etc., on the
cast andl rorth by ilîi banks and
a nioat, and on the w~est and( sonth
tliere xvas a lake, whiici xvaslhed the
Castie wal. WThere the orchard
is now w'as the Pleasance; this xvas

K ENILWOliTII ANI) CHURCII.

pictu resque sceies have transl)ired
hiere! Kings and qucens, great
lords and stately dames, illustrions
w'arriors and chivairons knights,
courtlv beauties and nob'- gallants
have passe(l to andl fro, exchianged
courtesies, wvhispered love tales,
indulgedl ini court gossip, and may-
l)e hiatchie( intriguies. I-lere, too,
the beantiful Ani' Robsart, the
negylected wvife of the amibitions
Dudley, -no doubt shied mianv 1itt-2r
tears. But the noble lordl seeks
the hiand of the virgin queen, and
the lovelv Amyv, by sonie barbar-
ous Imcans, is puit ont of the wav.

In the mecantimie, the queen pays

surrouin(le( with ornamiental gar-
<lens whiicli contained a, sumptuous
aviary, splashing fountains and
statues.

During the civil w-ars the Castie
was seize<l by Oliver Cromîwell.
He gave the whiole nianor to, sev-
eral officers of his army, whose
rapacions lian<s left ià %vhat it now
is. 'Iiev dismantled the towers,
(Iraine(l the lalcx cnt dowvn the
woo<ls, destroye(l the park and
chiase, andl civi<Ied the land aniongt
theni into farnis, wliichi thcv con-
tinned to hiold tilI the Restoration.

Sir \Walter Scott savs: "If a
singyle gylance wvill recail imiages of
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aneit gyran(leur, an(l conneet
WTýhat remains wvith whIat is lost,
fancy wvil1 soon raise the pile,
fashion its ornamnents, and adapt
its appendages wvithout a guidle.
Ini ail its I)ristîne beauty, it Nvil1
present to his view thiat largre pile
of magnificeiit castellated buiki-
inigs, apparently of differenit ages,
surroundingy the uiicr court, anid
beariîîg in the naines attachied to
cach portion of the mnagniificent
mnass, an(l ini the armorial hearinigs
which were there emblazonied, vin-
1)Icns of înighity chiefs who 111d
long- passC(e w'v

On our return we pauscd for a
fcw nminutes at Blacklow ill, to
look at a momnment erected to
comneemorate a tragic event that
occurre( there in the rcign of
E(lwar(l 11., the execution of
Piers Caveston, w~ho is de-
scriI)ed as " the liaughity favour-
ite " of tliat king. Jolin (le l3aliol,
an(l other nobles Nvho werc at
enrnity withi the king, seized
Gaveston an(l coniveye(l Iiim ta
WVarwvick Castle. The Earl, wvho

-%vas greatly inceflSe( against imii
for applviincg to hiimself the epfithet
of the - Black I otund of Adn

GUV's" CLIFF, ERtOM. TUIE 3111L.

lis loftv towers lic prostrate im
d1er the ver<lant turf once so lavish-
ly (lecorated withi its noble terrace,
gay parterres, and costly works of
art. Not a vestige of theni now
remains. Whiere princes feastcd
and liroes foughit-nowv in the
bloody earnest of the stormi and
siege. and nowv ini the garnes of
chivalry, Mien beauty (lealt the
prize wvhich valour won-all. is
nowv desolate.

With EC-lizabeth-" the (lauighter
of a hundred kingys "-thie last of
the Tudor line, carne the last gleain
of eourtlv splendour that lighited
lUp the princely hialls of Keniil-
worth.

by Nvhiici hie xvas afterwards
known, wvas no0 doubt a conisentingc-
party ta wvhat follow~ed. Gaveston
xvas taken froin the Castle anid he-
hecade(l on this hill. The inscrip)-
tion rea<ls: In the hiollow of this
rock Nvas behieade(l, on the first (laN
of July, by barons law'less as hinm-
self, PIiers Gavestoni, Earl of
Cornwall, the minion of a hiateful
king, in life and (leath a nienior-
able instance of r-nisruile."

On reaclinig Guy's Cîiff, we turn
(lown the drivew'av whichi leads to
the inili, a very ahi structure sai(1
to have been erected by the
Saxons; and there is no reason
whv this statemient should be dis-
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puted, for it bears iii its tinie-wvorn
w~alls the gentinie stamip of an-
tiquity. Through ail these ages
it lias gone on peacefully grinding
the farniers' corn, and contribtit-
ing its share to the wveil-being of
the su rroun(ling neighibotirhood.
'P'lie Avon, whIichI fiows quietly
aroun(i, also fili-nislies the powver
wvhicli drives the niil. At its
front the river widens onit into a
cilarmniiu lakelet, ani across this,
lookiug froni the nîill, the finest

.AVE~NUE TO GUY'S CLIFF.

view of Guy's Cliff is to be hiad.
The mansion stands out utpon the
high standstone rock, surrounded
by lofty elmis inviting inspection.
Let us take a seat on the bench.
under this fine old lifl(en, and en-
joy for a short tinie the clîarmiug
picture that lies before us. The
rays of the declining sun are play-
ing throughi the rustling leaves and
shininering on . the placici water.
No sound is heard save the splash
of the olcI water-wheel at the side

of the iii. There is nothiiig to
(listurb or (1rav the attention awav
froni the beauties that nicet the
eye on every liaud, aunl wliich coni-
b)ine to iiiakle tup a picture of un-
surpassable loveliness. The miost
J)roiiiineunt feature iu the fair scetie
before ils is the heautiful mansion
whichi overlcoks the river.

Like ail sucb places it lias a biis-
tory-,a history that us l)ack
more than four centuries before
Sir Guy appears to give it a naine
aund render it fanionis. The rock
is perforated witlî caves, and iii
onie of tiiese Rari Guy souglit me-
tircîicnt froni tue world andl spent
lus last (lays iii piouis (levotiolis.
H-e IiVC(l, the tmaditioni savs, conu-
I)iCteiy (Iisguise(l, an(l (aily me-
1)aired to the castle gates of War-
wick to receive froni the liau(s of
bis cotintess the pittaîîce whvli
clîarity (lole1 out. Shie ivas un-
consciouis of luis preseuce, nor uvas
it tili the haud of death -,as laidI
111)01 tue mighty liero that lie con-
sente(l to make lîimself kîiown to
lier by tue means of Ci ring, tlîe
pledge of an early affection. Slie
ilime(liately hasteued to receive his
parting breathi and close his dyîîîg
eyes. Tue rites of Chiristian
burial were admnistered and lis
body laid iii the cave in which the
evening of his life iia(l lien passed.

The mansion-tiie property b)c-
longs to -Miss Bertie Percy-is îîot
open to sighIt-seers, thougu visi-
tors can get admission to, the
gmouîîds at the lodge gate, and
tlîey are wvell wvorti goiug tiirouglî.
Fronu the clifi is a view wvlich the
mnost inattentive observer of nature
caunot lielp adniiriug. At your
feet, far below, the "soft-flowing
Avon " glides peacefully past, be-
twveen niea(lows clotlîed in carpets
of the fresiest sward, an(d trees of
tue largest growth bow their
branches tili the foliage kisses the
stream as it passes. The old miii,
venerable for its autiquity, is partly
embossed by trees, and partly ex-
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posed ta sighit. A fine cascade by
its side, sp>anncid by an Alpine
bridge, is sufficiently distant ta
canvcy ta the spectatar a soothing
rnurmiur. O1,ening glades between
h-ces showv the cattie 1)roNsing in
peaceful security. High above
the aid miii, on a lof ty rock, is seen
the monument of the praud, yet
absequious-haughty, yet abject-
Fiers Gavestan, the abject af a
nîanarch's lave, the victimi af a
subjcct's hate.

Crassinig the avenue, a genitie
(lescent brings uls ta the w~ell f ram
which flic nightv Guy slaked lis
thirst. The w~ater rises inta twa
circular basinis or wells, and is sa
limpid that the bottomn of the well,
althauglh of great (lepth, mnav
readily be seen. A gflass is placed

an the edge af the wveii far the use
of any anc w~ha rnay wvish ta fo1iowv
the example of the noble Guy.
Farther on is Guy's Cave, where
repose the bones of anc whom for-
mer ages venerated almost as a
saint. The coach-hauscs, wvood-
hanses, and stables are formed iu
the saiid rock, which riscs ta a
great hieighit on flic righit af the
court, clathed on its sides withi
creeping plants, and crawnccl with
flowering shirubs and forest trees.
The sun xvas no'v sinkcing rapidiy
1)ehin(i the western wroods. We
turncd away, but paused for a mo-
ment as wvc passed ta have a part-
ing vicw of the splendid avenue
whiicli leads frarn the raad ta the
mansion through a mass of noble
aid trees.

OBSCURE 'MARTYRS.

DY SIR EDWIN ARNOLD.

Thecy liave no place iii storied page;
No rest in inarbie shrine;-

They are past and gone withi a perishied age,
Thy died and " made no0 sign."

But wvork that shahl fin(] its m-ages yet.,
And deeds that thecir God did not forget,

1)one for their love divine
Thiese were their niouners, and these shall

be
The crowns of their iînmortality.

O, seek thîem not whiere sieep the dead,
Ye shall not find their trace;

No graven stone is at thîcir head,
No green grass hides their face;

But sad and anseen is their silent grave-
It may be the sand or the deep.sea wvave,

Or a lonely dlesert place;
For they necd no prayer ami no niourning

bell-
Tlîey are tombed in truc hearts that kncw

thern w~eli.

They healed sick heaits tihi theirs -were
broken,

And dried sad eyes tili theirs iost sigit
We shall know at last by a certain token

IIow they foughit and fell in the fight.
Sait tears of sorrowv unbehield,
Passionate cries unchronicled,

Ani sulent strifes for the riglit-
Angels shial count them, and earth shahl sighi
That shie left lier best chiidren to battie and

die.

O CT O BER.

The nîonth of carnivai of ail the year
Whien Nature lets the wiid earth go its wvay,
And spend whoie seasons on a single day.
The springt.ime hoids lier white axîd purpie dear;
October, iavisli, flaunts theni far and near.
The sumimer charily lier reds doti hay
Like jewels on lier costiiest array;
October, scornful, burns them on a hier.
The winter hioards his pearîs of frost in sigri
0f kingdom; whiter pearli; thian winter knew,
Or empress wore, in Egypt's ancient line,
October, feasting 'neati lier doine of bine,
Drinks at a single draught, slow filtered through
Sunshiny air, as in a tingling wine!

-Helen H-unt Jackson.
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CHAUCHE-R AIND WVYCLIFFE.

CHA CER.

On the :25th of October, i900.
we celebrate flic five hundredtli
ainniversarv of the death of
Geoffrey Chiatcer. The occasion
xviii naturally eall up niaiiv recol-
lections of liiin and of his tinles.
The purpose of this article is to
cali attention to thec relation of
Chaucer an(l of his great con-
tcrnporary, \Vycliffc, to the age in
which thev lix'ed.

Vycliffe is commloilvy called
"the Morning Star of the Refor-
iation," and Chaucer lias been

called " the poet of tlie dawn."
These expressions lead us to look
before and after-they suggest the
form before the reform, anci the
darker tinie before the ~an
Tie first subj-ct to be considered
is, therefore, the order of things
in the age before Wycliffe and
Chaucer, and lîow it differed f roni
the order of modern timies.

>11e of thi nost strilk-incr differ-
ences betwvecni the oli order and
die new is the conmparative ab-
sence froni the 01(1 \orld of w'hat
we nov: cali the nmiddle classes.
Thiere werc ony flic upper classes
anl tlic lower. The upper classes
liad niany privileges anci ail rule,
the lower classes liad niany duties
and( fcew righits. In Chiurchi and ini
State it -,vas for the few to con-
niand and for the niany to obey.
T1his state of things hiad resulte(l
f îom the carly feudal organization
of society. The caste systein of
the East, xvitlî its inmpassabIe bar-
riers, lîad ilot establishied itself iii
the West, but in the old time,
European, socicty xvas divided into
classes resenibliîg in sonie re-
spects the Eastern castes. Thcee
were. first, the warrior or rulingr
class; secondly, the priestly or
kcarned class, and, thlirdlv, the
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agricultural class. 'Jhere Nverc
also artists, mechanies, and traders,
according to tic comparatively
simple demands of flhc tinies. Tnie
almost ceaseless \vars, great and
small, that lasted for inany geniera-
tionis, made this flic best, if not
flic only possible organization, for
those early tinies iii Europe.

lui course of timie the snîaller
states were coxîsolidatud into great
kigdoins and iiatioîîs, wars be-
caile less frequent, and a inore
settlcd ordcr wvas cstablishced.
Withi the arrest of the %vaste of
life, labour, and property, there
caie imiprovenient in thc mnaterial
condition of flic workingc, produc-
ing, and mercantile classes. The
material improveinent wvas fol-
lowed by social and intellectual
improveinent and rceater strengýthi

leges a n(l iimuniiities Nvere secu red
bv wealtlîy corporations, andl at
last the great mîiddic classes arose,
rcsting on the industry of tlic peo-
ple anîd sharing the privileges anîd
power that hiad once becîî confined
to the descendants of flic feudal
cliiefs.

XVycliffe and Chiaucer wcere the
Morning Stars of the new order
-tîcy sang together at the dawni
of modern tînîcs. \Vvcliftc wzas
hemn A.D. 132-4, and(ldied 1384.
Chaucer wvas borii probably iii
1340, and (lie(l October :25, 1400.
Each of thiese great nicni livcd just
sixtv vears. but cacli iii lus own
sphcere did a work for Eng-lanci
am!d for thc world that should he
rcniîcnbcrcd as long as thc world
lasts.

NIncl as these iien differeci
fioni e-icli othcr, thc one being
jcmplîat.calîy a manî of Godi, an(]

teotiier what we sonîctimies cail
a mnau of the world, thev rcsemn-
bled cachi other in sonie imîportant
pa,.rticulars, and niost of ail iii the
fi-et that they were both mcii of
the nlew ag--m-ioderu- mien as dis-
tinct froin flie mien of tfli mdiacval

tinie. Thîis Nvill be miore clearly
seen whcn set forth in the follow-
îng partictu1ars.-

Intu fld0( age, nmen were iii
genleral possessed of a wveak mis-
trust of themiselves, and a childishi
subinission to whatsoever "lad
l>een sai(1 bv tiieni of old tiiiie."
ln \\r>liffr and Chaucer wc hiav.e
mien whio trust, and are not afraid
wlîenever God. speaks to tiieii
dircctly lu their ownl persoîîal con-
science and consciousness. No
array of lPopes and Fathers and
Colîîcils could dauint \Vycliffc or
make hini go counter to whiat bis
ONWfl reason and conscience
affirmned. H is position was the
samne as tliat of Ltheîr at the
g-reat Council of Worins. 'Un-

TUEl- TABlARDU INS, SOUTiTWARK, NME
IN TUE <4CANTEiR71Y TALES'."

less 1 ain convincd 1wv cean nea-
Suninig or hv 1 Ic)ly S;cripturc, 1
canniot and I xvifti not nctract.
Ilcre 1 takc miv stand. 1 can dko
nlothing cisc. Ced lîclp Ilc." S-;
sa<i the great Gurnuan Reformner
iii the fiftccnthi century, aind the
words suit \\rl.cliffe cxactlV, soie
hundrcd and fifty vears canlien.

As \Vvcliffc trustcd to his own
perceptionis andl recognitions in
tu th and1 goodiicss, so did Cliau-
ccr trust to Ilis own perceptions
anid rccognitions iu truth ani
lwauitv. It hiad beei the custoni
of older writcrs te go to the worlcl
of fancv, of roîîîaîîce, and of classic
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lore for their literary subjects.
But whilst Chaucer availed him-
self of the treasures of the old
literature, his chief delight was in
the nature and human nature that
surrounded him. Even in his re-
handling of old subjects-his
twice told tales, there is a marked
change from the artificial and
musty devices and traditions of the
past to the light and freshness of
the actual experience of men and
things. This heartfelt delight in
the beauties of nature, and this
vital and kindly sympathy with all
sorts and conditions of men mark
Chaucer as a mari of modern times,
a man who took the truth and
beauty that he saw and felt, and
did not merely sing a song that he
had learnt.

But one swallow does not make
the summer. And we cannot be
sure that we have reached a new.
age because we find two men of
such marked independence and in-
dividuality as Wycliffe and Chau-
cer. All through the ages there
were men who seemed to have
thought independently, but they
generally found it best to keep
their independent thoughts pretty
much to themselves. It was not
so with Wycliffe and Chaucer.
They could appeal and did appeal
with confidence to the same healthy
instincts in the people as were of
such authority in their own souls.
And the people gave encouraging
response. The common people
heard gladly the gospel teaching
of Wycliffe and his poor preach-
ers. It is true that the strong
vested and political interests ar-
rayed against him and his follow-
ers were more than they could
cope with. For the time the at-
tempt " to touch the crown of the
pope and the bellies of the monks,"
to use the words of Erasmus, end-
ed in apparent failure. But the
people cherished Wycliffe's doc-
trine in their quiet English homes,

till the better times of the Refor-.
mation, and his scholars carried it
beyond the seas. It came into
the light again in the reformation
of Bohemia, and finally was vin-
dicated in the great German Re-
formation. When, in 1416, Jerome
was cruelly done to death at Con-
stance for his Wycliffite opinions,
he summoned his judges to ap-
pear before the Great Judge of all
within one hundred years. Of
course he meant that they would
be called to give an account for
the deeds done in the bòdy, but it
is noteworthy that just one hun-
dred years after the treacherous
and cruel martyrdom of Jerome
and Huss, Luther began the great
trial of the papacy before the bar
of history, and of the final verdict
we can have no doubt.

The confidence of Chaucer in
the judgment of his countrymen
was also justified by the result.
He was recognized as the great
poet of the day, and the next great
poet of the English people, Ed-
mund Spenser, has given us the
familiar description that all the
after time has endorsed :
" Dan Chaucer, Well of English undefyled,

On Fame's eternall beadroll worthie to be-
fyled."

Another indication of the great
change from the old to the modern
age was the use of the English
tongue instead of the Latin and
French, the language of the peo-
ple instead of the language of the
church or that of the court.
Wycliffe was the first to make this
important change in his pamphlets
and tracts for the times, and most
of all in his version of the Bible,
the first complete version in the
English tongue. Chaucer made
the change in poetry, and thus be-
came the poet of the people as well
as of hall and bower. Nothing
could show more clearly that Eng-
lishmen had reached the stage in
which they began to realize their
rights and power. Before this-
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thev werc iu a seixse infants. Thev
coi(1 not speak for thiciiselves,
but from this tinie whoevcr %vould
control the Englishi people in
Chiurchi or State mnust speak the
E nglishi tongue.

Yct another ilote of the miodern
worl(l iiav, 1 think, bc hecard ini
the songs of thegrapopead
the great poct of the dawn. It is
faintly hecard perhiaps, but yet dis-
tiiictly-tlîe 'ilote of dernocracy.
Neithier Chaucer nor \Vvcliffc caiî
lie called democcrats iii the coarse
and aggrcssive seuse so often
given to the word in our day.
Thecy wcre no worshippers of thec
many-hicadcd multitude, no flatter-
ers of brute force in the manr or
in thc fcw, but thcv wcrc the
friends and lovers of ail gentle-
ileS5.

It niay go(D %ithout saving that
\\Ycljffe -mas iii favour of thc rule

of the people. 'ro a large exttnt
this wvas trueco fr ail chiurclinien, for
the principle cof clection wvas thiat
byv whichi the i *lers of the Chiurchi
Nvere chosexi. The great hiistoriali
of civilization lias soughit to brixig
out the hielp that the 'Chuirc*h luis
Igiveni to the miodern world 1)"- Con-
scrvingy the priairiple of clection.
In 'accordancc %vith this principle
the son of a blacksmith is raiscd
to the hlighlest rule in Christendoni,
andl kings and ciuiperors pay Iilmi
rcvercnce. It could flot perhiaps
hlave hecen otherwise wvith churchi
appointmclnts, consiclcring the Ceii-
hacy of the clergy, hut so it wvas,
aind the principle of clcction iras
ccInservC(l ln this way throughi ail
the violence of warring. centuries
and the sclfishi limitations of rule

Chiziwer tind ll'ycliti;,.
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to the heirs of the great. It is no
wonder that Wycliffe was friendly
to the reasonable aspirations of the
people. But Chaucer was a man
of wealth and of wealthy and
aristocratic connections. Yet he
ix no worshipper of wealth or rank.

The qualities he holds up for our
admiration are those that belong to
no rank, that cannot pass from
father to child by blood or by in-
heritance, but that may be culti-
vated by the lowly as well as by
the nobly born. Of the knight
in the Canterbury Tales he says:

And though that he were worthy, he was
wys,

And of his port as meke as is a mayde.
He never yet no vileinye ne sayde
In al his lyf, unto no maner wight
He was a verray parfit gentil knight."

In the Wife of Bath's Tale we
read again :
" But for ye speken of swich gentillesse

As is descended out of old richesse
That therefore sholden ye be gentilmen,
Swich arrogance is nat worth an hen ;
Loke who that is most'vertuous alway
Privee and apert, and most entendeth ay
To do the gentil dedes thet hecan,
And tak him for the grettest gentil man.
Crist wol, we clayme of him our gentillesse
Nat of our eldres for hir old richesse.
For thogh they yeve us al hir heritage,
For which we clayine to been of heigh

parage,
Yet may they nat biquethe, for no-thing,
To none of us hir virtuous living,
That made hem gentil men y-called be;
And bad us folwen hem in swich degree."

In their treatment of such old-
time superstitions and extrava-
gances as alchemy, astrology, etc.,
both Wycliffe and Chaucer are al-
together of the modern spirit, and
really in advance of their own
times. Kings and popes and
philosophers, some of them for
many a day after Chaucer, were
still under the spell of those fond
delusions, and were slow to reach
the freedom of the children of the
light.

Before leaving the comparison
of Wycliffe and Chaucer we look
again, and not without regret, to

the great difference between them.
Wycliffe, we have said, was em-
phatically a man of God. He was
filled with a divine enthusiasm for
the good, and gave his life to the
moral enlightenment and uplifting
of the people. We cannot help
regretting that Chaucer did not
speak out more clearly on that
greatest of all subjects. Some
there are who suppose that he may
have done so, but that all traces of
such utterances were removed by
the friends of the Old Church who
handled his lterary remains. But
the general character of Chaucer's
writings renders it very improb-
able, perhaps even impossible, that
he ever wrote words so strong and
earnest that priestly opposition
wrould seek to erase them. Chau-
cer was not a Luther, or a Calvin,
but rather an Erasmus. He was
above all things an artist, and as
an artist we take him, though we
may wish that he had been also
scmething more than an artist.
It has been maintained that the
good cause was all the better
served in that it had the greatest
artist as well as the greatest moral-
ist of the age to help it. Certain
it is that the humour of Chaucer
could not be suppressed even by
those who succeeded in silencing
the Lollard preachers. It con-
tinued to help the truth indirectly
but powerfully before all England,
when the followers of Wycliffe
could not speak except in whispers
and at the peril of their lives.

If it was in the dawn that Chau-
cer sang, and if Wycliffe was the
Morning Star, we ask ourselves,
" What is now the time of day in
our enlightenment ?" The consti-
tutional optimism of some and
perhaps the conceit of others will
lcad them to say that we are noW
at the hour of noon. The consti-
tutional pessimism of others may
lead them to say that we are noW
at the setting of the sun. But
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the just answer inav he found bv
ascertainingý how the principles of
\Vycliffe in religion and of Chiat-
cer in poctry have farcd in the
past ani are fariîîg nowv. Thlat
those principles have conîpletely
triumphied no anc Nvill maintain,
but that they have 1)rospcred and
are prospering stilM few of the
judicious w~ill (lenV. 'Fle <lawn
in which 'Wycliffe and( Chauct-r
lived andl worked w~as onlv a d1awn,
a dark and cIou(1x dawvn. The
Mforning Star wvas soon covcre(l
bv the clouds, and thc first rays of
thie sun have onlv touchcd the
mountain tops ani some of the
highl uplands, whilst the lowlancls
and the vallevs have flot \-et seeni
the glory. it nîav be onl y a littlu
past the dawn, but the light is
spreading. 'The fogs and rnists
that are calle<l up liv the first
inoringi rays wvill be dissipated 1w'
the strongrer shining of the sunl.
Doubters inay point to the mias-

sacres in Armenia and China. ani
ask, "\Vhere are the siguls of thec
corninzg daY ?- But wc remeniber
that in ailier places thec dawn was
niarked h)v the saine lurid highlts.
The recent atrocities iii Arnmenia
andi China arc nio more atrocionàs
tlan tiiose practisedl 1w Chiris-
tians on Christians iii France and
IioIIaIi( sine thrce liui(lre1
years agO. andI soine two fItindred
vears ag0 thie Protestant Presbv-
terian Covenianters of Scotland
s;uffercd at the Iîands of thecir Pro-
testant E piscopalian persecutors
stich crueclties and1 wrongs as would
clisgrace the Turks of the present
dav. 'Fli lietter liglît tlîat lias
coic to France and Iroilan<l andi
LEglaxid is spreadiiN stili, and it
wvi11 spreatl over ail the dIark places
of the earth that are yet fulli of
the hiabitation:s of cruelty "tihi ftie
tla birealk and the sliatows fi(e

OC'TOBER. -- FINIS COR( NAI f>I.

]IVi ALFRED> il- VINE.

(athercd the grain froin i ll and plain:
The rog.oîclficlils await the shiare.

Or fr-ankly fallow take the stn,
The Nwind, the rain. Far gone is care,

And -%vork, is dle.

'l'lie vapmur's le, asq turc1 uois biie,
Or M0n111 luponl the littouteliedl plin,

Haif hiiies tliose pensive eurfew tires
0f leaLVes dleeaying-signial tlurnb

That life expires,

And mcmons end. \'ct clotl cadi tend
Untn its fruitful ecildeî goal-

Th lithappv -'W cll done" (if (hitstext.
l'len froîii B-tcrnitN-'s dliii scroll

(o1d( cails tic lIe-Nt.

T1111. voiiiîŽ, thils go, ini their. cahui Ilow,
Th'le inonttîs, the years, the ag.es long:

Eaclî dothi its own ieolrnga,
Addl to the everlasting song,

And, clying, live. J

Buit ah], nu; fichis ! low sparse thiey vield
Vea, thouigl witil thrifty care 1 %waiL.

Searchiing the nooks àanl corners n'ci-
Anîd glean ear.-h honiey-colourcd stalk

To sivell nliy. tore,'

Sn sinali and ponr ! Thly trlairngii« floor
Muîst slianie nie, %vlîcn dlie wiiîiocd (l eat

tHllsk, glumie, andl stalk ail driven awav).
Just the nîî're grain- -before Tlhy seat.

1 trcnîibling lav

'Not niaîiy lives but onfly ont. lave wc;
Onie, anly <maie.

How sacred Shoul1d, thiat olle life ever lie,
Tliat xmrrow span!

I)ay after day fihird up witlî blesseid toil,
Ilour alter liîour stihi lmriîiging in liew% spoil.

-I 'aisBoiîcc .
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DR. GRENFELL'S LA13RADOR M ISSION.*

BV MABELLE BIGGART.

1Hark ! hark 1 liar you, whistling Slîroud,
i e ou, quivering mnast;

'l'ie 1laek, throat. of thei hunîtc-d Clouid
Is pantig forth thu blast.

Ail 11011r, aind %virhi-ed likie whiiiowilicg chati
The gianit surge sdîall him,

Its tress~es o er N-ou, penhlin staîir
White as~ the sea.hîirds iwing.

-0. IV. Hobu(.

It is now ciglit x'ears sinice n
Royl ational Mission to Deep-

Sea Fishiermien hegran ine(ical mnis-
sion work along the côast of
Labrador. Sevun vears iav'e
elapsed silice thev s%.'ît ont the
Ilosjiital Mission esl," Albert.-
n(lei- the care of Dr. Grenifel.

Tle fishierfolk w-ho remiain ail wvin-
tel- ()n the coast, together w-ith
sonie twvo thoilsand Eskinios, ai-e

*cuit off froiii civilization frion De-
cenibei- to Jlne hb- tue fro-zeni sea.
fhe- ai-e mliserahly poor, and in a

snli rctcCl iniate. frequentlv shor-t
of the îîccssaîies of life. Viitil
the- advenit of the HisoîIospital
shiîp, the people eveî-v year endnItrcd
niust iiiînecessarv sihteing:i lost
linil)s for w-aiit of propel- îîîedical
tr-eatiîîent, and w-cie thîns deprived
of the îîîeaîîs of earning a liveli-
liood for tienîs.ýelves or thîcir
fanîlhies. Many (lied hecatîse of

B* cmir(es* of the chrisfian 1<rad

the imipossibilityý of getting skilled
assistance. TwNenlty-inie persons
died at onlilarI)our of (liplithieria,
al)soIutely withiout assistance.

Subscquentlv two smnall mission
hiospitals were erected on the coast,
tw() hutndred miles apart. A
trained nurse and1 qualified miedica-.l
mnissionary arc maintained at cadi.
Onie hiospital is kcpt openî ail %vin-
ter, andI oneC (octor travels the en-
tire coast ini summiiier with a sinall
steamier andl in ii~inter -%vth an
Eskimio dog-sleighi.

"Ple northiern 1)ou.ndary of La-
brador, frouni Cape \Vehcchi to
Cape Chuidicigli, is t1he proper
homîe of the Eskimios, W~ho numllber
about fourteeni hundred. 0f these-t
unle liun(Ire( are lieathien, Nvlo live
at the n<)rth of IZamali, the nortli-
eîniiost station of the Moravian
Mission. Thiere are in the interior
of the country Indians whio are
ealled " miotuntainieers," or " itilt-
inig Ind(ianis."' Thiev once fornîed
a great nation, and conll bring, ini-
to the field a thonlsand warriors tn
i-c pel the incursions of the Eskimios.
wit %tliowii thcv, were conistantly
at w'ar. and for w-boni tlicv stili
have a bitter hiatre(l and conitemp)t.

Travi\elling, ini that land of snio\\
andl 1arrennesq is a trvi ng experi-
enice. A verv long(, narrow sled
is (Iran-n 1) six dogs, whio branchi
(oit Nvith single uines attacled-the
iost initelhigcn lt dog- beîng a
leader.- On the sled is strappcd

t'e niotiier, andl on lier hack is lier
babe tucheci smngh' ilito the biond
of lier fur jacket. 'Plie mnother is
dressed preciselv like the father, ini
fur froîîî head to foot, an ii( nm-
liarrassc<l ly long dIresses. TIlîe-
manii of the famnilv is seatcd iii
fi-ont, anid is w-hirling bis long la:sli
over the (logs whio are racing at
full specd. Soine \Ioravian mis-
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sionaries wl'ho have been w'orkingr
aniongr tlie-E skinios for many years
told nie thiat every bit of tlireacl
used iii the sewing of thecir gar-
inents was miade froni the seal
skin, andl the long skin boots wcrc
brotight to p)erfectionl by the per-
severance of the ]Eskinio womnen.

'flese peop)le have htt that are
niovable, and ofteil travel wvitli
tlîen to better (luarters, te avoi<l
the avalanches of snowv andl ice, or
te bc nearer thlitihntinggy roundls.
Frequcentlv the food stupply is ex-
liatiste(l, and the dogs then beconie
ravenouis, andl turn uipon thecir

gcreat etliiiologiY-cal sttudy. TIhev
aire a mîusical lpeolple. In ii sunînier
thev board the nmission shiips, by'
whose workers the Gospel of
Christ lias bcen carrie1 te theni.
ITlieir voices, wvhicli are sweet and
nmusical, join in the liviîîs, and
they acconipany thieir singing 1w'
tlieir orchestra of no nican pretenl-

Of the preseiît work cf the lios-
pitals establishiec on thiat barren
coast, and thie miission and niedical

impibl1)e te s1 )eak tee Iîiglv.
'Ihîere is nlo lack of funds for

HOSITAL '.MISSION.

dirivers. Again. a favourite dogr
lias been kniowiî to go to the îîear-
es;t iieighlbotur, ten milles awav. in
scrcli of feod, anîd return in tinie

te save the life of his niaster.
To thie nolhe \foravian mission-

aries, xvhîo hav'e en(lured povcrty
and .sacrifice unsi.peakale, is dutc
the foundation cf a civilized life
ainioîig the Eskimios cf Labrador.
I t wvas flot an casy task te teach
iiese peop)le. 'Plie niissionaries
hiad first to acquire their language
-a, most difficuit mne. The faces
Of tie peolple have a stoli<h exp)res-

si'. On the whîiole thev are a

carrviîwr on the work. lier \a
jestv the 0-tueen is a headIing-- patron
of the mso. 'flhe generositv
with vhîicli the Deep-Sea 'Mission
15 supporte(l lV l)eop' - in Ln:gland
andi elsewlîere is; sliown by the
enlornicuis l)ales of clo)tlîiivr% Sent out
te, the workers for distribution
aniong the poor, the suh)1)y l)eing
Sufficiexit to chothie a large propor-
tion of the people on1 the Coast.
'T'his gratuitous distribution of
Chothingl tenîds to howver thîe self-

reineand inidependlce of the
bi îeficiaries.

'Plie %vhiole %vinter population

Jlr. Grenfell's illission.
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along the coast (lacs nat amauint to
miore than three thausand, andl in-
ciu(ling the L-skimo andl Moravian
settiements, it is probably somne-
th)inig aver four tlIausan(l. These
Eskimos cali theinselves " Iniitits,"
\\hici imans men. Eskimo, it is
said, w'as a naine ariginally given
ta themn by the carly Arctic
voyagers, and means, literally,
'caters of raw flcsh." The popu-

latian ini summner is over twenty
thousand, large numbers conmg
froiii thie northern bays of Ncev-

thcn. The services of the mis-
sion workers are WTlcOmced by the
fisiiermien, and the doctors are a
great blessing.

Evcry coasting steamier is emn-
1)loycd ta carry mails and passen-
gers f rom JuIy x-the commence-
ment of the fishing season-to its
close, and to carry a goverumient
doctor. The government steamer,
gOlg and comning, makes anc liun-
(Ire(I calis. The patients arc taken
on board andI treate1, and1 the
governinent (loctor is enabled ta at-

r

AN ICEBERG.

foundland. They arc a religiotusly
inclined people, and have been ac-
custamne(, from their early days,
ta regular church-gaing. Their
time an the Labrador caast is fromn
six ta tw'elvc wveeks. Many of
these fishermen conduct prayers of
thie chiurch andl liold prayer-nicet-
i1gs on lboard their own boats ; ini-
dced, scarcclv a vessel can 1)c fourni
on boardl which there is xiot a Bible,
a l)raycr-)oo, and a hy'nn-baok.
Thus it wvill be seen that the Dccp-
Sea 'Mission (la not al)peal ta hea-

tend ta ail b)ut the niost serious
cases accurring an the caast, and
in these latter we have the wark of
the Dcep-Sea -Mission miedical
steamners. The hospitals do a vast
amouint of gratuitaus philanthrapic
wvork. The resident dactar ilot
only attends ta his particular dilty.
but niakes accasionaý' visits ta the
neighbouring abus

A writer who lias beeîî anîang
the fishermen, grives this interest-
ing reminiscence of the mission's
work ini the carlier lays:

131.36
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Mear in, ycar out, there are,
in thait wvicie expaîse of troubleci
waters, several big fleets of fislingic
vessels. Eachi sniack lias eighit
Nweeks at sea, followed 1v ci-lit
dlays at biorne. l3efoî e the mission
wvas starte(l, tHe fishermian, even iii
luis liour of leisuirc. lad nothiîîg
thiat wou1ld enable lîim to escape
tl1e painful rnonotony of sticb a
life. TIi this, certain cunîlingr
inids saw\ an opportunity. Froni

one of the Dultch ports, a vessel
îvould put out laden withi liquor,
usually aniseed brandly of tbe vilest
sort. Now, to the fishermien, to-
bacco is alrnost a necessity. These
vessels-copers, tbeir captains were
called-accordingly broughit to-
bacco. Tbey knexv tbe meni would
be only too eager for it, and it wvas
used as the bait to get tiieni on
board, so that tlîey nîigbit be slip-
l)lied witbi alcoliol. The state of
affairs that prevailed ini tbe fleets
for vears, consequeîît uipon the
presence of tiiese copers, defies

description. Many lives wcre lost
after whlole crews liad been drink-
ingr on tiiese wvretched vessels.
'Ien slippe(l overboard gctting into

thecir boats, and xvere dIrowned; or,
miaddened by dlrink, I)luîîged iîîto
the sea, anid wvere neyer seen again.
\Vitli ail the liands on a srnack the
w'crse for liquor, trajgedies of ail
sorts were nunierous. Ail tliis lias
heen cbianged. 'fli coper bias been
banislîed for ever."

1 may add tlîat the wvork of tHie
Deep-Sea Fislîerîîîen's M\ission is
regarded by ail fisbernîeîî, especi-
aly iii its nie(ical (lepartment, as
tlîeir greatest friend! Itt follows
faitlifully the instructions anîd
nietbods of the Master, wlîo chose
for sonie of lus disciples such as
tlhese simple fishermen. They need
the Divine Pilot on board tlîeir
frail boats, tossing on the great sea,
and1 H-e is brouglît very near to
theni ail iy the efforts of tiiese
ccnsecratcd workers of the Deep-
Sea Mission.

AN AUTTJMN HYMN.

BY SARAHI L. ARNOLD.

]3lest bc the generous hiand
That, broadcast o'er the land,

\<e.ii roadside wall, by roughly upturncd

F1lings fi-ce the golden-yod.

'I'ankgivngfor the carc
'rhat 1plants tell aster fair

Bv duisty waysides wliere tireid feet muiist

sýtray-Star tholnghts tlîat liglît the way.

le'or flaining haniiers huniig
Our bwanips and m-oods amnong,

For bowcrs of cicutatis, for %voodbine s grace,
Sing praise, sing pi-aise

leor lancs mxade eoloiir-gladl,
For trecs wvitI radiance clad,

F or peerless cardinal Ilowers wliosý «Iowin,-
ranks

<hiiardl the stili brook, give tlîanks!

Wlîcî'e soft hia-,. %I-aps the pille,
WlVec gleaining suniachs shine,

WVhcrc'cr one broivii shcaf grows, one hright
flower srns

The glad carthi sings.

Sing, hcart., bc glad and sine~
For know, Il o dotlî the Kin-1g

Desire thy hcauty." Join thou iii his praise
Tlhrougli ail the autuxunii days

An Auttf»m jlymn.
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TORQUATO TASSO-THE MISERIES OF GENLUS.
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THE BAY 0F NAP'LES,

MNy soul to.day
Is far' aw-ay,

ýSaiingthe Vesuvian bay;
t>\ywinged boat,

A bird alloat,
.Swinis roundI the pui'ple peaks reinote:

Round pur-ple peaks
It sals and seeks

Biue ieLs au'1 their erystai creeks,
whiere ighl rocks tlhrow
Tlirough,,I .1 ceps beiowv

A dupiieated goldeCn giow.

Far', vague and diîn
The mo11untains swiinx,

Wlhxle on Vestiviins' îuisty b'iixu,
With outstreteied biauds
The gray soxoke stands

O'erlookiing the voicanie lands.

1-ere Isehliastuiles
Vecr iiquid miles;

Anxd yonder, bliuest of the isies,
Caiii Capri waits,
lier saî>phire gatu's

]3eguiiing to lier' hxiglit estates.

In iofty uines,
'Mdpaixus and pilles,

And olives, aiocs, elis anid vines,
Sorx'ento smine'
On suxîset wiugs,

Wixere Tasso's spirit soars and siflgs.

\XTiist men of the first repuita-
tion in Italy failed in pro(iucing,
an epic poein, a youing man, of
twenty-one years of age, coin-
nience(i writing, at the court of
'Ferrara, that " jeruisaleni De-
livered "' wliich lias place(i its
author by the sie of H-onier
and of \T irgyii, and lias ele-
vate( lhinm, perhaps, ai)ove al
nmodiern poets. Torqulato Tasso,
wvhose rnisfortunes equalled biis
glory, (levote(i sixteen years to the
composition of this poemn, of which
seven editions appeare(i in the
saine year, i 58 , aimost ail Nvithot
the concurrence of the author.

The neiet of Tasso consists ini
liaving cliosen thie nîost engagxing
subjeet that coul(l ha.ve inispire(l a
mioderni poet. History presents uls
with the reniarkal)le fact of a
niiity contest between the plei
wvlio wvere (Iestine(i to exaît the
liunian race to its higrlîest pitclî of
civilization, and those who w'ould
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have re(lucC(l it to the most (le-
,gîading barbarism. This wvas the
struggle betwcen the Christians
andI Saraccus during- the wars of
the crusa(lCs.

It is not to be (lenie(1 that. at thc
tinie the Latins first commcnced
these wars, the Saracens wvere
greatly suiperior in letters, in arts,
and iii nianners to the Christians
%vlic attacked themn. But thcv
had alrea(IV Iasse(I the meridian of
their glorv; and the defccts of
their religion and their govern-
nment, and the barbarismn of the
'Pu rl<s, were rapi(lly draw ingr theni
to the (legra(ling state, lu which we
bliol d thein iat the present (lay.
At the saine tiinie, thieCrusadlers, iii
s1)ite of their ferocity, ignorance,
andi superstition, pOSSeSSe(l the
gernis of civilization. Their force

f thiough-t and sentiment ivas
about to develop tliat irnproveiiCt
whichi began with the Latins iii
ilhe eleventh century, and îvhichi
lias ren(lere(l Europe so far su-
perior to flhc rest of flhe world.

If thec Crulsaders had succeeded

lu their sangluinary contest with
theC peop1le of the East, Asia woul(l
have receive(1 our lamws, our nman-
ners, andI otîr customs ,ani Nvould
have been at this day a flourishi-
ing couintrv. inhabited hyv a free
and1 noble race. The arts for
whichi she is formed 1w nature
w-ouid there have attaine1 tliat
p)erfection whichi was known to the
Grceks, and îvhich Nvas foiliffd in
the 1)rilliant an(d favoured cities of
Seleticia andi Antioch. The bor-
doý-rs of the Jordan would now have
been cultivatcd liv a hiappy people -
andl the loftv walls of Jeruisalemn
woul(l îot have stood isolate(l, in
the nîidst of (lesert sands and rocks
barren of verdure. The fruitful
pilains of Syria, and the (lelicious
valicys of Lebanon, would have
been the abode of peace ami cii-
jovrncnt, or the theatre of the most
brilliant actions. Thie overl)earilig
Turk, flhe ferocious Druse, or th e
savage Pedouin, wvould ;îot have
oppressed thue wretched dlescendl-
ants of the nîost ancient people of
the carth.

339
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If the \,oliamniiiedains, on thc con-
trary, lad accomplished their pro-
jects of conquest; if tIc invasion
of EZurope, comminenced at the saine
time in the E ast, in thie West, and
in the South, liad succeeded, thc
energries of tIc human inid would
liave been extinguislied by despot-
ismn, and none of the qualities
whichi cliaracterize the iEuropean
would have deveioped theniselves.
He would have been cowarcily,
ignorant, and perfidious, like the
Greek. flic Syrian, and the Fellah
of E gyPt. His country, less
favoured by nature, would hiave
been buried amidst dark forests,
or inunciated by marshy waters,
like the deserted districts of
Roînagyna. The contest w~as ter-
minated, ivithout victorv declaring
for either power. The Mohamme-
dlans and1 thc Franks, stili exist, the
subjeets of nitutual comparison;
and the latter niay acknowledge,
after thc lapse of seven centuries,
their debt of gratitude to the valour
of thecir ruder ancestors.

Thc ivbole history of thc cru-
sades, in(ieed, abounids withi alleged
miracles. The assistance of God
ivas invoked 1)efore battie, Ris arîîî
ivas visible iii thieir (hýIiverance,
Ris rod chastened thein in defeat;
and marvels were 50 very pre-
v'alent that the supernatural
seemeci to usurp the laws of nature
andl the commnox course of events.
The Mohiammedans, on their side,
relied also on Divine protection.
They invoked iii the mosques.
with nio less confidence, tlie gyreat
defender of their faitli and Z-,they
attributed to his favour, or to his
anger, their victories or thieir dis-
asters.

Thc procligies whicli eachi party
h.oasteçl to have seen performied in
thieir behiaif, were not (leiied hi'
their enemnies; but as each believedl
theniselves ivorshippers of the truc
God, so eachi attril)uted to tIc
powver of cvii spirits the occasional
success of their opponients. Thc

faithi agyainst which the Crusaders
foughit appeared to theni the wr
ship of the powers of hiel. Tiiey
easiiy belicved thiat a contest
iniit exist between invisible bc-
ings, as betweeù different nations
on cartli; anîd, wlien Tasso arnîed
the dark povers of enchiantmient
againsbt the Christian kniglits, lie
onily developed and emibelil ihed a
l)optlar idea, for the adoption of
which our education, our pre-
judices, and ail our ancient tradi-
tions have prepared uis..

The scene of the "Jerusalemn De-
livered," so, richi iii recollections,
and so brilliant froni its associa-
tions ii ail our religious feel-
ings, is one in wvhich. nature dis-
plays lier richest treasures, and
ivhere descriptions, in tlieir turn
the miost lovely and the miost aus-
tere, attract the pen. of the poet.
Neither the Iliad nor the iEneid
possess the dignity of subjeet, the
intcrcst, at thie sanie tinie dlivine
and huinan, and the varied and
(iramatic action, which are i)eculiar
to, the "Jerusalern Delivered."

On thec first openingy of thie poemi
of Tasso ive arc strucic with thie
miagnificence of the subject. le
lays it ail 1)efore our eves iii the
first stanza:
Tii'illustrions Chief wvIo wvarrcd for Ileaven,

1 ig
And (Irove froin Jestis' tonîb tih, insuiltillg

ki ng.
(7'eat wvere the deeds lus amis, bis wisdnni

wroluglît
W'ith many a toil the glorioi- rie lie

lbongit:
Ini vain did liel ini hateftil leacrue combine
M'ith rebel mani to thwart thegreat design;
In vain the lîarnessed yoîîth frox» Aftrie'-

coasts,
.Join'di their prond armsw~ith Asia's warlike

hio.sts
Ifeav'n snîiled; and bade the Niaid'ringi

bands obey
Trhe sacred cnsigns of is lofty sway.

We adimire, iii Tasso, thie an-
tique cast of bis pcn, and thiat
beauty whichi resuits froin the
unity an(l regularity of dlesign, and
froin the hiarmony of ail its parts.
But tlîis menit, thie principal ole..
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perhaps, in. our eyes, is not thiat
which lias rendere(I his wvork sa
popullar. It is its romiantie form,
whichi harmonizes w'ithi the senti-
ments, the passions, and the recol-
lections of mankind. It is be-
cause lie celebrates hieroos whose
type exists in their hecarts, that hoe
is celebrated in his turn by the
gYondoliers of Venice; that a whaole
people cherish his miemory; and
thiat, in the nighits of summer, the
mariners interchange the sorrows
of E',,rm-inia and the death of
Clorinda.

The genius wvho gave to Italy
thie rare honour of possessingr an.
epic poem, and wvho liad rendered
illustrious his country and the
prince tincer whom hoe lived,
mighit justly hiave looked for that
regard and kindness which arc
not refused to even the most sien-
d1er talents.

No poet, however, sý-cŽms ta liave
been more severely disappointed,
or exposed ta more lasting misfor-
tunes. 1-le wvas born at Sorrento,
near Naples, 1544, and xvas the son
of ]3ernardo Trasso, a gentlcnman of

]3erganio, wh11 hiad himiself çnjoyed
a poetical reputation. Tasso,
froni the age of eighit years, hiad
been. remiarkable for his talent for
paetry. Ho studied Iaw at Padua,
and was invited ta Ferrara in
i 565. 1-e wvas lodge(l in the
castie, and a revenue wvas assigned
ta him, wvithout imposing an him
any (luttes. From thiat period hoe
cornmenced his " Jeruisalem De-
livered," the fat-e of whichi pre-
ceded the publication, and Nvhich,
known only by detachied parts, wvas
expected with impatience. In
1571, hoe accampanied the Cardinal
d'Este ta Paris, wvhere hie was haon-
* *"rably received.

Tassa, admitted ta familiarity
xvithi the court, thoughit hiniseif
sufficiently an an equality thiere, ta
entertain and declare a passion, the
indulgence of whiich wvas a source
af constant misery ta hlm. On
anather accasian, Tassa aimed a
blaw at a darnestic wvith his knife
ini the apartments af the Ducliess
of Urbino, the sister af Alfansa,
and vas in cansequence put under
arrest.
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Ilis reason becanie disturbed,
aid lie foid)ii inans to escape, ani
lied as far as; Sorrento. I le after-
wvards ireturned, ani traveiie(i over
ail Jtaiv in a state of icesn

lke expressed bis regrret thiat so
Zgreat a man 511001(1 have 1)CCli thius
su(i<enlv lîereft of bis reason ;and
mîade thiis circunmstancc a I)rete-xt
for shutttingçl Iiini ii1) ini the liospital

c

Zr

out a passport. \withlout at tell(ants.
lie presenited hiiuif at thegas
of Turin, wlicre lie wvas for sonie
tinic efu adiluittance. 'i'be

(J St. Aunle, anl asvinu for llnatics,
in Ferrara.

This iliprisonîulcnit of the plu
,vsthe cause of an entire mental

aberration. lus b)0(v belcaine cin-
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feehled liv the agitation ()f biis
mmiid. At (,ule tinie, lie tlîougbit
inîiself poisoned ,at another tine.

the victini of magie and enchiant-
nients; and terrifying aplaritions
liatnte1 bis couchi in the sleepless
biours of nighit.

Tasso w~as confined seven v'ears
ini tbe hospital; and the v'oltnîin-
ous w~riting-s wbiichi camie fromn bis
pen (luringy tliat tinie failed to con-
vince Alfonso thiat lie wvas iin pos-
session of lii reason. Thle princes
of Italv interposed for 'rasso w'itb
the Duke. wlîosc self-love Nvas in-
tercsted in resisting ail tlieir en-
treaties, and1 the more so becauise
his rivais in, glory, the '\redici,in
terfcrcd wvith more particullar car-
nestniess to procure the liberation
of the poet.

'rasso, at lengthi, o1taifle( his
f reeclom. lHe wvas obliged to
write to ask for the loan of a
smiall sumii of mionev, witiouit
wvhici hie coul1 flot proceecl on blis
journev. Ilis affairs, indeed, werc
at ail tinies derangedl, and lie al-
wavs experienced the wvant of

'riiev Tiere is still preservecl a
'Vîil iumlcr bis hlal, of the vecar
A1573, liv whichi it is scen thiat bis
,varc1robe wvas in ple<lge to the
je(ws ; andI lie directs. tliat, after

sulling, lus clothes andc discliargiîîg
wv1îat w~as owingr on tbemii, the rest
sholid be enflî)ele ini placing a
stoile, with ail inscrip)tio)n, on biis
fatlitr's grave.

Hie survived ine vears, residing-
occasiunally at Romie and Naples,
elîiefl in the biouses of illustrionls,
and generouls friends, whlo liad aI-
\vavs difficuîtv in savingc Iinii froiîî
the persecuitions of fortune. Ilus
last letters are filled witb (letails
of h is pecuiniary embarrassmneuts.
At leiîgth, thue Cardinal Cintio
Aldobrandini receive(l imi into bis
biouse, and liad preparecl a festival
for the occasion, in wbicbl it was
initendedl to crown Iiîim iii the
Capitol :but (leatb (Ieprive<î imi of
this bionour. Thle l)oet, wvbose
mmiid now alwayis dwve1t on biis
biealtb. and whoc wvas constantlv adl-
iniistering- to Iinuiseif iîev: and

powerfull niediciines, (lie(l at Romie,
on the tweintv-fifthi of April, i1595,
-uge1 fiftv-onle.

In the husy iiarkýet-nlIace at Sor-
renito. the ,;celle of blis birtb, a
statule of tbe poet cm eoae
tbe tragedIv of biis life. At the
UZsquiline bill at Rome a veuicrable
aslh trec is still poînted cnit. be-
nlea-,tb wvicbl lie uised to nlieditate
blis loft\- themle.

IN AUTUM.\N.

The mnorning when ytoii wake and Iind the first

The world with CCI'jses <if -what sunîuîriir iuhîrs' 1,
ltU pinih Ot cry, <i ýV'hv 1 theP eartit Sc ciirs-t ?

But %vliel, tilu rno0*.r .;i n liglite up the. hill:.
RicIi.rohed ini reci and gcild, thvir beautv iîrjills

Yo0i throughi, and joy c)enue iark %ith SiffdenIiiihusi.

t-o, whlei voit tind a flaku. or two (if snow
UPoil Y<iui hleac. %Vllirli <oîly c(.ýtclrdayt
Wadq <'rowflt. witli youth and ail the jnws oif 'May,

Let scirroiv guawi% not at vour 1ic'mrt, L'ut kxiiow
The~ ripe Ortouier Clays wvili %vitIi thiiet hring
A glory richer titan tht. grecno <f Spring.

11). Ailh'ilm.
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13 FE E T H O \V E N.

BY TIIE LATE DANIEL WISE, D.D.

]BEETIIOVrN.

Thie naine of Beethoven is
familiar to every lover of classical
music. His wýonderful comnposi-
tions are thc delighlt of cvery culti-
vated ear. Yct lie wliorc mission
it ivas to afford refinc(I picasure to
millions livcd a life -whlichi was littie
else tlîan a ronmantic tragcdy, be-
gun amidst the niost sparkling

illusions of hiope, and ended in the
thick darkness of passionate misery.

Ludwig Van B3eethoven wvas bLrn
at Iononthec 17th Of Decemiber,
1770. H-is fathier a-nd grand-
father wcrc musicians, and very
iiaturally lic w~as reare1 ai(lst
musical associations. Thoughi lie
cinjoyed the advantage of a public
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schiool and of an early acquinitance
withi Gerijian literaturc, yet his
,education wvas more musical tlian

* literarv. His wonderful abilities
wcre 'so higlîly appreciated by
Cotint Von Waldstein tlîat lie pre-
vailed on the EC-lcctor MxFranz
to appoint limi organist to the cc-
tarai chapel, whcn lie wvas only
flfteen years aid. Shiortly aftcr
lie begran to displav his extraor-
dlinarx' talen;ts by composing lus
flrst sonatas, w'hichi caused himi to
be muchi admired, too iuch flat-
tered, and whiich wvon hlm mnanv
valuable friends. Thie seven ve'a rs,
from 17S8 to 1792, formedl the
"iappiest portion of his life." il
-%vas generously patronizcd in court
circles, nuovcd in the bcst socicty,
andl %vas especially benefitcd liv th-e
friendshiip of a hii.ghil cultivatcd
familv namied Breuning., the mcem-
bers of whichi wvrc " luis gilardia-in
anigels." Neverthceless. his hiappi-
ness liacl thiese clrawliacks, his
father's life wzas discrcditall, and
his ow'n popullaritx- led luim to fornu
frienclships wliichi wastcd his tirne.
and grave luini sucelu an inordinate
love of flatterv as rcndcrc.'4 imi
impatient unlder the Iasli of even
friendlv criticismi.

\Vhen tw~enitv-t,%o lie -,ent to
Vienna, ,,vlicli-was at thiat period
"the central point of everything

great and] sublime tliat music liad
tili thien a',liievedl on the sal of

Gcrnany. I-is abject in goînc,
thithcer wvas ta put imiiself undelr
the tuitien of the rcnownecl
H-aydni, whio spe(lilv perccix'ed
that Beethioven wvas no ordinarv
pupil, and prophicticallv exclaimedl,
aftcr iistcning ta bis extcnîporizcd
performance on a given thieme,

This v'out1x wili sonie dav niake
a noise lu the wvorlid!"

lihis prediction wvas specciily fi-
filcd. The aspiring cnperat
once attractedj the attention of a
<istinguishied physician, and patron
()f the musical art, namc(1d Van
S-wietatl, z o pow~erful noble-

nman namied Prince Kari Von
Lxchniowsky. The latter pensioned

imii, an(i, wvitli luis fainily treated
hini sa kindly thiat the capricious
artist, speaking of themn at a later
perio(l, facetiously said:

'iex' w'ouild lave liroughit nie
uip wvitli granidmothierly, fondniess,
%vhiichi was carried ta suicli a licgth
tlîat vers' ofteni the princess w~as
on the point of liaving a lass
slla(le put over nie, so thiat no un-
wvortln' persan, ighyt toucli or
1)reathde upon mle."

Aided bv sucli patronage. by the
instruction of suiclu artists as
IHaydn, Schienk, and Albrechits-
becrger, and 1wv caily contact wîthi
the best musical talent ln Vienna,
PBeethioveni's genins soon shione
forth xvith such dazzling spiendour
that lus namne becamie " a greneral
passio>n, to whiichi everythng (gave
wvav. ' The once obscure boy
froni PBonii becamie the " brighit
partictular star " of the musical
worid in \T icnnia.

Unfortunatciv the growtu of bis
eccentricities kcpt pace withi the
cicveioprnîent of bis rare geinis. and
transformed somie of bis virtues
into great fatilts. HIe liad, for iii-
stance, -a profound contempt for
rank andl wealth iii thiemselves.
To liiini nianhiood wvas gyreater than
cithier, a prince wvas nothing, un-
less lue were humiiianie and bene-
volent." 1-le mecasurcdl men 1w
their mincis, iuot 1w thieir rank or
possessions. This wvas ri.ght. B>ut
wbien lie permitted this feeling ta
mnake himi rude ta bis inferiors,
disrespectfui ta his superiors, ex-
acting, sullen, and passionate ta-
ward luis associates, it h)ecamie ab-
normal, offensive to atiiers, ami
promnotcd the growtli of tendeîu-
cies in his cluaracter -wliichi ought
ta have 1)cen elinuinated, but
wliicii, being cultiva-,ted, contri-
hutcd largeix' ta the niiserx' of luis
nliaturer ycars.

it wvas a sore triai ta Engind's
greatest bard xw'iun blinclncss fell
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upon liim like a thick cloud, but
thlis gyreat artist wvas stricken bv a
stili greater sorrow. H-e became
deaf. At first hiis hiearilig vas. but
slighltlv affected. U'nskilful mcidi-
cal treatnîcent aggyravated it, and
lie becamie so deaf as to be uulalle
to converse, or to hiear audible
music. To a musical artist whiat
could be a gyreater affliction? 'Plie
mnitcnsitv of biis sufferings is ex-
l)resseCd witlî trag ical enî .phasis in
a documient %vrittenl b\- hlini lu 1802,
at a timie whien lie sul)lose(l imiself
to lie ini a dving condition. In
tlîis mielanclîoly paper lie says:

1 hiave beeni attacked bv al ini-
curable conîplaint. . . I was
forced to renonce the diversions
of society and( to p-ass miy life in
seclusion. 1 an oblined to live
as ail exile. I coul(1 not hecar
a souild Such circuistances
broughit mie to the brink of despair
and lia(l w'ell-iigli miadle nie punt
anl end to miv life. NXotlîing but
niv art Iiel(l mv lian(l. Ahi! it
seeine( to mec impiossible to (luit
the wvorld before I liad produced
aIl tliat 1 felt mvself called to ac-
coniplishi. And so 1 endured this
Nvretclie( life, so trulv w'retchedi.

* 0 God, thon lookest dow'n
ulpon miv miserv, thon knowest tliat
iis accompanied with love of iv

fellow-creatures and a disposition
to (Io co1! . Prov'idence!
grant thiat a (lav of pure jov inax
once break for mie! How longy
hlave I been a stranger to the (le-
liglitful sounid of real jov I When,
0i C'od! whien can I again ,eel it
ini the temple of nature ndof
mien ? Neyer? Nay. that wonld
be too !lard!1"

C)nlv oie writliing lui agoinv like
Laocoon ini the deadlv enîbraces of
serpents could hiave written thus.
Not thiat the artist wvas alway-s ini
suchi a mielanchiolv 11100(. Happilv
the pleasu res whlichi accompaliy the
exercises of creative geins be-
gmiled his thoughits duiriugc the
hours lie dailv devoted to work.

N1everthIeless, hiis paroxysins of
niiserv were s0 verv frequetit thiat
thevy covere(l his life with gl,,oonli.
It wvas anl exquisite torture ever re-
iiewe(l to lie uniable to hiear the
pierformnce of blis own music.
Unifortuniatelvr for imiiself, Ileet-
hioveiis col(l, (leistical creed pre-
venited inii froni derivill« that
consolation fromn the great All-
Fathier Nvhicli noue bunt thiev w\ho(,
approachi I-iii throughi the Cruci-
fied ()le cali receive.

Aiiothier evil result of his (leaf-
uiess w~as that of luis beinig (looned
to the solitariness of a bachielor's
life. WhIat ladyv woul uîarry a
(leaf miln P eethiovenl's excita-
liilitv, initensified as it necessarily
Nvas I)w (evotion to his art. made it
eiuenitlv desi rable thiat lie sliould
find a Nvife, whose affectioiîate at-
tentions %voul(l soothie hiis spirit and
pu~t a uiild chîeck upon hlis ecceni-
tricities. Tliat lie .vas deeplv senl-
silile of tlîis ueed is cvideîît froîin
the following hules fronli lus peul

Love and love alone is capable
of gyiviugy thce a liappier life.
God. let niie at lengthl fiud hier-hier
%vlio iiiav strengtiien nie ini virtue
-whio iîav law~fullv be iiue.'

Before hlis (leaficss had become
liopeless lie wvrote to luis frieîîd
Wege ler saving-, A dear and
charming girl .. loves me -as 1
(I0 lier, anîd this lias brouglît back
sonie hîappv umomnits, thîe first I
]lave enjoved tliese two years; it is
the first tinie 1 feci tlîat niiarriagye
coul(I reni(er nie hiappy. Slie is
uîot, u ilfort unatelv, of miv station
ini life, and at hîreselît I could nlot
nîarry, for I mîust be tossed about
thîe w-orld first.-

Like ýaI poctical natures fleet-
lioven \N'as verv susceptible to the
influence of beautv. Mie atteni-
tiolis of a lovelv woinau tlîrew Iiinîi
ilito raptures. Moigas lie did
lu the hîighuest circles, andl lioîiourcd
as hue uvas for luis mîasterly produc-
tic-ns, lie wvas conistanitlv brouglit
into association with the nîiost at-
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tractive womien iii \ienna. lHe
%vas constantly in love, or fancicd
hliniseif to be, with sonme ane or
othier hiig-cl-)ornl niai(len. LUder
the inspiration of thiese short-live(l
andl sentimental, but hionaural)le, at-
tachmcints lie w~rote the miost tender
andl charming portions of biis
music. Tlie expression of biis pas-
sion iii music oftcn exhiausted its
power andl left biis hieart free ta
subinit to the attractions of saine
new charmier. Thiese purely poeti-
cal phiases of feeling did not leave
ans' scars cither iii bis inamiorata
or liiniiself.

fluit ta anc lady, nanie(I Julia, hie
seeîiis ta liave been l)rafaundly at-
taclie(l. Certainly his correspond-
ence witli lier xvas \Vertlier-likze iii
expression, and( f rani lus allusions
ta lier iii after life, luis love for lier
appears ta hiave been l)ath deep and
lasting. B3eethioven was a poet by
nature. Na (laubt lie meant wlhat

* lie w~rote, at least wliile lie wvat
penning it. I-is biagraplier tliîks
bis lave for Julia wvas genuine, anid
\vouIld have culiiinated in ruarriage
lînt for lus ifartunate deafîîess.
\\lîetlîer Julia finally refused liiiîî
On that accaunt, or * lietlier lie <le-
clixued ta imîpose Ilijuiself uponi lier,
is unkîiown. It is only certainî
tlîat lie did nat wed lier. M-\iserv,
îlot Julia, or anv otiier nuai<leii be-
caie Iiis bride.

Disappointed wvitlu respect ta ]lus

vious brother artists, excitedbýv his

fds forrureiage, theed by i-d

ofa nepliew wlîom lie a<Iopted as
a son, annoved by lus incurable

* (eafliess. nervously irritated by the
absorbing stu<lv lus professional
cluties (leiiaii(led, bis life becane a
i)rolouuge<l ciscord. The nmusical
warld wvent into ecstasies whlile lis-

* tc:ninig to luis won<lerful overtures,
svinipluoiiies, sonatas, andl sangs,
vast audienuces sluoutedl lau<l ap-
îlause wvlieuu lie appeared on the
stage after thîe performance of luis

gaonos nmusic; lus mialle Nvas lion-
oure<l bath in bis owni and fareigu
landls. Yet lîe W~ho conulie(l thec
soun(is vhichi gave (lelighut ta caunit-
less thiousan(ls could liear xuitlier
luis own Nvoni(rous nmusic nior thîe
voices wvhicli thindered the l)pplar
applause. \Vhat wvas faile ta
suclu a iuîan?ý It could nat calii
Iiis restless spirit uuor keep hinii f rauu
tbiat con stant sel f-irritation \\vlii"ch
wvas perpetuial iiiisery. 1-e wvas a
nuagician witli power ta -ive ta
otliers pleasuires wliicli a cruel fate
forbade inii ta taste limiself. Un-
happy Beethioven!

As iniglit be expected undcr
tliese circunustances, tlhe artist's
teniuI)r becane x'ery iniflanmmable.
Tlie following incidenit is charac-
teristic. lie wvas (hiliuu at a liotel
ane (lax, Nvlien thue w'aiter brouglit
hiuii the wrong disli. WhIieui ne-
proved for bis niistake the fellow
aîiswCre( inupertineîîtlv. l3eet-
hioveu, iii a funiaus passion, in-
stauutlv seize<l the (lisli af stewed
beef anud tlire\v it at thîe xvaiter's
head. TIhe man's aruns were filled
w. ithi plates containin g uunieraus
x'îani(s, sa thiat lie coul<l iîot unave
tlienui. Tliere lie stoa(l witlî the
pleîuteous gravy tricklinîg dawn ]lis
face, sýweariing and sluoutingr at the
equally enraged artist. Thie couîî-

p yiii thîe rooni raare<l witli
laugliiter. 1I3eetlioveiu'sq passion
coaled I whîeui lie noticed thue ludi-
crous aspect of thic w'aiter, anîd lue
finallv joiuie( iii thîe uproariaus
laugliten of tue guests.

Tliese fits of violenît anger were
cluite frequeïut, anîd oftcn led to
simuilar uinpleasant scelles. In fact,
iii liotels wvluere lue wvas wvell known
nua notice wvas taken of luis out-
breaks. Tliey xere loakcd upon
as thue eccentricities ai a great muan,
anud were îlot resented as perluaps
tliev dcscrved.

'Éi'he reader Nvill bc pleased wvitlu a
grapliic sketch of thue great muaiu's
appearauce a few years befare luis
dbath. It is takcui fronui Russells
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" Tour iii Gerniany." 11\r. Russell
says:

"«Tlioughi not an old mani, Beet-
hoven is lost to society in cqnse-
quence of his extreme deafness,
whichi lias rendered hini alnîost un-
social. The negleot of his person
whvlîi lie exliibits give lii a somne-
xvliat wvild appearance. His fea-
tures are strong and prominent;- lus
eye is full of rude energy; lus liair,
wvhichi neither comb nor scissors
seem ta liave visite(l for years, over-
shîadows his broad brow in a quan-
tity and conîfusion ta whichi or'.y
the snakes round a Gorgon's head
offer a parallel. His general be-
haviour does not iii accord wvithi this
unpronuising exterior. Except
wvhîen lie is among- his chosen
friends, kindliness or affability are
not his clîaracteristics. The total
lcss of heariný hias deprived lîim
of ail the pleasure society can give,
and perhîaps soured his temper."

Beetihoven died, after tlîree
months of severe suffering froni
dropsy, on the 26th of March, 182,
in tue fifty-seventh year of lus age.
He met his end, not with the calm
peace or hecavenly joy of the Chiris-
tian, but writh the Socratic courage
of a deist. The consolations of
the Chîristian faithi were unknown

ta this wvoîderful but unhappy
man. H-e wvas buried at Vienna
w'itlî muchi pomp, and twenty thou-
sand souls witîîessed the imposing
ceremonies.

Competent criics place lîim iii
the foremost rank of musical corn-
posers. Wliat Dante wvas in poetrv'
lue wvas in music. His works are
original, powerful, full of inspira-
tion, wild in their energy, but " re-
lieved by frequent touches of tender
beauty and melancluoly." H-e is a
marvellous example of the mind's
indepeîîdence of its mnaterial organs.
Deprived of the ability ta hucar a
note lie nevertlîeless mentally con-
ceived some of the loftiest and
sweetest strains that ever gave de-
light ta the outwrard sense of luear-
ing. Sa clearly defined wvere tiiose
nuental conceptions tlîat hie was able
ta give tlien written expression.
His xvas, therefore, the music of
the soul, felt as disembodied spirits
feel tlue melodies of music. And
it must be accepted as one proof
of the spirituality of man, of his
capacitv ta think and feel independ-
ently of tluose bodily organs wluich
lie " suffles off " wvlen hie reaches
tluat boumne which nmust be crossed,
but cannot be recrossed.

E-'ARLY AUTUMN.

The world puts on its robes of giory nowv,
The vcry flowcers are tinged with (leeper dlyes,

The waves arc bliner, and the augeis pitchi
Thecir shining tcnts along the sunset skies.

The (listant his are crowned with purpie mist,
The days are rneilowv, and the long, calmi niglits,

To wondering eyes, like wevord mi cians, show
The shifting spiendours of the Nort1ierii Liglits.

The generous Earthi spreads ont lier fruitful store,
And ail the flelcis are dlecked Nvith ripened sheaves;

While in the woods, at Autinnn's rtistling step,
The Maples blushi through ail their trenibiing leaves.

-Albert LciýqhIon.

«No hope is vain,
No prayer withoiut a sequent deed;

He turns ail seen'ing loss to gain,
And finds a soul for ev'ery seed.

Soine fleetine glance hoe (oth endow;
HIe sanctifies sonie castial wordl;

Unconscious gifts his chiidren showv,
For all is potent with the Lord."
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THE INTELLECTUAL DRIFT OF THE CENTURV.

BV TIIE REV. W. HIARRISON.

I.

There is an impression abroad
that the highiest mental forces of
this, the rnost imperial of ail ages,
are somehow or other parting coin-
pany -%vith the teachings of a dis-
tinctly Christian theism. \Ve are
assured by the prophets of unbelief
that the process of alienation and
divorce is deepening and wý,ideningY
as the dawn of a loftier civilization
flings its ever-broadening lighit
across the world. in fact, it is
asserted with ail the tone of an
absolute certainty, that betwveen thie
influential centres of advanced
thoughit in England, Germany, and
America, and the principal facts
and doctrines of the, biblical revela-
tion, there is already a divergence
50 great tliat xîo bridge can span,
an antagonismn so fierce and hope-
less as to defy and reject aIl the
reconciliations wvhich the most ar-
dent and amiable representatives of
both sides have seen fit to, propose.

We are quite %vithin the facts
Mhen we state that a certain class
of xvriters have done thieir best to
inculcate this impression and to
emphiasize iii ev.-ry possible wvay
the statement tlîat iii tlhe conflicts
which are going on, the intellectual
drift or currents of the century are
moving away fromi Christîanity as
a supernatural religion, an(l that
the historic and venerable structure
of past ages lias had its day.

As a specimen of the assertions
which an agnostic and secularistic
literature lias nieyer wearied to re-
iterate, wve quote the following.
The late M\r. Froude, in a series of
articles which appeared in The
Internafional for 1879, affirmed
that " the highier minds of the agre

in both science and statesnianship
hiad swerved away from Chiris-
tianity."

The late Sir WVilliam Daw',soni
lias well saici that " it is a favourite
pesition taken by Nvriters and
speakers agaînst Christianity to re-
I)resent tliat current oppositions
are due to, modern science, and tliat
ail, or nearly ail, scientific, men
disbelieve in Christianity."

Another writer lias remarked
that " efforts have been made by
ill-informed and sadly prejudiced
nien to show thiat the biblical docu-
ments shrink from the ordeal of
science and criticisni, and a shal-
low secularisin lias hiac the
effrontery to, affirni that " the ad-
vancement of thouglit, the diffu-
sion of knowledge. and the pro-
gress of science are forces wvhicli
are rapidly disintegrating the
centre of tlîe Christian fabric, and
that the faith of many centuries is
tottering to its fdîl." F-rom - an-
other source we are assured that
"(science and philosophy are alike
opposed to Christianity," and tlîat
"the progress of science lias given

a (leatli-blow to aIl belief in tlie
Bible."

Dr. WVall, in one of his crushing
rejoinders to the late Prof. Huxley,
in The Nincteenth Century, on the
subject of Agnîosticism, says: " In
' Robert E îsmere ' there is sonie
vapouring about the great critical

perations of the present century
hiaving destroyed the historical
basis of the Gospel narratives,
whenl it is proved that the great
result of the critical operations lias
in fact gone to show that the con-
tention wvith wvhich it started iii the
persons of Strauss and Baur, that
w'e hiad no contemporary records
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of Clirist's life, is w'hollv tunten-
able.' (Our Day, Julv, 1889,
1). 89).

Buekie, iin his I-Iistory of Civil-
ization, an(l Dr. Draper', in his
worlc on the Intellectual Develop-
nient of Europe, and a snialler
work on the Confliet of Religion
and Science, repeat the conîrnon
implression thiat religion lias beeîi
stea(lily opposed to ail advances iii
the w'orI(1 of scientifie (liscoverv
ali( progress.

It is truc tlîat Prof. G. P. Fisiier,
in ils inasterlv treatise on the
Grounds of Tlieistic aîîd Chiristiani
Belief, lias nmet those uinfair asser-
tiaons aîîd insinuations iii the îîîost
comîplete and unansweral)le nman-
ner, and lias sliawn tlîat the scieuî-
tific advancemient of the past, aiîd
tlie tupward uîîovenîents ini the in-
tellectual reaini of the past and
lireseuît, have l)eenl argelv iii the
hands af Christian meni, anci that
tiiere is a perfect congruity betwceei
the natural and pliysical sciences
auîd tue Cliristian faitlî.

It is also a fact that thiese nis-
representations have been industri-
ouslv circulated iii fareiguy lands
by tuie advocatcs of an an 1>ti-Clîris-
tian literature, and the cliief ini-
pression tlîev have saugylit to, pro-
duce is thiat Cliristianity is losing
its hl( on the educated classes
botli of Europe andc Amîerica. Ii
the foregoincg quotation s we liave
a fair statemîeuît of tlîe samîples
wliich have been the favourite, the
popular coin of the varions sclîools
of unbelief, an(l it is îîot a(liiittinc,
too mucli win wc express our
firiîî convictionî tliat sucli asser-
tionîs, enîpliasized by mîauîy iii-
fluential sources anid narnes, have
actuially acconîplislîed tlhe (lesire(l
effect iii tliOusan(Is of nîinds iii
producing, the inîpression thiat the
progressive culture and( euiligliteni-
nment of tlîe age is really antago n-
istic to tlîe dlaims of Chîristiaîîity's
gyreat book, and thiat the hîiglest
mental ten(lelcies of tlîe turnes are

slippiîîg awvay fromî the 01(1 liioo-
ings of a (divinie revelation, ani(
yiel(lilg, once for ail, an auiclorage
whiich lias suffered a sure and
liopeless dlecay.,

hi tlîis contributioni %ve (lesire iii
the m-ost serions mauiner ta caîl iii
question the truthfulness and fair-
ness of the positions assunued 13y a
nuiler of popular, sceptîcal pens.
\wTlose wVor(1s auîd assnîptions w-c
have stated above, an(l ta (lenv in
the strouîgest nianuier thiat the lu-
tellectual dlrift of the century is

bdig farewell ta the tcachiing'of tlîat boolk on wlîicli the faithi
aldi(lhope of Clîristendoni 50 se-
curelv ani( calnîly rest.

We (10 uîot propose ta chiallenige
the almost gronidless insinuations
of the masters of agynostic sclîools
by niere bare auîd tootlîless glener-
alities in the way of (leuial, but iii
as brief a way as possible ta point
out in detail wvhat may fitlv lie
called tlîe overmastering and m-
perial forces of the century, anid
to glauîce at tlîe (directioni tiiose
facts and forces are now taking.

No aniaunt of " screaming type,"
1liac "slriekcs of friglîteuîed ignor-
ance," and na arrav 0f indligniant
denilals, tliougli " bilazing iuîto a
warlike velienience," wvill suffice as
answers ta the aft-repeated cry as
ta thie divorce betweeuî Chiristian
tlîeisnî and tlîe representative andi
warl(l-siau)iug tlionglît of ta-(Iav.

A niore excellenit nietliod. an(1
one everv wvay nmare satisfactor%*,
is ta grapple firmly anti fairlv withl
tlîe facts as tlîey uiow stand. We
are profoundly couivince(l tliat
wlien tlîis is even partially donc,
it will be seen thiat tlîis persistent
claini of unbelief as ta the appalling
divergence above referreti ta is eui-
tirelv nisupportecl l) the l)nrden
of testinîany wvitli which tlîe agce
abautis; andl it will furtlier ap-
pear tlîat tlîe Chîristian faith, ini-
stea(l of relinquislîing its grasp of
the rnast pawerful factars of the
century, still marches at the licati
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ýof the granid arniv of ail truce pro-
grcss, tiiat'it is the most cherishcd
fricnid of ail bighi mental acliieve-
men1t, an(1 stanids as neyer before
by the side of ail tbat is refincd
andi beautiful in life, the best g-ov-
erniiiints, thc profoundest pliilos-
ophy, the noblcst i)octry, the
lofticst civilization, the ablcst
literatuire, andl the purcst hurnan-
ity. 'I'hiat wc niav reacbi a broad
and safe conclusion as to the pres-
cnt (iav rcligious attitude of the
supremie intellectual forces niow
mnoving in ani arouind the w'orld.
we procced to consider some of
those forccs, evcrywhcre admitted
as essential items iii tbe subjects
now under review.

Our first appeal is to the trend1
-of tbe decpest plhilosopbiical tbougbit
of the age. Tbe principal cx-
ponent of the philosophic, investi-
gations of to-day, ami a competent
in(licator of the gencral dlrift of
autboritative opinion in tbis die-
partmcent of careful and profound
tbougbylt, is tbe Victoria Institute,
or Philosophical Society of Great
Britain, wvitli beadquarters at Lon-
don. It bias a miembersbip of
somne one thousand five butndre(i,
witbi a large increase from vear to
year. T'le roll of ruembers in-
-cludes professors of Englîsbi and
foreigu universities, literary ami
scientific mcen, leaders of advanced
thougbit in various departinents of
important researcbi, proinient min-
isters of religion of the cifferent
-cbiurclies, andl manv otliers iii sym-
patby withi the objects of the so-
cietv.

TÉle cbief design of the institute
is to fuiiv ançI inîpartially investi-
oate the miost imlportant questions
iii pliilosopbiv and science, and
more especially tbose tbiat bear
upon the great truthis rcveaied iii
the Holv Scriptures, wvitbi the view
of reconciling any apparent differ-
,ences whlîi miay seem to exist be-
tween tlîem.

Tbe Amiericani Inistitute of Cliris-

tiarn Phiilosopiv, wvith a member-
shiip of miany iun(ircds, is ani off-
sp1-ringc of the London Society, hiav-
ing substantially the saine end in
viewv. Thie transactions" of
l)otlb institutions arc 1)rintcd quite
frcqucntiv, andi nanv of tbemi are
of great timeiiness' andl of per-
iimnent value. To sav tliat thiese
orgyanizations are l)opular andI
\vhaty inletal is sinîply stating

Nai al infornied niinds know to
be truc.

If thec daimis of the leadecrs of
m'odlern (ioubt respecting the grow-
ing alienation of thie (leepest cur-
rents of buminan thougblt fromi the
fundamiental dloctrines of revela-
tion wvcre wvell sustainc(i, it is
ratier significant, andi Nv sbioul1
imi*agine awkwardly inconvenient
and( perplexing, to find the larcst
Phiiosophical Societies of the cen-
tury strictlv orthodox, andl mak-
ing- it thieir special aimi to (lemon-
strate the utter fallacy of the as-
sumptions we are now combating.
The Rev. Josephi Cook, inIibis Bos-
ton Monday Lectures, bias shiown
conclusively tbiat the adlvanced1
tbougbit iii England, Germiany, ani
Amierica is iii the direction of
Christian theisrn. (Sec " Four-
teenthi Annuai Report of Lecture-
sblip.",)

A comiparison of the representa-
tives of the latest positions wliichi
the prof oundest phiiosophy bias
firmilv cstabliied, with the miost
wi(ieiV know'n authorities of a
sceptical piilosopbiv, xviii onlv
bring into greater prominence the
ever-broadleningç fact that the
phiiosophicai systemis wbiichi are as-
piring to the supreniacy of the
worl(i are ii (ieepest synîpathv
wvithi the teacbingys of orthiodox
Chiristianity, and(i ake it exceeci-
ingiv clear that thie serious signais
of the times indicate bevond a
doubt thiat the ripest resuits of
nmodiern investigration wvill not fail
to reach the lofty and splendid,
destiny to wlbicl tliev tend.
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It is in vain for the high priests
of a creedless rationalism to pit the
fragnentary and exceptional atti-
tude of some Oxford professors
against the great outside majority
of advanced thinkers who are more
or less actively in sympathy with
Christian theism. Besides, it is
claimed that as an authoritative re-
presentative of clear, profound,
and latest thought, Oxford is no
longer a voice that can be relied
upon. It is, in the language of an-
other, " more like some splendid
tomb for worn-out ideas and specu-
lations now no more. It is the
place where good German philos-
ophies go when they die." (Sec
Contemporary Review, May,
1889.)

The late Prof. Christlieb once
said that the theory of Strauss,
which at one time made such a
sensation in many circles, is dead
and buried, and that its attacks no
longer need to be answered in the
theological departments of the Ger-
man universities. " It has been
swept out at the back doors of
German intellectual workshops,
and it ill becomes Englishmen or
Americans to feed on food that
Germany has thrown out-of-doors
as intellectual refuse." (Our Day,
January, 1889.)

The late Prof. Tholuck is re-
ported to have said, " If a man is
a materialist, we Germans think
he is not educated," and Joseph
Cook, in his Boston Lectures on
Biology, is responsible for the as-
sertion that " there is not in Ger-
many to-day, except Haeckel, a
single professor of real eminence
who teaches philosophical material-
ism."

The sudden arrest, decline and
death of destructive books like
Supernatural Religion, for which a
wonderful and prolonged mission
vas assigned, is quite significant,

and brings to mind the prophecy
of The Saturday Review, made
some time ago, that "before long

the author of the book just named
will be remembered only as the
man who was slain by Bishop
Lightfoot in The Contemporary."

The popularity and extensive in-
fluence of modern philosophical
investigation and pursuit when
conducted under the auspices of
biblical teaching is seen when one
single fact is borne in mind, that
in 1883 Dr. McCosh, of Princeton,
had a voluntary class of some three
hundred students in philosophy,
and yet at the same time it was
well-known that he was one of the
highest authorities in the world of
advanced theological, orthodox
thought.

We next invite attention to the
relations existing between the lead-
ing authorities in the most pro-
gressive departments of scientific
discovery and investigation, and
the claims and contents of the
Christian revelation. Many of the
statements industriously circulated,
as to the antagonism of influential
scientists and scientific societies to
the teachings of Christianity as a
supernatural religion, are unsus-
tained by facts and in many in-
stances glaringly and al)surdly un-
true. Let, however, the acknow-
ledged authorities and the principal
institutions established for the pro-
motion of scientific interests speak
for thenselves.

Sir George G. Stokes, D.C.L.,
ex-President of the Royal Society
of Great Britain, and of the Vic-
toria Institute as well, said, in
i888: " I would observe that, hav-
ing a large acquaintance vith
scientific men, I know what num-
bers of them there are who are not
agnostics at all, but the reverse."
(Journal Victoria Iiistitute, 1889.)

In his admirable and powerful
lecture delivered at Oxford a few
years ago, Prof. Goldwin Smith,
in dealing with Some Supposed
Consequences of the Doctrine of
Historical Progress, said that " as a
matter of fact science lias not only
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been advanced, but for the most
part created by Christians, and
that Christendom will not perish
under mere historical objections."
(Canadian Magazine, 1889.)

" There never was a time," says
one who has special facilities for
obtaining information on the sub-
ject on whiclh le speaks, " when
the Bible was accepted by so many
students of science as now accept
it trustfully."

The Britislh Weekly, for August,
1889, on Is Christianity Losing Its
Hold? remarked: " We do not be-
lieve that the churches are losing
hold on the people. Nor do we
believe that the highest intellect of

the time is hostile to Christianity.
Even in science it is not so. Peo-
ple are not now overawed, as they
were twenty years ago, by the rush
and glare of physical discovery.
Huxley and Tyndall do not in-
timidate as they did once; they
have been assigned to their true
place as in the roll of popes, and
their fulminations are rated as
those that proceed from Rome.
Their screamy politics and their
blunders off their own field-wit-
ness Mr. I-uxley's broken-down
and bankrupt criticism of the New
Testament-have helped to open
people's eyes."

A ROMANCE OF BROOK FARM.*

The Brook Farm social settle-
ment of fifty years ago, and the
more recent Ruskin colony in
South Carolina have been two of
the most interesting experiments
in phalanstery life attempted in
America. Both were financial
failures, but both may be de-
scribed as social successes. The
Brook Farm community was of
special interest for the literary and
social status of its promoters and
members. Its story forms a chap-
ter of fascinating romance in the
life story of the most notable Am-
erican writers. It was in its way
an outcome of Boston Transcen-
dentalism.

This story had never been fully
told till the volume under review
appeared, though there have been
many monographs and articles by
individual writers giving glimpses
and side-lights on this curious fel-
lowship-a sort of translation into
modern life of King Arthur's

"Brook Farm. Its Members, Scholars,
and Visitors." By Lindsay Swift. New
York: The Macmillan Company. London:
Macmillan & Co., Limited. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. Price, $1.25.

23

goodly fellowship of the Round
Table, only instead of douglhty
deeds of arms we have the ideal-
ization of labour and incarnation
of chivalry in the plain living and
high thinking of the knights and
dames of Brook Farm. Haw-
thorne has idealized the social ex-
periment in his " Blithedale Ro-
mance."

The originator of the scheme
was George Ripley, a Unitarian
minister in Boston, afterwards edi-
tor of The American Cyclopaedia,
who was described by Carlyle as
" a Socinian minister who left his
pulpit in order to reform the world
by cultivating onions." In 1840
he decided to purchase a milk farm
near Boston, and with fifteen
others, including his wife and sis-
ter, Natlhaniel Hawthorne, Charles
Dana, and others, began the new
social community. Every appli-
cant for membership had to be re-
ceived on two months' probation.
His labour, sixty hours a week
in summer and forty-eight in vin-
ter, was the price of board. The
estate cost about $1O,500, and eight
years later was sold for about
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$20,ooo, and is now used as the
Martin Luther's Orphans' Home.
The work done was chiefly agricul-
tural, carpentry, shoemaking, print-
ing, a domestic service for the wo-
men, and education, in the form of
a high-class school preparing stu-
dents for Oxford. Ripley lec-
tured on Kant and Spinoza, his
wife conducting a class in Dante's
" Divina Commedia " in the orig-
inal. Music and mathematics and
high-class studies were sedulously
pursued. It is remarkable that in
a community reaching one hundred
and twenty persons, in six years
there were only two deaths, but
there were fourteen happy mar-
nages.

A very interesting account of ex-
periences in the Brook Farm is
contributed to the March number
of The Atlantic Monthly for the
.current year, by Mrs. Ora Gannett
Sedgwick, who recites her experi-
ences as a girl of sixteen in this
Arcadian community. From her
interesting article we make the fol-
lowing copious quotations:

Of all the memorable company
whom I found seated at the tea-
table when I arrived at Brook
Farm, a few weeks after its open-
ing, not one is now alive. I my-
self, sole survivor of the men and
women who occupied the first table
in the parlour of the Hive, have
already passed nearly a lustrum
beyond the allotted term of li.fe.

I realize, therefore, that if I am
to comply with the repeated re-
quest; of many friends, and record
rmy recollections of the earliest
<iays of what, with Hawthorne, I
mnay call "my old and affection-
ately remembered home," I must
no longer defer the task. I esteem
it both a duty and a privilege not
only to correct some inaccuracies
and supply some omissions in the
accounts of those less familiar than
myself with the inner life of those
early days, but also to express my
gratitude to my friends and teach-

ers at Brook Farm for the noble,
sweet simplicity of the life there,
which has been to me one of the
most precious influences of the past
threescore years.

The idea of Brook Farm origin-
ated with Rev. George Ripley,
settled over Purchase Street
Church in Boston, and his wife,
Sophia Dana Ripley, a niece of
Richard H. Dana, the poet and
scholar. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley had
boarded for several summers at the
Ellis Farm, in West Roxbury, and
were convinced that it was the
ideal spot for their enterprise.
They invited all interested in the
scheme to meet at their pleasant
home in Boston one evening a
week, through the winter of 184o-
41, to discuss the matter and form
definite plans. These meetings
called tcgether such "cultivated
and philosophic minds " as Mar-
garet Fuller, Theodore Parker,
William . Henry Channing, and
others of similar charas:ter and
culture. The proposed association
became the current topic of con-
versation in Boston and the neigh-
bouring towns. Some laughed at
it, of course, but some were as
much frightened as men and wo-
men have since been by the talk of
the anarchists.

I was then a girl of nearly six-
teen, living in a college town. My
mother, a woman of rare discern-
ment, wishing to send me away to
a good school, and knowing that
teaching as well as farming was
included in the scheme, attended
the meetings at the Ripleys' house,
not without some opposition and
ridicule from her Philistine friends.

Before her marriage, Mrs. Rip-
ley, then Miss Dana, had been a
most successful teacher in Cam-
bridge. She was a woman of ele-
gant manners and perfect self-con-
trol, qualities which insured her
a remarkable degree of influence
over her pupils. My mother felt
that she could intrust my intellec-
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tuai and moral training to lier wvitli
the great&st confidence; but mny
father wvas a clergyman, wvith a
large fanîily and the uisual smiall
inconie of his p-rofessioni, and there
vvas somne hesitatioii. On learn-
inig, however, tlhat I could îvorlc
four hours a day for my board,
leaving only my tuition to be paid
for in nioney, my parents decided
to send me.

One pleasant afternoon in June,
1841, ï-y fatiier drove over to
West Roxbury îvithi nie in the
family chaise, with zny trunk
securely strapped beneatli, and left
nie at the Nest. This ivas a sr-nall
house occupied by Miss Ripley, a
sister of George Ripley, and a few
young boys brought wvitli lier f rom

lisehool in Boston. We ail
took ou.r nîeals at the Hive, and iii
the autunin ivent there to live.

The Hive wvas the El-:lis fariji-
bouse, one of the lovely old Newv
England bouses, witli a broad hall

- running tbrough the wvhole lengtb.
The walls of the hall were lined
withi open bookshelves filled with
rare Eng;isli, Frencli, and German
books, belonging to Mr. Ripley,
wvbo had, I imagine, one of the
finest libraries in Boston at that
time, especially in foreign works.
The books xvere always free to ail,
a fact whichi sliowed the real gener-
osit of Mr. Ripley.

le company on wvhich my eyes
feul, wlien I arrived at the farm,
included Mr. and Mrs. Ripley;
George P. Bradford, kinsman and
f riend of Emerson; Jolin S.
Dwight, musician and schoiar;

* Nathanliel Hawthorne, then a young
mnan, not yet married, but engaged;
Pev. Mr. Burton, a Unitarian
clergyman; Miss Sarali Stearns,
niece of Mr. Ripley, a youing ivo-
nian of mucli culture and clîarm;
the family f rom the Nest; and a
pupil of about my own age, taîl,
fair-haired, and beautiful to look.
upon, Ellen Siade.

There soon came otiiers to our

littie conloany: ,\inor Pratt, a
printer, xvli,- brouglit îvitî linî lus
wvife and tîvo littie sons, one of
whom afterwrards married Annie
Alcott, the "Meg " of " Little
Womnei."

Clharles A. Dana, the late editor
of the New York Sun, tiien a
liandsonîe collegian, came over
fromi Cambridge andi passed a day
or two iii the course of the sum-
mer, and later took up lus
abode wvitli us. Tlieodlore Parker's
farnier, William Allen, lîad been
deeply interested in tue idea of the
association, and sooni came to take
charge of tlue farmi.

William must have been a man
of powver iii lis way, as lie xvas flic
liead farmer, and the four or five
nmen wvlo fitted boys for college (I
fancy this xvas the surest source
of incorne to the association) must
hiave been directed by huini and lis
brother in ail the work of the farm.
I renuember well tlîat George P.
Bradford and Mr. Hawthîorne had
the care and milking of the cows,
but flot to the exclusion of other
less Arcadian labours. Mr. Haw-
thorne seems to hiave liad a rather
tender feeling for lus charges, ex-
pressing forcibly in Tue Blithedale
Romance luis indignation at tlîeir
Ccold reception " of lîim on lus

return fronu an absence of several
wveeks. I recail distinctly the
namnes of two cows, Daisy and
Dolly, froni the fact that Messrs.
Hawthorne and Bradford were
particuhar always to assign to these
cows adjoiningc stalls in the barn
at niglut, because they wvere always
together iii the pasture. I recol-
lect also Mr. Bradford's often beg-
ging me to stop at the gate thirougli
which the long line of cows came
at evening, aid wvatch the. varying
aiud interesting expressions on
thueir faces.

The pigs too came in for their
shuare of Mr. H-awthuorne 's care.
Win, in the following winter, the
Brook Farmiers, as a delicate atten-
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tion, sent a sparerib ta MLýrs. Geore
S. Hilard, with whoin lie wvas then
staying in Boston, thinking ta
I)lcase lini, lie raiscd luis liands in
hiorrar, and cxclaimcd, " I shiould
as son tliink of a sculptor's eating
a picce of one of hlis own statues !"

As 1 renieniber aur mieals, thiey
were niast delighitful tinies for talk,
humour, wvit, andl the intercliangýe
of pîcasant nuonsense. Wlien our
ane table hiac grown into thiree,
Charles A. Dana, whao muist have
been a very orderIv young- man,
organized a corps of wvaiters f roni
amaong aur nicest youing people,
whIose nicals were kcept biot for
them., and thcev in thieir turn were
waitc(l on by those whoni tliev liadl
served. 1 have scen Mr. Dana
reading a snil Grck 1bo0k be-
tweeni the courses, thougli lie wvas a
faithiftl waiter. 'The table talk
wvas niost delighitful anid profitable
ta nie. Looking back aver a long
aîud varicd life, 1 tluink thiat 1 have
rarely sat down witli so niany mcen

ai 1Nonien of culture, 50 thaor-
ougylily, unsclfislî, polite, and kind
ta anc aiiotlier, as 1 found at tiiose
plain but attractive tables. AIl
seenied at rest and at tlîcir best.
Tiiere- wvas uno mian, tired witi the
stock market and luis efforts ta
niake or ta ixcrease a big fortune,
caniingy hine luarasseci or de-
pressed, toa cross or clisappaiiited
ta talk. Tiiere %vas noa wonuan
vying with otiiers in Frenclu
gowns, laces, and d5anionds. The
fact tlîat ail felt tliat tlîey were
hionoured for tlieniise'ves alone
brouglut out mare inclividualitv in
cacli, so, tliat 1 hiave often sai(l tliat
1 have uîevcr clsewlicre sccn a set
af people of whionu eachi senued ta
posscss sonie peculiar charn.

1I(Io flot recollcct lI-aw'tlioriue's
talking îîuucli at the tale. In-
dle(l, lie wvas a very taciturn nman.
One dav. tired of sccing linii sit-
tiîg imlioval)le on the sofa ini the
hall, as 1 wvas learning sanie verses

ta recite at tlhe evening class for
recitatian farîuîed by Chiarles A.
Dana, 1 darinigly taok nuy baok,
puslied it iuta luis Iiands, and said,
-\Vill you lucar miy paetry, Mr.

Hawthiorne ?" H-e *gave nie a
sidelong g-lance frani his ver>' shy
eves, took tlhe book, anud manst K-ind-
ly hecard nue. After thiat lue xvas
on tlhe sofa ever>' wcek ta hiear nie
recite.

MIy nieniaries of \Ir. IIlawthoriue
are auiong the pleasantest of mny
Brook Farnu recollections. 1I-s
nianners ta cljdren were charnixuig
and( kind. r saw luinu anc day

waknas wvas luis customn, wviLlu
luis biands beluind luis back, liea(l
lient forward, thue two littie 13ani-
crofts an] ather childrcn follovi-
ing hiiîuu witu pleased faces, and
stooping ever>' now andl then witlî
broad siniles, aftcr wliiclu tliey
wvould risc anud mu on again bé-
liinid lîiiuu. Puzzle(l at tliese
mianoeuvres, I watclicd closclv, auud
found tluat altlioughl lue liard[y
îuuoved a muscle except ta walk,
vet fromr tinuie ta tinue lue (lroppe(l
a penniy, for wluicli the cluildrux
scranibled.

Aniong aur regyular visitors ini
that first ycar wvere; înersan, whoc
came occasionallv ta speîud a day:
ŽM argaret Fuller, wlia passe(l
weeks at a tinie with us; ani
Tlicadore Parker, wlio xvas a fre-
quent caller. The last, a warr'u
l)Crsonal fricnd af m.Ripley,
lived wvitliiui walkiug distance, and
we were often auuuus ed at the cere-
xionics of luis leave-taking. Wlieu
lie took Iiis departure, aftcr spernd-
uug- two or tluree liours ini close
conversation Nvitli '.\I. *Ripley, the
latter always startecl ta accoilipalny
linui part of the wav; at the cnid o;f
a nulle or so, wluci 'Mr. Ripley
turneci 1ack, Mr. Parker, ini lis
turn, becaine cscort, MNr. Riplev me-
suuiiugi the raie wlicn Brook Fariu
xvas reaclied. Iii tluis way, the
twa mien, alwavs absorbed ini con-
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-versation, walkcd back and forth,
-uintil sornies another coup)le of
lîours wvere a(Ided to the SOli(I talkz.

Wendell Phillips came once, but
1 was away and did not sec Ihlmi.
On nîy return 1 was flattered to
hùar that lie hiad especially aske(l
for me; but rny pri(Ie lia(I a fail
whlen I learned that lie hiad sup-
pose1 the " Ora " of whioni lie hiad
heard SQ mucli io be a favourite
cat.

As our farnily soon grewv too
large for the M-ive, two other
lieuses wvere built w!hile 1 was
tiiere-. One, perclîed oui a Jill not
far frorn the H-ive, auîd bult upouî
the rock, wvas uîaned the Eyrie.
Ini this wvas a goodI-sized roorn for
our -musical evenincîg; aiso a
library, to whiclî, oui its couîîple-
tiouî, the lbooks were remioved frouîî
the hall in the 1-ive. Tliat the
Eyrie wvas l)uilt on flic scriptural
fouuîdatioui 1 kîow, froinhv i
once seen the clegaxît Burrili Cur-
tis, brother. of George Mlilliauîî
Curtis, filling the oil lamips of tlue
liouse on tie cellar floor of solid
rock.

Icluabod anîd Edwin MJorton, of
Plvnuoutu, Mass., w'io camle to
Brook Faruîî after I Ieft, huilt a
large liouse after Fourier's plan.
with a conimion kitcueu. (iiniuig-
rooni, and lauuîdrv on the lower
4loor, an(l separate roouuis above.
Tlhis wvas calle(l tue Phiaaisterv.
1 thuiuik it was the ouitcoiîe of -a
pet plan of 'Mr. Riplev's. Pos-
sibly the whlo settlemient Ilîiglit in
tinue have growuî to hie a sort of co-
ýoperative village, b)ut uuîfortuniately
the ?hialansterv wvas huruued to the
grotln(, in .Ii rcli. 1846, before it
was quite finislicd.

Pcrhaps ii recol lectiouîs of
Brook Faruîî are tinitcdl uv the rose-
colouired ol)tiniiisni of sixteen. but
aq 1 have growuî ahi. auid. lookiuîg
hack to the gleuîcral standiard of
ixaîf a ceutury <ago. have couîîpared
the lives led at Brook Fari witlî
Ilhe miost use-,ful ones of thlese davs,

I arn more aui( more conviuîced tiuat
uîîy estiuîîates are truc, that thiere
wvas verv nîuclî " sweetness amui
liglît " tlîere-a light, too brighit
for uîîost people at tiuat tuuîîc to
bear.

\Vith the progress of tiuuîe, as
lîigluer mîoral and scieuîtific ('le-
velopuients have irnproved the in-
ternai as well as tue exteruîal
visionî, the worl(l is couuîiug to sec
that livinug for others is truc liv-
ing. Certaiiîlv, r-nost of the per-
sons wlîoxi 1 kýncw at Brook Farnu
lived oui a llgiier plane tlîan thieir
contemporaries, recoguiiizingc, as
thie dia, otliers' iec(ls as of equal
muomîenit witli tlieir owui. 1 cati
recail so uîîanv uxîselfisli, loviuîg,
geiitle -,tii-iierecl people tiîat I arn
sure tlîat if others of a (lifferent
stail) li(l corne, tluey could miot
]lave lived couîtentedlv tiiere, but
nmust sooi lhave suid out. Tliank
God, there were alwavs enougli of
the 01(1 stock left to keep the spirit
of the place as it had beeuî at first.
Amiong( the hoarders, too, were
soniîe wlho euiterc(l iuito thuat spirit,
ani( thuoughl uiot sharing the la-
bours. yet add(e(l grea.,tlv to the
)leasLlres of the association.

Onîe niay' eaqilv imagine tlue ini-
flucuice such a mani as George P.
B'ra<lford hiad oui the peopl e as-
sembleci a--t P)rook lîarnî. î-le
kiew tue Woods ani( fields wvel-
in(iee(, ail outdloor thiuigs. the
lora. especially. which, as miv
ineuuiorv- recalîs it, w-as verv ricli;
astrouîoniv, ton. Maliv niîanv
niglits lue shiowed uis tlh,- constella-
tions, quietlv talkixîg of ail tlîis
beautv in a way that inispired love
and revereilce in us. 1 le lo-Vedl
the lîcautifiul pille xvood whiiclî WC
calied tlue Cathecdrai. using it as a
niagnificenit ll11 for our aiiuise-
meînt.

Onîe tluimg 1 carx- learîued thiere
wvas tr, disceru the suiall iniport-
auîce of outivar(l worl(lv (distille-
tiouîs as cornpared with true Nvorth
of character. Tluat such uîîeu as
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George P. Bradford and George
Williami Curtis (afterwards for
many years editor of Harper's
Weekly) and Anthiony Prîce an(l
othiers sliould muzzle themselves up
in the stormiy and freezingy weatlier,
and xvorz hiard in the unaccus-
tonied business of hianging out
clothies, to save wvomen, sonie of
whiom liad toiled ail thieir lives,
seenis to mie more chivaîrous thian
Sir \Walter RaleigWlis throwinig his
cloak in front of Queen Eliza-
beth. I have nieyer seeni suchi
true politeness as prevailed thiere.

Mie boys studvingr thiere did xîot
fighit, as at othier sehools, but they
were treated courteously, and hiad
fewv rules. Thie teacingi at B3rook
Farmi was fine, and, to one whio
reallv xishied to learn, of the very
best kind. It wvas iiot confined to
daytimie study liours, for sonme, not
onlly of the teachiers, but of the
schiolars, use(l to -%vork a portion
of eachi day on the farm. Iu
order to gyet our work done early
enioughrl for the evening pleasures,
among whichi we reckoned 2\r.
Ripley's classes, Georgiana Bruce,
Sarah Stearus, and myseif, wvhose
duty it wvas to wvasli the tea dishies,
used to hiurry tlîrougli the task
withi great rapidity, the youngy men
helping, by -%viping thieni. "I re-
collect particularlv one eveningy iii
the moral phiilosopliy class-whiichi
miust have been very iuteresting
to rouse and keep the enthiusiasm
of a grirl of sixteen-whien the
question of free will came up. 'Mr.
Ripley read aloud .Jonathan Ed-
wvard's famnous chapter ou Golden,
Silver, Wooden, and Pottery Ves-
sels, andl this wvas followed 1wv a
most exciting discussion between
Mfr. Ripley ami Miss Bruce.

Tie arrivai of George \Villiami
Curtis, then a vouth of eighltcen,
and his brothier Burrili, two vears
hiis senior, wvas a iiottworthyv event
in flhc aunais of Brook rmn, at
Ieast iu the estinmation of the
youncr rmrembers. 1 shiai xievcr

forget the lutter of exciteinent
caused by Mr. Ripleys announcing
thieir expected coming, in these
words: " Now we're gigto have
two youug Greeki gods among us.*
Nor hiave 1 forgotten thieir first ap-
pearance at thec gate at the bottomi
of the hiill Ieading to the Eyrie.

I3urrill Curtis, ZDwhoni I soon
came to knowv very well, wvas quite
unconscious of himiself, and inter-
ested in ail about hirn. I-le talked
of the Greek phiilosopliers as if lie
liad sat at their feet. IHe carried
this highi phiilosophyv into hiis daily
life, lielping the young, people in
thieir studies, and ready at any timie
to tak<e his share of the uîeauest au(I
commonest wvork. Hfe hiad thiat
thioroughg,,roingc truthfulness thiat
madeC hini feel that every m-ooçl
must be lived throughi.

Anîongy the unwarranted caluni-
nies fornîerly circulated about
Brook Farn was the assertion thiat
a good deal of fflrting xvas carriecl
on there. I have been mnuchi withi
young people in my life-a teachier
for some years, a niother withi
several children, and now a grand-
mother withi hosts of gralidchiil-
(lren-and I have neyer seen more
truly gentlenianly aud gentle-
%voranly relations between youthis
and miaidens thian at Brook Farni.
1 ani sure not ouly thiat no hiarni
wvas doue. eithier to young nien or
miaidcns, bv the hiealthiful and suni-
pie intercourse thiat wvas invariable
between thenii, but that very muchi
g«ood came, especially to the young
mcei. TIiere seenied a desire iii
eacli person to niake Brook F-arni
a hîappy homie. 'flere were few
of us whio hiac not enougli work
eachi day, eithier nianual or intellec-
tuaI, crenerally both, to give a keen
zest to the pleasures of the evening.
It seenms to nme, as I look back upon
thic happy liours of recreation, tliat
we were niore amiiable axîd content
%vith ourselves and one axiother
tlîan auy circle of people 1 have
ever knowvu since.
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In the hîappy Brook Farni even-
ings there were games for the
Young people at the H-ive, while
once or twvice a wveek, at the same
place, the older classes listened to
Mr. Bradford's readings of Ra-
cine's and Moiiere's plays-delighit-
fui readings; they were-or to, dis-
cussions in M\r. Ripley's moral
philosophy class. At the Eyrie we
lîad charniing singfing by the two
Curtis brothers, occasional concerts
given by people from, " the w'orl(1,"
talkzs by Margaret Fuller, Williami
H. Chianning, and others.

1 Everybody on the farm, knewv thiat
he or she xvas cordially invited to,
ail thiese various amusements, and
would be kindly rcceived. The re-
suit wvas that ail sorts and condi-
tions of nmen mingced frcely and
ivithout sense of constraint. There
were often side by sie threc of
the most beautifuil womien I have
ever scen, from the Shaw and Rus-
seli families, a girl who liad been
nursemaid in my uncle's farnily, and
others of even 1owvlier station in the
world. When the chairs g ave out,
,as they not infrequently did Ini Our
more crowded assemblies, our aris-
tocratic guests did not disdain to
siz upon the Eynie floor-a fact that
wvas made a subject of no littie
ridicule in Boston at the timie, it
not being known, perhiaps, that it
wvas impossible to get extra chairs.

That nîany of the Brook Farmers
wvent to clitrchi I know; for I ne-
inember well. the hiot walk with
thiem two miles and back on suni-
mer Sundays. Most of thcm fui-
filied their dtvt as citizens by vot-
ingr, aithougli a few refrained on
the gyround taken by Garrison and
Sanîuel, J. May, that the United
States Constitution wvas a pro-
slavery document.

Not long after the burningr of the
Plîalanstery, Brook Fanni closed its
six years of existence. 1 cannot
regard it as a failure. The in-
fluence of tlic fine, magnanimous
living thiere must have cannied
blessingy ta, ail parts of ouir ]and,

as its members scattered and
plantcd in (listant communities the
seeds of the harvest thcy liad thiem-
selves gcatlierecl at Brook Farm.

Yes, it wvas indeed a very happy
and whioiesorne life. I wish I hiad
the power to tell in earnest, glow-
mgc wvords howv widle its influence
seems to mie to have been, and still
to be. I have not this powver, and
s0 quote f rom an article by my dear
friend George P. Bradford, whio
lived at Brook Farmi throughiout
the six or seven years during whichi
it xvas maintaincd:

IlAnd some tiiere arc who stili revere
ail the dreams of thecir youth, not only
those that led them tîjere, but those also
that hovered around theni while there,
and gave a colour of romance to their life,
and soine of whom perhaps stili cherish
the hope that in soîne formi or mode of
association or of co-operative industry
niay bc found a more equal distribution
of the advantages, privileges, and culture
of society ; somec mitigation of its great
and painful inequalities ; or at least an
abatement of its evils and suffcrings.

11But 1 would ir.dicate in a few -,vords
some of the influences and results that I
conceive to belong to Brook Farni. The
opportunity of very varied culture, in-
tellectual, moral, and practical.; the broad
aud humane feelings prof esscdl and
clierislhcd toward aIl classes of men ; the
inutual respect for the character, Mind,
and feelings of persons broughit up in the
mnost dissimilar conditions of living and
culture, which grew up from free com-
mingling of the very varions elements of
Our company ; the understanding and ap-
preciation of the touls, self-denial, priva-
tions which are the lot to which so niany
are dloonied, and a synipathy wvit.1 theni,
left on many a deep and abiding effect.
This intercourse or conmingling of ivhichi
1 have spok-en was very sinmple and easy.
XVlicîi the artificiai and conventional bar-
riers iwere thrown down, it was feit how
petty and poor they are. They werc
easiiy forgotten, an-d the natural attrac-
tions asserted themseives. So I cannot
but think that this brief and imperfcct
experiment, with the thought and discus-
sion that groiv out of it, had no snmali in-
fluence in teaching more inîpressively the
relation of universai brothcrhood and the
ties that binds ail to al, a dleuper feeling
of the riglits and dlaims of others, and so,
ini diffusing, enlarging, deepening, and
giving empliasis to the growing spirit of
truc dcmiocracy."
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THE PASTORATE 0F THE REVEREND SAMUEL
WILKES.

BM ELINOR WILTON.

1.

There was lamentation in Lyndon
when the Rodneys wvent away.

Mr. Rodney was one of those ex-
ceptional Englishmnen wlio have
proved capable of adapting tliem-
selves completely to, Canadian con-
ditions. He laid aside his precon-
ceived notions of a social system,
and accepted our class distinctions,
our standards and customs of living.
He studied the country people as hie
went out and in among tliem,-tlieir
life-stories and their characters.

It appeared that hie comprehended
their outlook upon existence. Tlius
he sympathized with ail, yet retained
bis own individuality, held firmly,
and even to some extent propa-
gated, his own views, theological and
otherwise, but seldom, apparently,
offended the varied prejudices of the
villagers. Save for a marked Old
Country accent, one wiould, in but a
short time from his coming, have
supposed him a native of our Domin-
ion and of our Province. lie dlis-
played neither the eccentricity nor the
impracticability so often in Canada
the mark of the Englishman. The
Metliodists of Lyndon, witli one ac-
cord, pronounced the Rev. Edward
Rodney an ideal minister.

Nor was Mrs. Rodney less t&
favourite than lier liusband. Every
one souglit lier sensible advice, and
ail profited by lier kindness. Her
friendly curiosity extended even to,
an unsociable maiden lady, who, dur-
ing lier summers spent in Lyndon,
eltlier walked by herseif about the
country lanes, or remained shut up
with hier books, seeing little more of
the life of the village thanl passed to
and fro beneath lier upper front win-
dow. Mrs. Rodney liad attracted me
from the first, of our acquaintance ;
and, thougli a little reluctantly, I was
at iast compelled to respond to hier
advances. Before I knew It I found
myseif often an inmate of the par-
sonage, growing acquainted with lier
and bier children, telling lier about
my affairs, and hearing in return
many things of ber own life and the
lives of the people around us. To>
me, wlio liad made even acquaint-

ances witli difficulty, she was indeed
a friend.

Further than this, she found me
other fi'iends. She drew me, skil-
fully into the life of the village, and
showed me a great interest where I
had supposed that for me none could
exist. The quiet events of a coun-
try town are, after ail, not so simple
a matter. One finds woven in with
tliem many a strange and intricate
story.

"People are more interesting than
abstractions," Mrs. Rodney said to,
me once. " Why don't you drop
your history and philosopliy, Miss
Wilton, ami %vrite a novel ? There
lias been littie fiction in your read-
ing, I believe, or you would see peo-
ple for 3'ourself. You would not
have to be shown tliem. That, it
secins to me, is the great function of
the novel-to make the worid alive."

I felt tlien, as I do still, that 1 liad
no talent to justify my attempting to
write a novel, but I did what was
perhaps the next best thing. Mrs.
Rodney ha(l indeed interested me lin
the people of Lyndon, and I began to
delve in its ancient history, to rum-
mag.e in its written and uawritten
records, to seek the acquaintance of
its oldest inhabitants, and, in short,
to collect miaterial for a book to be
called "The Chronicles of Lyndon;
and as I did so, I happened upon not
only the humour, and romance, and
picturesqueness of tliese lives, but
also upon the beauty and the pathos
and the very reality of thiem.

If, wlien my friend went away from
Lyndon, I feit at first a desire to with-
draw into my oid loneliness, I found
that grown already an impossibility.
My student life, whicli had for a time
so, completeiy absorbed me, now
seemed slirunken to a very smali part
of rny existence.

Mr. Rodney's successor was a
bachelor, Mr. Hunter, elderly, neural-
gie, conservative in bis habits and
opinions, under wliose most worthy
ministrations the young people chafed
and fretted. They were, after al.
admirable young people, these of
Lyndon ; considerate-as young peo-
ple go-moderate in their amuse-
ments, decorous in their beliaviour,
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with soine. serious thougbts and some
conscience. But they dici fot love
monotony, and a duli grey existence
d~id îîot attract them. Mr. Hunter,
good man, ivas colourless in his ap-
pearance, his wvords and bis tbink-
ing ; and produced the effect of tak-
ing the colour out off whatever lie
came near.

During the third spring of bis stay
one Young girl said to me, " It is a
long lane that has no turning, and
I'm, sick of it. I don't wish to say
anything unkind of Mr. Hunter, but
1 do hope there will be a change this
,year."

There was a change. In June the
"long lane " turned sharply, and we
came upon certain things that sur-
prised us. Thîe Methodist Confer-
ence sent the Rev. Samuel Wilkes to
Lyndon. The namne, as it appeared
in the list off stations, had a some-
what dampening effeet upon our
curiosity. It seemed to suggest an-
other middle-aged and i'igidly
,dignified pastor. We heard later,
bowever, tbat Mr. Wilkes wvas very
young, had just been ordained, and
was about to be niarried.

He came wvitb bis bride one sum-
nier day, by the afternoon train, and
there was a gathering of old and
Young at the parsonage to receive
theni.

I did not go to the reception. I
watched the Young people passing be-
low my windowv, and said to myseif
that there would be enough without
me. 1 wvould go later to cali, when
tbe littie bride should 1'e less wearv.

On Sunday everybody came to
cburch fromn far and near. Mrý;.
Wilkes sat in front of me in the
minister's pew, wbere I could not
but see bier distinctly. She was a
siender, fair-haired young woman,
rather beiow the mEdium beight.
There was something extremely girl-
isb in ber face and bier figure. One
migbt easily have supposed her not
more than nineteen or twenty, though
1 learned after that at this time she
'was twenty-two. She wore a stylish
tailor-made costume o! some grey-
brown shade ; and a very elaborate
bat, quite baffiing my powers o! de-
scription, was perched on bier yellow
bair. Her face, the profile of wbich
I bad a glimpse of occasiona:lly, was
very pretty in its colouring.

I have notbing to say in defence o!
our country fashion of observing al
strangers who sit within our line o!
'vision in churcbi, but it is a habit

which one must inevitably form, if
one lives long enough in a village.
Every human being bas with us an
acknowledged personality. A coun-
try congregation instantly readjusts
its consciousness upon the entrance
of a stranger.

No doubt we may at least be ex-
cused for our attentive observation
o! Mr. Wilkes. I couid not but
thînk that he and bis wife were some-
what strikingly alike, though their
features were not similar. Mr.
WVilkes looked almost alarmingly
Young. His clerical garments sat
very trimly upon bis slender figure.
He wore a thin, reddish moustache,
and bis fair hair wvas decidedly
curly. His blue eyes wore an ex-
pression o! boyish trouble, and bie
conducted the service with evident
embarrassment. The sermon, it
must be confessed, was flot wholly
a success ; it feil fiat in many places.
But most of us, I think, suspended
our inûgment of bis powers as a
speaker until we should be able to
bear hlm. at better advantage.

After service I had the pleasure o!
an introduction to botb new-comers.
I was surprised to find that the two
liad already awakened my interest.
Perhaps their Young faces and seem-
ing unfitness for the bard work be-
fore them had appealed to MY
cbivalry. A sharp-featured old lady,
Mrs. Burton by namne, wbo sbared the
protection o! my parasol on the walk
home, wvas disposed to discuss the
sermon.

"0Of course, this is bis first Sun-
day," she said, " and hie wvas kind o!
nervous, but lie speaks very well.
He will make a good preaclier some
time, don't you think so V"

1 thought it quite possible.
"I hope he'll be real strict," she

went on. "4Tbe ministers now isn't
so strict as they w'as 'wben I 'was
young. 1 hiope he'll be awfui strict."

It struck nme as amusing that an
uncompromising severity should be
whbat Mrs. Burton demanded o! this
boyish, blue-eyed Young man. But,
tlien, one could not be quite sure
whiat «Mrs. Burton meant by "strict."
It was ber synonym for ail that she
approved in a minister. M r. Rodney
she bad pronounced '«strict," while
the doctor's wvife, who was brought
up a Unitarian, bad declared hlmi
"4liberal." Both lia. recognized in
the man a charitable uprightness, and
ecd had translated it into bier own
vernacular. As to Mr. Wilkes, I won-
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dered If Mrs. Burton would be dis-
appointed.

One afternoon of the following
week I went to call at the parsonage.
It was long since I had been there.
The house bad been closed for three
years, as Mr. Hunter had boarded.
It occurred to me that I should flnd
it greatly changed. As I walked
down the village street a picture came
to me of the parlour as it had been;
Mrs. Rodney's paintings on the wall;
her vases and photographs on the
niantcl ; the large table that held the
lamp with a fancy shade, her books,
and the minister's periodicals ; the
lace curtains at the windows, the
sweet-toned parlour organ, and that
ancient piece of parsonage property,
a long, round-armed sofa, in the cor-
ner of which I used often to sit and
hold long talks with the minister's
wife. I dislike change of any
kind, and this, of seeing such
different inmates at the parsonage
was suggestive to me of sacrilege.

When I reached the house I found
that in a week it had contrived to
take on a wonderfully prosperous ap-
pearance. There was a hammock
under the trees. The lawn had been
trimmed, and the wandering tendrils
of the vine Mrs. Rodney had trained
over the verandah were fastened
carefully in place. As I went up
the steps, I saw behind the vine a
couple of chairs, and a rustic table
with a potted plant on it. The par-
lour window was up, and a light
breeze stirred the curtains within.

I rang the bell. The door was
wide open, and I stood looking into
the hall. A hall lamp was sus-
pended over the stairs, portieres hung
over both doors, and a bowl of pink
clover stood on the table. These
were innovations. While I was
waiting I heard a sound above stairs
like some one falling heavily on his
knees, and the minister's voice, sub-
dued, but quite audible, called down
an ex-pipe-hole (there was a furnace
in the house now): " I say, Amy,
there's somebody at the door."

" I hear, dear," responded another
voice, and Mrs. Wilkes entered the
hall from the direction of the dining-
room. She greeted me most cor-
dially, and showed me into the par-
lour, which had indeed undergone a
revolution. A piano of the most ap-
proved Canadian make stood in the
corner by the folding-doors, which,
by the way, had given place to an-
other heavy portiere. A divan occupied

the other corner. A small paln:
stood by one window. Easy chairs
abounded. A prettily-carved book-
case held some handsomely-bound
books, and the large, round centre-
table had disappeàred to make room
for a tiny octagonal stand, which
held a bowl of wild-flowers and a
silver card-receiver. A bewilder-
ing array of views, shells, rare china,
and small statuary adorned the
mantel and piano. A handsomely-
framed vwater-colour representation
of a coat of arms hung on one wall.
It bore, in Latin, the warlike inscrip-
tion, " By valour the walls fall." I
afterwards found this to be the arms
borne by some very distinguished
ancestor of Mrs. Wilkes' family. I
selected the only straight-backed
chair in the room, and sat down, tak-
ing in gradually, and with some be-
wilderment, the details of these fur-
nishings. I was conscious of dis-
approval.

Mrs. Wilkes occupied a corner of
the long, old-fashioned sofa, which
had all but disappeared beneath pil-
lows of great variety of size, shape,
and design. Mrs. Wilkes wore a
light dress of some cool material, be-
ruffied and befrilled, high-heeled
slippers, rings, and a gold watch and
chain. Her yellow hair was piled in-
tricately around her shapely little
head. Strictly speaking, there was
nothing out of place or unsuitable
about ber toilet, but it produced on
me the effect of being extremely
elaborate. I soon found this, for
some unaccountable reason, to be the
way with all Mrs. Wilkes' costumes.

She did not prove a difficult per-
son to converse with. She chat-
tered to me of our "pretty village"
and " its charming setting among
the hills of the townships "; of our
neat little church, "sa architec-
turally correct, and so nicely finished
within ;" of the large congregations,
the flourishing Epworth League, the
fine tone of the church organ. She
liked Lyndon and everybody in It.
The parsonage was lovely, "so pleas-
antly situated, and so conveniently
planned." Mrs. Wilkes' conversation
was strongly sprinkled with adjec-
tives. With a little encouragement
she began to talk of her own affairs;
confessed that she had been very
tired, and a little homesick upon her
arrival-but she had quite gotten
over that now ; discussed her house-
keeplng, told me her plans about the
garden, about ber preserving, about
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renovating the upper rooms of the
bouse. In« short, witbin the space
of three-quarters of an hour, Mrs.
Wilkes and 1 were surprisingly wel
acQuainted.

There was something engagingly
frank ini her manner. There wvas
no0 affectation, only a naive enthusi-
asrn in her superlatives. Yet some-
times her words displayed a certain
shrewdness that -çvas unexpected.
She appeared to have a pretty clear
notion of the personalities of those
Lyndoners wbom she bad met.

<'Do you know," she began, looking
at me gravely witlî ber blue eyes, " I
would flot say it for the 'worid.
They have really been most kind-
but, do you know, I believe the peo-
pie here are criticising me most
severely." She cast a comprehen-
sive glance around the room. ".I
do not think they like my things."

" Tbey are very conservative
here," I said. cautiously, " They are
apt to, dislike any change at first.
Really, I tbink your rooms are greatly
improved."

I found tbat my feeling of disap-
proval 'was much iess strong than it
had been a few minutes before.
There is sornetbing gratifying ln be-
ing told things tbat the speaker
diwould not say for the world."

"«I amn so, glad you think so," said
Mrs. Wilkes. " I wish 1 knew realiy
what tbey thought. Do you know
that every one of my callers-except
some of the girls-bas taken that
chair you are sitting In. It seemed
as thougb they disapproved of my
easy chairs. Perhaps they thought
I should have kept the cane-bottomed
chairs that belong to- the parsonage,
in1 this room. But these are more
comfortable. I took those for the
dining-room. I don't see why they
should object to my piano, but from
the way they look at it, one would
suppose that they did. It was a
wedding present from my grand-
mother," she added. I looked to-
ward the piano.

'"And this is her portrait," I sug-
geested, my eyes wandeaing to a
framed photograph on the waIl above
the Instrument.

"Yes," said Mrs. Wilkes, "that is
grandmamma. I mnust tell you about
ber some time. I have ]ived with
ber nearly ail the time since my
mother died, wben I was a very lit-
tie girl."

The pictured face was quaintly
aristocratie, with bright eyes and

clear-cut features, the grey bair
hanging in long curîs in the fashion
of long ago.

" Mr. Wilkes is passionately fond
of music," observed my hostess, "that
is bis violin on the piano." " Do not
tell of it !" I feit like exclaiming.
Every new discovery about these
Young people brought with it a cer'-
tain shock of surprise. They and
their belonging-s seemed altogether
foreign to, the atmospbere of the vil-
lage. Tbe effect of incongruity it
produced began to amuse me. It
occurred to me that there might be
entertainment, to say the least, in
watching their effect upon Lyndon
and ùyndon's effeet upon them.

" Perhaps I ougbt not to bave
spoken as I did-about the people, I
mean," began Mrs. Wilkes again.
"But I have feit a littie uncornfort-
able. I bave thought perbaps you
could tell me wbether it has been ail
my imagination. I feel a littie
af raid. I arn not doing quite as they
think I ought. They might, think
me extravagant or frivolous, or not
wbat a minister's wife ought to, be."

"You will fInd, no doubt, that their
standards are peculiar. But goý on
your way independently, and do flot
mind wbat they think," I advised, and
added, smiiing in spite of myself, "'It
will do them good to be shocked once
in a whiie."

" But I do not want to shock them,"
exclaimed Mrs. Wilkes, witb a borri-
fied expression.

"Do not worry," I said, reassur-
ingly, " you will soon get acquainted
wvith ail of us, and 1 arn sure tbat
everytbing will go nicely."1

At this point we beard the minis-
ter coming down-stairs into. the hall.

" Sam, dear," called bis wife, " Miss
Wilton is here."1

The Reverend Samuel Wilkes ap-
peared in the doorway. Could this
be the Young man who bad preacbed
on Sunday ? Yes, it was the sarne
bandsome face, pleasant blue eyes,
and tossed fair bair. Now, however,
be wore a light grey tweed sack coat,
no vest, wbite necktie, and canvas
shoes. He shook bauds with me,
and took a chair by the window. He
proved to be, like bis wife, an ex-
tremely sociable person. His nervous-
ness and uncertainty of Sunday bad
qulte disappeared. He talked of the
town, its situation, its size, its in-
dustries. He discovered my intereat
in its history, and asked many ques-
tions. I observed then and after-
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wards that he had the faculty, not
only of talking entertainingly himself,
but also of bringing out whatever con-
versational powers were possessed by
his companion. By some sure in-
stinct he always hit upon the topics
of mutual interest. Whatever might
be his gifts as a preacher, it was
certain that lie had a talent for con-
versation.

On the first opportunity I took my
leave, reflecting as I went home that
I had made a most unfashionably
lengthy call.

In trying to analyze my impressions
of the Wilkeses, I could only come to
the conclusion that they would meet
with disapproval. Yet this seemed
a little unreasonable. There was
nothing, for example, that one could
positively criticise in the arrange-
ment of Mrs. Wilkes' house. Hers
was not the first piano that had been
In the parsonage. It was the "tout
ensemble" that was objectionable.
It was out of harmony with Lyndon.
It was incongruous. And the Lyn-
doners would feel it. I wondered
how they would express their feeling.
I determined to carefully refrain from
making comment on the behaviour
of the Wilkeses, and to await develop-
ments. As I had expected, I was
kept informed from various sources
as to all their doings.

They got acquainted with the peo-
pies very quickly. Amy was fond of
visiting. She had been brought up
in the city, and everything connected
with country life interested and
amused lier. She would sit for
hours in the cool farmhouse parlours
talking witli the young girls, the old
ladies, and the children. She be-
came surprisingly familiar with their
affairs. She soon knew the names
and ages of all the little people in
the country around. These were
matters whicl Sam-though as a
minister lie ought to have remembered
them-invariably forgot. After a few
attempts at hitting the right Chris-
tian names of the children lie had
met, lie gave it up, and contented
himself with calling the little
girls " Sissy," and the little boys
"Bub.",

Sam was not altogether a success
at visiting in the country. At
making short calls in the village lie
did very well, but he strongly ob-
jected to being for long at a time
in the exclusive company of women
and children. Ready talker as lie
was, lie soon grew silent and absent-

minded, and the trifles that Amy
found so entertaining made him rest-
less. With the men ho got along
admirably. He was interested in
farming, and where lie was ignorant
lie could at least ask intelligent
questions. He was fond of talking
politics, and being an enthusiastic
Liberal, lie often came into lively
collision with the Conservatives of
Lyndon and its environs.

One peculiarity of Mr. Wilkes'
which caused some discussion was
that lie never wore ministerial garb
save on Sundays. It was the usual
thing on a warm morning to see our
clergyman walking down from the
post-office in his grey sack coat, a
straw hat on his head. In very hot
weather lie objected to wearing a
vest, and generally appeared in can-
vas shoes. Worse than this, lie
quite frequently went about in com-
plete bicycle costume.

There was prayer-meeting every
Thursday evening at the Brook
school-house, some three miles from
Lyndon. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes gen-
erally went out on their wheels, and
Sam, to the amazement of the good
people of the Brook settlement, would
walk into the school-house in his
sack coat, knickerbockers, and
bicycle stockings, and gravely con-
duct the service. Amy's bicycle
skirt, which escaped the ground by
several inches, also occasioned some
remark.

Sam was the most friendly person
to be imagined. He thought no ill
of any one, and lie expected no one
to think ill of him. He was always
courteous and considerate, willing to
put himself to any trouble to oblige
one. It was easy to ask a favour
of him. Manly independence lie had,
and on occasion lie could show great
gentlemanly self-respect ; but as to
ministerial dignity, lie had none what-
ever. And for people accustomed to
look up to their minister-be lie old
or young, dull or clever-with an al-
most mediaeval veneration, this was
a somewhat difficult state of things to
accept.

The Wilkeses were very popular
among the young people. The girls
remodelled their gowns and hats ac-
cording to the pattern of Amy's
clothing, and began to do up their
hair in what they called "the Amy
knot." Sam was on very free and
easy terms with the boys and young
men. It did not appear to occur to
him that lie was not quite one of
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thein. He neyer compromised a con-
scientious scruple, however, and 'vas
quite, ready to give expression to one
on occasion. Çonsidering biis pro-
fession, it occurred to, Sam surpris-
ingly seldom to, discuss religious sub-
jects ; but as to lus conduct, had
one only flot Icnown tlîat lie 'vas a
minister, it 'vould have been irre-
proachable.

I had intended, in telling you about
our minister and his 'vife, to, allude
to them respectfully as Mr. and Mrs.
Willies, but 1 find that to be quite
impossible. There 'vas somnething
about tliese friendly and unconven-
tional young people 'vhich made it
very liard for us to tliink of thein
and speak of thein other than as Sam
and Amy, thougi wve wvere, most of
us, careful to address tIen more
deferential ly. It 'vas rumoured,
ho'vever, that one middle-aged gentle-
man had on oxue occasion slapped
the miîiister on the shoulder and
called him "Sam" by mistake.

The Wilkeses 'vere very liospitable.
E very one f rom far and near was
made 'velcome at thîe parsonage,
Anglicans, Roman Catholics, pedlars
and tramps. Pedlars and tramps
seemed to have an especial attraction
for Samn. He asked them questions
as to, who they were, 'vhere they came
fron, and 'vIere they 'vere going,
and picked up all sorts of odd and
original ideas from thein. Indeed,
Sain lad a sort of craze for making
ne'v acquaintances. He 'vas not long
in finding out any strangers who
might come to the place. And by a
sure instinct hie found wliatever ideas
or information there might be to be
got out of thon.

It was surprising ho'v quickly
Sain bit upon the interesting thing.
The commercial traveller 'vho played
chess '%vas broîîght up to the house
for a game, and if the visitor 'vas
musical, dowtn came the minister's
violin, and they "had a llttle music."
He intervie'ved the theatrical troupe
that wvent through the to'vn, and is

even saïd to have inspected the
gipsy camp, and chatted with the
dirty and picturesque 'wanderers.
Everybody Ilied to talk to Sain, for
hie 'vas al'vays genuinely interested.
Moreover, lie unconsciously slio-%vcc
off his companions to advantage,
bringing out their real kno'vledge and
the best of their ideas, and by quick-
wvitted and sympathetie replies, put-
ting a creditable face upon their
flattest remarks. Wise men ex-
pounded their theories to Samn, and
tramps revealed their biographies.

Samn proved to, have more talent as
a preacher than 1 had supposed.
His nervousness of the first Sunday
did not return. In the pulpit of the
littie Gothie church, as elsewvhere on
the circuit, lie speciall-y made him-
self at home. He addressed hlm-
self to, bis congregation as to frieildly
listeners, wvho wvould le sincere and
kindly in their criticisins. He did
best 'vhen hie confine(l himself least
closely to bis notes. His enthusiasm-s
wvere strong, and hie spolie always

vththe direct and eager eloquence
of one confident that hie is convincing
his hearers. The phrases we had
been accustomed to hiear from the pul-
pit did flot come readily to lis lips.
His theology appeared to be of the
simplest. Doctrinal questions hie sel-
dom touched upon. 1 do flot think
that this 'vas on bis part a deliberate
omission. It 'vas simply that bis
thoughts d'velt upon other matters.

As Amy regarded the disflguring
scratches made on the polished sur-
face of hier piano in bringing it
through the narrow doorways of the
parsonage, so Sam looked at the
faults and failings of the more way-
wvard of his fiock. So, his beauty-
loving eye 'vas ever offended. To
lin it was above ahl things a pity,
simply a pity. This 'vas the theme
of his preaching, this the inspiration
of lis ministry-the beauty of holi-
ness, the infinite perfection of the
Christ-like claracter.

I wvas a strieken deer that, left the herd
Long since; 'vitli nmany an arrov deep infixcd
MNky panting side %%,aQ charged, Nvlien I wvithîdrew
To seek a tranquil death in distant shades.
There 'vas I found by One who lad Himself
]3een hurt by the archers. Iii Ris side Ho bore
And iii His hands and feet the cruel scars.
Witli gentle force soliciting the darts,
He dreiv theie forth and hicaled and bade mie live.

-Cotwpcr-.
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THE WOMiýAN'S FOREIGN MISSJONARY SOCIETY.

BY JENNIE P. WILLING.

Of ail the encouragyig sins of the
timies, noue gives botter cheer than the
advauce miovemoent of tho miissionary
,cause. Neyer before wvas so muuh money
giveni for the evangelization of tlioheathii.
Neyer before ivere there sn many men
and womnen ready Vo go as mnissionaries to
foreign fields. This indicatos a healthful
religious life ; for the mneasuro of the ag-
gressive zeal of the Churdli is tIe exact
measure of its vitality.

Oaa there be a better iuivestrnent of
prayer and eloquence tlîan in instructingrC
the Church in its duty Vo the heathien ?
Selfishiness is the banc of our piety. Mis-
sionary zeal is one of the Lord's antidotes.
They are the noblest evangelists who take
our thouglit off ourselves (when once our
case is placed in Christ's hands, by our
-consecation and trust), aud set us oaring
for the salvation of others. We caunot
pray or work for people of whose nced
wve do not know. The mon and women
who will instruet us about those for whomi
God liolds us rosponsible, are doing us a
rare service. TIc Saviour wvas indignant
witlî those who could discern tIc face of
the sky, but who would noV discern the
signs of the timoes, indicating so plainly
that his kingdoni was at lîand. Hie
intimated that theirs ivas a moral ob-
tuseness ; for lie called them, " hypo-
enites." Let us noV faîl into like con-
demination. Let us not fail Vo recognize
the agency God is using. Z

A great force lias been evolved during
the last generation. According Vo the
old Gerinan nîiytli, it wvas VIe kiss of a
warlike prince that wakened the Sleeping
Beauty. This new power lias boen called
into action by thc rough lip of war. Thc
woinen of the land learned froin their
Sanitary and Christian Commnission ef-
forts that they could do strong work, and
-carry heavy interests, and yet be ail the
botter fitted for their blessed, beautiful
hoine life. The nation, iii its sore need,
wvas glad Vo, waive its centunies-old veto,
and say, "1Amen.3 The wonld recognizes
this force, and is ready Vo make use of it.
IV is oponing VIe industries, trades, busi-
ness and professions Vo womien. The
flesli and VIe devil are not one whit bellind.
Thcy are grasping for their fuil share of
Vhis power. Shail Vue Churcli fail Vo
make way for it in God's work ? Provi-
dence says, "No." Thjis Woman's Mis-
sionary Society is a sluice through whiclî
ths power shail be turued on tc ia-

clîinery of evangelisin. NVe are beginingii(
to approhiend the meaiiing of that word
of Paul, 6" In Christ there is noither male
îîor fomale. " Unless we ýýreatly miistake
the signs of the tinies, God is brin)ging
into His own service thiis rescrve force-
the energies and efficioncies of wonîen.
So we need noV worry about the success
of this Society. The only danger is, that
the womien of the Churchi will fail to liear
God's voice and corne up to his lielp. If
they will but respond to is cail, Rie will
carry thieir burdens and lead themi Vo
sure victory.

Like ail attompts at reformn, it cannot
last if it depends mnainiy upon the en-
thusiasmn of the few. Antawus renewed
his strengyth on]y whei lie touchied his
mnother, the Earth. No cause can pros-
per ivithout the sympathy of the commnon
people.

Womnen are more largeiy responsible
for public sentiment than nien are. You
may commit a man to a reform; but un-
less you couvert his wife, sooner or later,
she ivili outwit you, and turn inii back
to his old selfishiness. As mothers, womlen
wield unlimited power. As a compensa-
tion for the risks and sorrows of mnaternity,
God las put into their bauds a sceptre
sucli as no mnonarch ever hield. Thecir
words and thouglits crystallize in the lives
of those ivho comie after tliem. Thicy
liave the hieart ail to themselves, whien
it is new and freshi, and whien every toudli
ivili last Vo the end. Others inay write
their inaxims over whiat the mnother hias
tracod, but, like the first %vriting upon
the palimpscst, hers wvill ]ast long after
theirs is faded and worn away. lier hiand
shapes the life.

So I say, this missionary revival, must
fail of permanence, unless the womien are
aroused to use their power upon public
sentiment iii its behialf. ]Iow eau this
be doue? A vital question- one upon
whichli nges the salvation of inany people.
Lot us try to answer it. There must be
ample istrv-tion about the needs of the
heathien. It is a short road Vo a womian's
heart. She bas a discipline in tIe sick-
room, by the cradle's side, aud at the
dying bcd, that niakes her sensibilities
warmn and quick. Shie is not indifferent
Vo, Christ's dlaims. Two wvomcn rcspond
to his eall, whiere one inan heeds inu.
Women must be religious. Many hiave
their heart's love tangled about those who
wander in sins and dangers Vo, the world's
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end. They can cxist, only as kgsare
said to reign,- ".by the grace of God."

Wonîcn are ingenious in device-clever
4at carrying their points. IIWhat womian
wills, God wills, " says the Frenchi proverb.
11f womien are made to know the extrenme
needs of the hecathien, they will certainly
be ready to do what they can for thenii.
JIow can they be led to look into this
work-to miake themseives intelligent
.about it? Only by laying ul)of themn a
share of its responsibilities. W'e are al
too busy to spend timie acquiring know-
iedge that we do not expect to use.
Machinists inay listen to agriculturai lec-
tures, but they carry away only what con-
-ccrns their part of the business. \Vc can-
not teachi by siinîply pouring iii facts.
,Our students will retain littie more than
wvIat we get themi to say theniselves about
the lessons.

Women listen to mnissionary sermions
-as demurely and respectfully as possible;
their thought, ineanwhile, busy with prac-
tical matters that depend upon their
eonergy and skill. Catechise themn, and you
will find that, like the worldly-minded
merchants, farmiers, and lawycî's, vwho
,coine to church out of curiosity, and who
pretend to no responsibility of the cause
on hand, they have no notion of the num-
ber or the cthiciency of mnissionaries, the
feasibiiity of this or that plan of extend-
ing the work, its risks, costh or inethods.
Instead of going homne to iay the warm,
.quivering faets upon the young hiearts
under thecir care, they dismiss the subjeet
with a resolution to give a littie more
inoney than iast year-the very poorest
-tift in their power, do you see?

There is no humaxi force for good or iii
equal to the taik of womnen. They have
listeners who have ail power iii heaven
and on earth. They taik to God and the
littie children. No one talks of that of
wvhieh she does flot know ; nor takes pains
to know ranch of that for which she hias
n~o responsibility. Women wili help
bring publie sentiment to a permanent
interest in the missionary cause oniy
whien tlîey have responsibiiity in its
mianagemnent. Just this the Woman's
Missionary Society gives theni. Ilence,
,this Society is absolutely necessary to
the permanence of the advance inissionary
-imovemnent of the Cliurch. So far from
iessening the interest in the G encrai Mis-
sionary Soeiety, and consequent contribu-
tions to its treasury, the prayers and ex-
hortations, speaking and writing of the
ivomien have contributed in no sinaii de-
gree to the sentiment that makes it safe
to ask the Churcli for more inissionary
mnoney than it lias ever given before.

CliristiaL womien must knowv the facts;
and iiay God help) us to cotnprehiend
theimi Xhile the \Voman's M~issionary
Society is subjeot to the inissionary
authorities of the Ohurch, in the choice,
appointmient, and control of its mnission-
aries, and iii the dishursenemît of its
funds, yet it carnies the burden of
the evangelization of heathen wYomen.
Heatheni women. are shut awav from the
teachings of maie mnissionaries. Not one
dollar of the funds of the General Mis.
sionary Society goes to the salary of a
feniale teacher, the building of a femiale
hospital, orphianage, or sehool-mouse, or
the support cf a girls' or womien's school.
AIl the work amiong the wonmeii of foreign
lands hias been handed over to the XVo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society. The
mnissionaries' wivcs render the Society
invaluabie service. There are not nobier
or more efficient women Ilthis side
heaven.", Sonie of theni are wvoiking
theniselves to death. " AIl for love, and
nothing for rcwztrd." Yet, as one cf then
writes fromi India : IlThe %vives of mis-
sionaries, be they never se willing and
able to work, cannot always be dcpended
upon. By the care of their faiiies, and
the sickness of their lhusbands or children,
their hiands are of ten tied."

\Vili not the womcen of tic Churcli ac-
cept the trust God lias laid upoil themi,
the care oÎ ilia salvation of Uic womien cf
aIl heathiendoin ?-half the piopulations;
tlie hlf wlîo have by far the most power
over Uic civilization, as thecy train the
children ; the hmaîf who, of ail imuman
beings, suifer inost deepiy fronm Uic degra-
dations, the debasements, the oppressions,
and tîme vilenesses of paganismi? Ai that
is good or beautiful or pure iii our lives
cornes to us througli Christ, the best friend
womnan ever lîad, or ever wvill have.

Neyer did woman %vieid such power as
now. Mordecai said to Qucen Esther,
"lWho knoweth whether thou art comie
to the kingdomi for such a tine as this? "
Hol said, also, " If thou altogether hoidest
thy peace at timis time, then shall thîcre
eniargement and deliverance coine frora
another, but thîou and thy father's lîouse
shiah be destroyed." May God lîelp eacli
of us to understand that our tenure of
the niarvellous blessings lie lias given us
hîinges upon our unscifishi efforts to help
others to like precieus faitlî! Let us flot
be content with the littie "two cents a
week. " Let us sacrifice to the Lord that
whiclî costs us sometlîing ; and let us not
rest tili every wvoinan iii the Cliurch is
f uliy awake te, this responsibility. -The
Ladies' Repnsitorei.
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THlE SUPERIOR PERSON IN RELIGION.

BY TUE RFiV. JOHN WATSON, D.D.

(IAN MACLÂREN.)

There is a kiîid of lîumianist wilo is the
crude result of modern criticisni and
abounds on every side, wvlo <tocs not de-
serve serious treatnicnt, and towards
ývhin patience is a doubtf ut virtue-the,
person, 1 mean, whio is good enougli to
take an interest in Cliristianity, and al-
lows himisclf to nmake J)ohte î'eferences to
its Founder. Wlien one of this class as-
sured a Christian ininister that lie re-
garded Jesus as the " first gentleman iii
hunian history," hie felt that lie wvas deal-
ing in a vcry courteous fashion witli an
officiai representative of an exploded
superstition. Yet the minister was
ternptcd to be angry at the insolence of
the allusion, wvhicli was not original, tilt
hie reineînbcrcd that tliis patronizing per-
son was only singing witlî a somewliat
imperfeet car one of the street songs
of the titcmary quarter. It is not fair to
charge even a literary parent witli the
sins of his children, and mnany of us cannot
forget Mr. Mattliew Amnotd's poetry, so
pure in spirit and se perfect in form, nor
the service whichi lie rendered to Engtish
society by lus cî'iticism of our material
ideals, but tliere is no question that Ar-
nold is responsible for tlie superior per-
son in the spliere of religion.

Tlie superior person, under the en-
couragement of second-rate liter<ture,
and with. some borrowved capital from
science, is se deliglited with Iliniself to-
day, and lias grown se arrogant. that, lie
tords it before the public and threatens
to browbeat faitlî. Mr. Arnold, as wie
all know, considercd himself a typical
huxnanist, wlio wvas deingé his best to, re-
create the age of Pendces ini tlîis comi-
miercial nuiddle-class England of ours, and
althougli lie wvas mnuch hampered by his
habit of mind as an Inspector of Scliools,
lie mnay lie taken wvitli a grain of charity
at lis own value. Wlien lie stands at a
street corner btowing a trumpet and de-
claring aloud lis love for perfection, or
-wlien froin lofty lieiglits lie lectures lis
fellow-countrymen upon their crass ideas,
one feets that that kind of thing, liarm-
less and deliglitful as it is at a time, can
have no place within the sphere of Chris-
tian thouglit, because Cliristianity hates
Pliariseeisn-and there is no cant tike
that of the literary IPliarisee-and le-
cause Cliristianity can neyer in any cmr-

cumistanccs despise the people or coulit
tliemi a vutgar herd.

Between the prt of that entertaining
and excelcly-rittcn book, " Culture
and Anarcliy, " and the Gospels, there
is a quite liopeless différence of stand-
p)oint, and yet Mr. Mattliew Arniold in
his great mission of etevating religion was
good enougli to explain the teaching of
Jesus and evidently pnidcd lhîmself upon
liaving discovered the "secret" of our
Master. His criticisni iii provinces wliere.
lie was more at homle lias not been by any
mneans final, and his obliging contribu-
tions to tlieology ]lave not lcft a per-
mianent place upon tliat obdurate science.
Old Testament seliolars have treated ]lis
contributions to Hcbrew criticismn witli
ain extraordinary want of reverence, and
l)erllats his only niemiorabte feat in the
regien of degina was lus attemipt to make
the doctrine of tlie Holy Triniity plain to
tlie ineanest capacity by his notenious il-
lustration of the three Lord Sliaftesburys.
Christians of the later Victorian period
ouglit to le exceedingly gratef ut to Mn.
Arnold h)ecause lie took se muclu interest
in our faitlî, and was at sucli pains to
show tlîe vein of gotd whidh was hidden
away in our sacred -%ritings, and for tlie
sake of that lovely poem, 1'East London, "
we liad forgiven lus criticism, but wliat it
is difficult to forgive is lus creation of the
supenior person.

This person is quite ubiquitous, writing
in magazines against the etliics of Chnis-
tianity, discussing the most sacned doc-
trines of our faitlî in a newvspaper corres-
pondence, trying to, capture social move-
ments to the detriinent of the Churcli,
moving- tlirougliout society iiistilling doubt
and gibing at evangelical religion, aîîd
dropping in, as it, were, to the Cluurclî to
tell lier lîow to amend lier cnced, and on
wliat ternis tley will extend their support.
As if a Churcli whîidh lîad denied lier
Lord and doctoned lier cneed were wortl
joining or preserving. The tribe can bie
recognized by an appalling want of
humour whiich enabtes its members to
take thiselves very seriously, by an
affected indiffenence to lîuman emoti<m,
by a sustained priggisliness of thouglit, by
a virulent hatredf against tlîe evangelical
elenuent in Christianity, and by arn exag-
gerated appreciation of atl non-Christian
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religionýs. The rninister of Clhrist is given
tu understiuîd tliat lie is an uncultured
niia» of iiarrow and obsolete opinions, for
wlîoii, lioiever, soiiietlîing imaay lie done
if lie wvill only sit at a proper teaclier's
feet and avail lîhaiself of the opportunlity
wliici is afroî'ded of associatiiag Nitli really
tliotiglitfuil people. Tliey wîill speakz of
linii as a niian who ims developing, and sg
gest subjects with ivichl lie nuiiglît replace
the Gospel. Upoll bis part lie iay lie
miuch tlattered for the moment by their
affiabulity and lie inclined to iineet thieii
lialf-way, but if lie is wvise mian, lie xviiI
leara very soon tliat lus labouir is iii vain
andi tlat lie is onlly sowing the sands, for
they are umot ThPloimas, or aa1ytblillg like
Tlioias, with his passionate longing for
certaînty, lint have an unbioly reseamiblance
to the people Nvlho came to tlîe Master
witli their would-be witty (juestioiis about
the resurrection.

Sucli converts wouid be nio gain to
Clîristiaîîity, because a few years ago tlîey
were Coiitists, and wvere full of large taik
about huniianity ; they dallied for a wliile
witlî Spiritualismni, and were flot quiite
sure but tlîat they were niiediunis tliit-
selves ; they were a short wlîile witlî
Herbert Spencer, wvlin tbey found, if
tlîey wouid confess it, a littie heavy ; for
a year tlîey wvere entliusiastic rIhleoso.
pliists, and spoke cheerftully at dinner-
tables about tlîeir incarnations, but noiv
tliey have taken up) with Christian Science,
anid îvag tlîeir lieads solianly ov'er a»
Amirican wonîian ivhio lias invented a new
religion. Thmere is no religion foi' whîicli
tlîey have flot a charitable word, except
Clîristianîty ; tiiere 18 no0 subject on» wliicl
thîey becoiine lieated excelit iii the demi»-
ciation of the Gospel.

Nor ouglit one to pay tno incili atten-
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tion to what tbey are pleased to cali thieir
doulit, because if a1 personl can believe iii
Modern tlio.soplij', lie cýai bolieve iii anv-
tlîing, aund if oiie is convinced of the luii-
ilîortality o>f the soul tlirouigh table-tirai-
iuig, it is lîardly Wvorth while to argile witlî
huaii. It is a î)eciilimr state of ainid whiclî
wvill liste» to a pedantic Frenclnan like
(ioate anld refuise the testimaiony of the
A postie Paul, and the tlaw in their mlental
teumiperamnlent is flot a1 defeet of faith, but
anl exesOf eredulity. WThenl a inlister
of Jesuis Ch]rist- ani thiis is tie siiare of
our tauie-lays Iiinîself out to mîet the
tastc of this lieady class, and for thiat end.
obscures truth and negylects believiug-
(ibristianis, then is bie twice foolishi, be-
cause lie is tryiîng to convince those Nvlio
are incapable of conviction, and iecauise
lie is forgettiug those wlio at ail tirnes
oughit to be ]lis first charge. As a natter
of fact, if one were to judge intellectually,
the humublest street preacher whio beIieve.;
iii the Deity of the Lord, even though lie
does not understand the doctrine, and de-
clares thc sacrifice of the Lord, even
thouigli it be in crude ternis, lias a mlucli
more profound grasp of the mniystery of
religion and the principles of ]ife tlian Uie
person wlio prides liijmnself upon blis cul-
ture ani is satisfied to place Jesus lie-
tween Socrates and Senea. It is tiinie
iii this shallow and seni-educated age
that the nîlaiister of Chriist took a firinuer
stand, and resented any patronage of bis
Master or of Ilis faith as inteliectual i»-
solence, remîinding bis couigregration and
iiiseif that beliind the lhuiablest believer

stands the wvhole conîpany of Clirist's
Churcli, and tliat the faitlî wliicl tlîat
believer holds is the înost profound idea
of God ai of the soul wluicb bias ever
becen revealed to the humla»l mmnd.

F AI THI.

ilY NLIE 'il. GOODY.

To-ohay niy soul dotli î'aige the uipper hlis,
Whiere auli obsciî'es the sunilighit of (-"od's love,
And silenice reigiis stupren-tlîait sacî'cd awe
Anil rev'rcnice foi, thme lighit, undinaaied, serene.
Behow, the regioni of dam'k shiade aild stori',
Widle-stretcliedl ini vap'r-y billows dismiai lies
O'em'bleadl, thie glory of faîll î'adjnnce îmire,
(xiints froin the hlI-tops wlienee soft glowv on giow
Swveeps o'er the whîite exparise of constan)t siiow.
The inehiowed lighit descendfs the inounitain side
Like starm'y inists soft falliing oni the siop)e,
XViere iindçisxuiaycd I reax' my firiii-set cross
XVhiile restfil tlîeme I cliia', to hiatieiit n'ait
Thiîe conisaxamniationi of this glory.3 dawai.
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THE PARIS EXHIBITION.*

MONUMENTAL ENTRANCE TO EXPOSITION.

The task of the Parisians was much
more difficult than that of the American
architects who laid out the World's Fair
at Chicago. The Americans had a prairie-
continent for a site and an inland ocean
as a foreground. They used limitless
space and a free hand. In Paris the con-
ditions are reversed. To pitch the tents
of an Exhibition in the midst of the
crowded capital, and to provide accon-
modation for all the exhibitors of all the
world within the precincts of a city which
has practicaHy only two open spaces, the
Esplanade des Invalides and the Champ
de Mars, was a task the accomplishment
of which is a triumph of ingenuity and of
resource. The White City by Lake
Michigan was a creation new, distinct,
original, and entirely independent of all
·existing structures. The Exposition of
Paris is a caravanserai of palaces and
pavilions, pitched perforce in more or less
higgledy-piggledy fashion in the spare in-
terstices of space left vacant in the heart
of a great capital.

It is no small achievement to have
created under such difficulties such an

* Abridged fromn the Review' of Rerieiws.

excellent general effect. While nothing
in Paris can, in the circumstances, pos-
sibly equal the imposing, almost be-
wildering effect of the Court of Honour
at Chicago, there are three vistas in the
Exhibition grounds which dwell in the
memory as things of beauty and of charni.
Of these the simplest and smallest is the
shady avenue of the Quai D'Orsay, on
either side of which stand the picturesque
and marvellously varied pavilions of the
foreign nations. Built as it is on either
side of the umbrageous aisle, it is one
of the most beautiful vistas of the Ex-
hibition.

The second grand effect is the long and
imposing vista between the double-
towered Trocadéro and the Palace of
Electricity at the farther end of the
Champ de Mars. Midway stands the
Tower Eiffel, spanning the wide expanse
and throwing out to right and left a litter
of the strangest and most bizarre, fan-
tastic edifices ever conceived by the
imagination of man.

The great feature of the Exhibition is,
however, the avenue which has beel
created between the Champs Elysées and
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the Hôtel (.SI aldes Thîis is, in<leed,
a veritalile truintpli 'if Cnl,'Inlecrinî'l ami
archîitectural ing iity. TIhe titilizat.>
<if thle -ilded d<ille oif the Invalidesn as
the culmîinaition and cr<i <if the inagnifi-
Cent avenue (if palaces lias beuc» adînir-
aid v cw îccivcd and successfully carried
411t. '1lîc Seine was spi;unîed lIv the

* lridge Alexander the Thirdl, whicli is in
* inauv re-sjects tlie îîî'st no<ta&ble thinig ili

the Exhîibitioin. Cîuîssing the river, a
s-trect ot sttel uilt riscs on1 efcithe
sid. (if the Espilnade des Invalides. 'J'le
vistat is Cl<îscd by the doie of the li-

vlle.The sonthiern hiaf <if tlîis îîa-
îîificeîît strcct is ratiier n:Lrroiw f<ir t he

* Iîîi~.tît <f the l>uildclngs lîy iwlieh it is
I1ianked, and the clîîsinî ë <i f the wlile

1îtalî the Iln1:LhdCs1eLc.s ratiier the
iiIiî1\.SSIOI! oif a c<iurtyard ldigup t<î
a eailiedr-al init n ancielit City, thiî <if the
sývwiiet ricu1 anîd unsccinfined gi-an<eur <if
i lie Cipuîrt <if lIin<îutr :t ('lica;i"o. 'ouil-

î' iiî ( hwcver-, are odiuns aLIId it is
.îlîeîîî tcî ina.r enjoiîîeîî <if the uiqueti
I,t.tt <f the vist.t frinî the Elysécs to
îlit- Invalides 4v recalliiig iii wli:Lt pa;r-
iî'îlans it fails slî<crt <if s<ille <if the

uî.Lîjs<fits îireilce'ors.

If t-s tie.se tlîree fe2turcs oif the Ex-
liîjliti<îîî a fourtil nuî11st lie ;qldccl, it w01ild

tlii il i<î n the. admîirable use whi.-l lias
111M< C Oude f tue- len. 'lie sgelee <ii

ll. river. %liîen the clect rie c dia and
JIvasuîre launeclies- aïe busy, is mne tif the

g.ayest andi mo<st an1illiate<i fentures (if the
great shu>». 'l'lie <mainit aid pictures<jue
reproductioin tif O>l Paris, whiclî stands

m)n thle n rtlîerîi balik-. conitributes iiînteri-
all3' to elianice the geiîeral efl2ct.

TIlie distinctive feature <f the Exlîihi-
ti<în t<îa the 1 iloshs<ilical obser ver is, frîil

it was intende<l t<î eîllîal.si'e and tIVVI--
tise theIusîFenl ine ; andl, froin
the lînnu1anl point tif vicw, the extent fil
wliclh science-:uîd esjîccially eleetrical

science-is Iieing litilii.ed foîr the î»îuipse
of amîusin- andl iîîstructiing uîtank ind<.

l>talel t<> the Bridg~e <if Alexaînder the
1'lirci, wvlicli veleb»l-ttes the coinclusion tif

a«M 0lUi;Uce betwecn Fr&îice .01d Rsiu
is the Bridge oif the Alnma, whlîi wvas
blilt. tuî c<îînîîeuîirtu the (Criîîîe:îî caîîî-

pîaîgn., îvage<i, ly the tlîitd Napulei
-ailîîst the (lsa if limsia. But the<.
Pridhre oif Alexander the Tluird is a far

nîire anîliiti<îîs allitir thait aîîy <if the
biridges lee<f îetlîr<îwin er<iss the.
SeiIne. 'l'lie nIortlîen ctif the bîridgc.

facing towards the, Elysées. is de<iicated
tuî Pence, in liç<în<îui oif tuse Tsar wlî<î was
the 1>ece.kreper o>f Europe. Tl'lie ither
endi is ÇIV(ic;tcdç tqi (1îr, ud tll)rti-
îîriately f;îçcs the htîvaliie-s, wlhere relise
tic asiles of thle First Naîiole<în. It is

il-auked at vithier end Iîy twvo 1îylois, itr
l<îfty nîlinucîivstal î)CIC<lSttls, surnîîiu îîted
lîy lrgtl.i<<lgrinlps, ;illegorienl <if
four diffe.rcut kiuds o'f F;ýiie. -AUl tlie

The Pitris Es-hibitioù.
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41r<>tips5are the maic- anuu contr<>Bing-
fier ' 1egasuis. O)n the right banik tu

gfrouips represent Artistic and Scientitie
fainîe. On the loft batik the Reuowns of
commuerce aund <if industry surniotunt. the
ii3l<>ns facing the Invalides. At the base
of ecdi piylc 'l a femîale figure, car-ved ini
st<îne and dcurated with grilded br-onme
sv'inlIi?.es Fraucc at four great epoclîs ini
b;er ltistory.

Th'le Etîglisli Pavilion is a reproduction
of Kiing-stoin Ilotise at i.tîIfor-',tî-Avoni,

in W~iltsire. It is an excellent spccituen
of ail En-lisit sixteecntii-cecititry country
house. It inay ho conifortable and con-
venient for the Prince of Wales, but it
cuts a very po<or slhuw beside the gor-
geonls paldaces of Itady, of Gcriany, of
I3elgiîîîîî and Spain.

'l'lie E~xhîibitionî is a grent mnumnent of
pe.icc. But onc of the Iargest buildings
iii the wlîole show is devoted to the dis-
play of wcapons and instrîument.,; tif war
o'n sca and lanîd. It stands on the Soiuth
lî:uk of the Seinle just oppossite - Vieux
P>aris." Tlivîre is lit tact oif warlike ex-
hibits. 'Mcs.sirs. icr-M iî have a
wltole pavilion tco thceuselves, ciiriomsly

fitted lit Ivitlî a roof like an1 ir-onclad.
Trlere also are the exhibits of the great
Creusoît uii, whii lias alsî pdayeul so

côits)icumflts a pariit witlt it.- <-mi; iii the
SOIlth Ifric;Ll Watr.

T1hte intîttîrî1 Ias îmractîeal3
been iiivctde( silice the last grent inter-
nationail exhibitioni. It is ieitig tuned
t' o d accoutît. (>11e of the ();uts

-;it ing-enuiitîs contriv:uîce for eîîabling the
specttor to fe..l tîtat lie is til iiia allocuî

~~vithîîîîtli tui<uie fa eriaLljourniey.
1le t<akes lus standct iii the c4ir tif a blî;lovon

anid looks dowîi. TIhle eignal is giver, t<î
start, andl at onice, to bis astonishillent,
lie fcels tlîat lie is :îscending, or rather,
that. the <groundl bclow liit is rapidly re-
ceding, until at. hast lie attuiis stîcl a1
lieiglit thtat fields alîpear the size o>f nap.
mins, audc linan beiîîgs nuo bi-ger- thî;uî

thinibles. Anotiier (hiuna whiehî is very
potlris thmnt in wlîici the illusion <>f a

sea1 Voyage is prodîîced. You enter Itîpoît
a platforîn c<'nstructud tu reseniîble the
deck of a ship. Tl'lî wlistle sotinds, the
Ship begîtîs to tulove, and tosses lipoli thc
waves. Thl'l by an1 oiltical arrangeuient
the seciios of the Mediterniclan littorial
puis' liefore your eyes. Iln reality it is

thc walls whiclî revolve. wlhat yoli feel
is tliat yîîu are slowly sailing fui pnort>1
to port, imaking a veritale pîromienadie '
the Mediterranicati witlîout expostire, dis-
coifort or danger.

Tfli oîutical illusions <if tlic Optic;îl
Palace will îîfford ani endless source tif

telescope in the wîînld, which; brîing the
1ii10011 ffi close tg) the s;îcctator of the li-vg
inir<'- tliat it inighit le a few% muiles ''Il*
(>11e of thI lugcst of the Oranlias is the<
('osinorai. It is a litige glibe, withlita
iticr la!.C iougli t> :iccotiisiolt e a

coiîîderblcaudietîce, wlîicli is able tg'
sec t lie Ihîu:avcns- inroll tieîiiîselves 'îve*-
lîead wi1tl ail the îil;mets in t heir places.
tîte wlîolecelestial lti:cliinerv bin- ii.ilis
coiivertcd into a scietîtilic tqiv. A lr~

adfattatstie buildinîg is dledictcd( t'' a

ijohluic3. rounld the world. 'l'ie Russians
lhave coiceived dlit hiappîy idea of îepri'-

dîîeiîigý Soute o~f the walls anîd towers -'f
the' Kretilitîii i (le geditice dev<ited t-'

Sibetiauî îrisltcts.

-dW«W.«

ýiII,,ihOdist Maga-zim, and Reriew.
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Tliere is no Rue du Caire, witlî its in-
iniite abominationîs. rhierc is also to li
nîuchel less display of etlîîological groups.
wV have a Swiss villag'e, -%vitli imiitation
mîoituitains, l>ut the harîifless, îîecessary
Swiss are a Isior substitute for thec host
oif heatheîis froni '' furrin' paLrts " whii
figuared so conspicuo>uslv ini the Exhibition

Mlu3 oif the ide s1lows of thie Fair
lie al<îiui the nortlî batik of thie Seinie,
whevre also stand the exhihiits of the
1 ôtel le Ville, the Hall of the ionre
- -Ibf wliich there arc ino re than two liiîm-
<lied in aIl. Hlere is thie alisurd iipsidle-
<lomwl hiouNe, receiitly exIiibited ini Ediîî-
Ioîr1gh, whii fiN literally nuIlt upside

* <Iowil, roof on the carth, and nui whiich
p-''uwaîk on the ceiling anîd sec thec furni-
11* lianghng don overliend. lir alsr

:orî tu grat.hîoirt.icultur-al lisiosc
.oîod tieatre.- andl concert Ialls iniiînniier-
aille.

- But tlîn. grezat side show of
-i 11 the Exhibitioni isOldI>-Lris.
It is aL littie City of the<. <ldeii

Stiinie, reproduciiig wvithiîa its
1 .1arro>w precillets suie of theJ ilost faiîîous bild'4ng(s ini the

jFrencli c.apital. (h'er a tlîou-
s.Iuîd iliita-,ive piles were

i<rjveil Clown inito the bcd oif
the river, anîd linon tieii

- - wa% laid the platfoil on
' whielî le Vieux P.-ris was

- j init The artist 1tobida, to
j w hoi» thec reconstructionî of

a valishied woiid ivas en-
trustcd, li.as dischiarged lus
iluty witlî brilli:mt success.
X ou enter it close to the

* Ahlui. Bridge at a rel)ro>(uc-
tion of the Porte St. Michel.

- I liLlO. youi flid yourself ini
Paris of tie Middle Ages.

- 11 tliis qu.arter is occupied
)y 1>eirsouis mi the costumiles of

the Middle Ages. Wue thcon
i c.«LIl the central blîildiîi,

* w îiec the gî'oup of buildings
- )reresenit the G and (lîa.-
] et, st. chapelle, and a cîwri-
Mis odd bridge whiclî, like

* Lodon(Iii lridge of <>1<, is
clustered over. witil biouses.
Th'lis section (f Vieux Paris
is devoted to I>aris in the

* seveintcenitl century. Paris
-. of the Itlnaîssanice is relire-

scnted by the Palace Whlicih
hoks out towards thîe rIro-

* c.Uléro. Everywherc there
arc shops, restaurants, bars,

iS, VAUS. Mad oîpjortimities for sîîcîî<l-
ing nî'înley. Story above

story, it is the sanie thigý. l'le narrow
streets, the wiîîding staîrs, wilI ho a sighit
tî lie seu w~lîcîî visitAirs fronil ail the
nîationis of tlic woîrld arc wegdtoge(thier
in a perspîiring iiiob, 'îsegd1>'Prisians
of the Middle Ag s, 1Of the Rtenaissînice,
anxd of thîe sevcnlteenItlî and eiglîtccntlî
Centuries, uirging tlîcni to 4 Buy, buy,
lîuIy."0

Thie griett I)lîuilîngs iii the champs
Elysoées, whicli have replaced the Palais
dlInduistrie, anid in wlîich, the Salon will
findo its future homie, are pîermxanent
structures in st>ne. The littie palace is
devoîtcd to 1etrospective French Art -
the larigcr pialace of the Salon is dledictcd(
to Le-s Bleaux Arts.

Alvst adl the <ithier buildingS in the
Exhibition arc mnade tif lath and îîlaster,
or, more pîrîperly, of deal and staffe. it
is a iniarvel to iote liow wdîiiramblv every
lmniloliîîg Iîîaterial ean b li litateol ly the
dleft hîaîds of the lîlasterera;nd liainter.
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Thie buildings on the left b:uîk claini
our attention by the extremîe variety of
tlieir sky-liîîe. Great clustered doines
and towers, lenaissanice balustrades,
feudal, battlenîients, Gothie î)iiiacles withi
every foin of finial, and weatlîer-vane, et
tlîcir silhiouettes against the sky. Tiiese
are the pavilions of the foreign l><wers,
each cliaracteristie of its own counîtry.
Several are direct copies of notable build-
ings. as, for instance, thiat of l3ehliîn
whiell is a direct cast of the Hôtel-de-
\rille at Oudfenarde. The~1 entirebulig
interior and exterior, was shi1 îped ini sec-
tions froin Brussels to Paris and set tup
liere by Belgianis. 1ii faut these buildings
were ai11 erectedl by native worlzmuen,
specially sent to paris for the purîbose.
It was iinost intercsting to stuidy the dif-
ferent miodes of conistrutctioni ; to sec the
Norwegiaîis clinlî abouit on thceir lofty
pîalace of native pinle, wvîthouit. the aid of
a stick of scaffoldilli, to watchl the Ruls-
Sianls ini fur caps anid belted blouses set
up1 the gý:re.It Muscovite towers, the
Italians casting the nînniierous statues for
the decoration of thecir nichies.

It is bult a ste1> froiii thiese foreigui
paviliolis to the Chm-eMrwhichl,
as regrd C ra~enn. renliains inucli as
it nas ini the last Exposition. Its lateral
buildings have beeîi reconistruete<l and
the central doie lias g'ivenl place t>> mi1e
of the nîiost unique featuires of the fair.
The Château d'Eau and the Palais (le
l'Électricite- hure forîni a nîiost extraordin-
ary groupl. The former lias for its prini-
cipal nmotive a gigantic ichle, one hutndred
alld fifty feet ini diainîter. Froni a grot to
l)laeed liiglî in this niche a torrent of
wvater leaps forth and is augînented by
six sinialler streains flowing, froni lesser
niches. The watcr then faîls over a suries
of teiraces into, a great basini bcncathi.
Sî>outinig jets enlivcn its descent ; fan-
tastic nuionsters, nynîphs, anîd tritons dlis-
p)ort thcmiselvcs ini the fo:n.

Behind the great grotto towers the
gigantic nmass of the Palais (le l'Electricit.
Its designier lias concived a fairy-like con-
struction of lhe in<îst surprisingorgn
aility as ncw and inocdein as the elînent
for whichi it ;ais Its principal feature
is a perforateà crcst runiiniig the entire
lcngtli <if the building. its apex i sur-
ninted hîy a groupi rcpresenting Elec-
tricity drawîi by a horse and dIragon re-
lieved aLminst the splendour of a litige
suni. To) give an idea of the hieighit of
thi% building, it inay be Naid thatthe, feet
of the statue Stan<l on abouIt the aielevel
as the top of tlhe towers of Notre Daime!

As wu return through die gardens of
the Chamîip-de-MIars and pass unater tuie

Eiffel Towýer, a strange pictutre l>ur-st-s uponl
uis. Under the sliadowv of the Trocadéro,
and doîninated by its niauss, an O>riental
city is elustcred, brilliant, dazizling wlhite
iin the sunshine, its flat (ies and iiu>i-
arets ilanii crisp against the sky.
Here arc g'rouied the Colonial buildings,
both French and foreigni, thme two îîiost
conspicuious being thiose of Algeria andî<
Tlunis. Fartdier uip the incline of thîe
Trocadéro gar<lcns stands the lialace oif
Siberia, Asia, ai înost beautifuil collectionî
of buildings, rieh, alillost barbarie ini de-
ta-il, and brillian tly col> îured. Uinder oîîie
of the great towers is the entrane to thec

exhiit f te trns.ibeianuilav.Anl
express train stands Waitinc l' and wve take
our places in mie of thec luxurious Coaclhes.
Tlîus c>iiifortably seated, %ve sec, bY
inca-ls of a clever device, a panoramua iii-
fold itself ; Villages, townls, thîe steppes,
igti'e<l inountains succeed ecdi otliLr
ilntîl tinally the train stop)s. Wue aliglit

a-dexit l>y a door opposite the u
tlîromgli wnchi wve entered anîd fiîîd oîui.-
.selves ini a Chinese stationi, iii the Cluinest'
section of the Expositin. A <1uailît cor--
ner it is ton, tlîis (llese villa-re witi aL
bit of at palace, Several, îist ebaluosrate
liotises and gates, little bridges over. tiiîy
streaiîis, ail enlivened wîtli gauidy reils,
grreelîs, and yellows. 'Ihus for tlie
tirst tiîne lias China corne out oif lier shîcll
-nil cnteîed the lists of a Europeanl ex-
Ililitioyî.

Tiiere is no IlMidwvay, " no mie street
uipon wliicli aIl attractionscograte
but tlîey teînpt thec tircd wandeîer a-t
every corner.

Vie 'l Village Suisse " is a truc lut of
thîe Alps, full of clîarniing b>its :little
slsîps and îna-rk-ct-statlls, rouglily carved
cliâlets withlithige projecting caves anid
slig'led roofs ; evenl thc guats and c.,%ws
browse iin thec little lanes. Tlie otlier
lialf is arranged as a truc piece of Swiss
landscape. Thie illusion is coiîuîlete anîd
it is liardly pîossible t<î realize tlîat one is
iiitlîe hicartof Paris. Itseenis inipssi>le
tlîat tlieso towering imses of rock, thiese
îîatclies of grasm witli stunited pines, are
but coîil biîat ions of art and nature. aîid
îiot thli bouîa .ide tliing.

Soinle of the ilnost beautifuIl <of timis suîîî-
iiier's siglhts arc thîe nîglit illumiinatins.
Paris, <i aIl places, kuîiows l>est Iiow t»
arrange" lier niglit fêtes. The bîridges
coVercd( witli festo<uîîe anid pyraiîîids -if
iaîy-coloured liglats, thec trccs liuing wvitlî

OM'nge lanterils, the great bulildiligs, olit-
linied like fairy palaces, thec river a îîiuî-
ing mjass of quiveriung reflectioîîs, thie sl<y
illiinciid witlî bursts of rockets anid iri-
descent balîs of fire.
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Tbe World's Progress.

'l'îl SITUATION N CHINA.

PRINCE TUA'N.

Indignanit at the inislts hoeaped lupon
their nation, the Boxers began to stil. lip
the peole against the ", foreignl devils
iu the early part of thi.ý year. Tlie uean-
il'-' of "'Boxer " in Cinese is " I Ho
CIhuan,or, "]RighlteousllHarînony Fists."
Tlie niutterings of the populace '«ore re-
îorted to the differenit conisuls iii Pekiin,
but they treated these reports ivitli coni-

teitor indiffercnce. Early in May the
Bo0xer Ilprising assuiod suchi proportions
that the Chînese igoveriiîîîent '«as uniable
to supprcss or control the nuovemnont, and
the foreîgn representativos iii Pekin c;lle(i
for marine guards t< protect the legations.
()n May 29tli thirce liundred and tifty
<iticers and mnen were landed froin the
war-shipls at Takut aud sent by special
train to Pekin. This force arrived at
Pekin on May 3lst, and thiree days after
the Boxers tore tmp pa.rts, of the railroad
lmetwecn Pekin and Tien-Tsiii. Prince
Tuan, father of the lieir apparent, and a

iotoriotps liater of foreigners. had, by
revoluitionary inethodIs, becoluie lhoad of
the Tsixmg-li-Yamiten, '«hicli is a kind of
iiisterial cabinet to facilitate difflomnatic

tranisactions with the envoys of otlier

nations. Prince Tuan hiad org.mized the
Emperor's ,liard, and on Jâme Ill the
Japanese Cliaîcellor of Lega,.tioni was
k'ilied by the troop)s of that guard. 01n
the saule day the Britisli Adîlii-a
Seymîîour startcd froiîî the coast %vitli a
cOlunîni of two tholisand iloui, lialf of
wvlîoun 'vor(, British, the rest being Ger--
minas, Ilussians, Fronicli, A îîîricans anld
.1 apanouse. H e illoved slowly. reî »nrmlg
the railway, unltil hoe (rot abolit lîalf-way
to Pein. The1 Clinoise coiitested every
stel) of the way, aîd iîunnimg s hort of food
aid( 'ater, amid liaviiig iiany wolinded,
the Adîîîiîal tuirnle( lsuk. For noearly a
wuek no (%le outside of Chiina knoew whiere
hoe ivas. ()n .June 1 îth Baronî Von KCet-
teler, the Gerîînan îîîiniister at Pekiîî, '«a
k-illed býy a bodly of Boxers. On thc sane
day the foreign aiiiials at '.Iakui de-
iiaiilded tlhît the commiander o'f the Takui
forts itdawhis troopsi. lu1 repily the
forts <o(l lire oni the thiity-tvo *ar-
shilis whichi had assonîled iii the liarbour.
'l'li walships returiied the tire and the
forts surrendered. ()n Junoe 19th and
2001 the Cinoise aIttacked the allied
forces at Tieni-Tsiin, hut ou the~ 2lst they
%vore ropuilscd and the siege '«as raised.
AN relioviiîg for-ce reachîed Adiimirai Sey-
Diouir's coliiiiii on Jâne 25t]i after lie
hiad fi im'ght lus way to '«ithini twelxo miles
<if Pekin. The force thoen retiirned to
Ticen-Tsin. On J une 3Oth it bucanie
known tit the Chiiiese on June 19th
had griven the iniistors tivcnty-four hiours
iii 'hicli to leave Pekiln, and tuit thcy
liait refu;ed. 'ien caine relports of the
massacre of all the foreigners, one thou-
s-and in nioiibr, including four Iiundred
sol(liers. Tliese reports froiii China,
î>rinicipally from Shianghai, cameo persis-
tently, with vatriotis.iadditii' ms of hoirrible
details of slaughiter. After immîy sucli
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ruinours, it n'as adnîitted on July I2Qtl
thiat iio authientie news liad been received
froni Pekzin since Joue 24thi. On July
13tli Tien-Tsin %vas attacked andl Qn the
xiext (Lay the native City wvas capturied.
Reports slîowed that couiplete anarchy ex-
isted ini Pekin. Ail iînperial edict on .iuly
29tli represented that the ulinisters were
held as os.e. On .July :3Oth the
British Govýrinient received a message
froîn its amibassador, Sir Claude Mc
(l)nald, wlîxch exîîlanîied thiat the legat io n
had been boînharded fioni June 2Othi to
July lGth, since wilîi date there lîad been
an armnistice. On August, 2ncl a relief
force of Britisli, Amnericans, Russians and
Japaliese, iiiiiiheringi 16,000 mcii, started
fromn Tien-T.sin to Pekin. Eight miles
out, at Peitsang, a seven-hiour battle was

iost ineesic <)strical relie, or lier-
haps it slîould becalleti an hlistorical re-
cord. It shows the w'<rk of the Khitun
Tartars in .986, thic plans cf tie capital of
the Kinî Tarbirs ini 1151, the city laid out
l)y GenIghIiz Khian 'in 1215, tie City cf
Kubli Khan à century later, and otiier
historical records ini brick dcow'î to Uhe
advent cf the present MUanchu dynasty ini
1644.

On the wall is the famous observatory,
wvith thc great globe and sextant, anid the
arînillary zodiacal sphlere constructel in
1*279 by the astronionier. cf Kublai Kha.1.
Tiiese instruments are wonderful alike
for the date of their construction and for
the reînarkable preservation cf all their
figures and tracery, %vichl are as elear
anld perfect as when they wvere niade.

r - -.

TUIE GREAT WA~LL, I'EKI-N.

foulîlt %vitl the Ciniese, in whichi the
allies l<)st 1,600 killed anid wcunded.
Twc days later, at Yang-tsun, they agfaini
routed the Chinese, losing 300 muore
moen. On August 14th, the relicving
ariny caîtured Chn-hi-aiffteenl
mijles eut frein Pekixi, and, on the followv-
ing day, entered the city. The legaltions
were relieved, anid comnioication lie-
tween the Gzoverumiients and tlieir repre-
sentatives was i eojened.

The city o)f Pek-ix, îiow in possessioni
of tic allied arunies, is said to have notlî-
ing attractive to the foreicner and it is
repulsive ini iLs filtlî. But tiiere is mnore
in Pek-ii than isqualor, filth and ;uitipuatliy
to foreigners. The wall of the city is a

Thiere are also the niarvellous bronzes,
more accurate astron<oinically, nmade and
erected by the .Jesuit Fatlîer Verbiest ini
1668.

Thie wall surrounding the city is froni
22 to 25 nmiles ini lengthi and averages5
feut in lhcighit. The fcllowing descrip-
tio)n of the wall, or walls-for there are
threc of theni-is froui a lettcr %vritteli
by Bishiop Kingsley

"This %vall is 66 fect thick at the bot-
toii, and 54 feet at the top, anid once in
a fcw yards there are immense buttresses
to give i t stili greater -strength. At every
Iiftli but.tress the ivali fo-r the sJace of
126 feet ini Ien-th is 256 feet ini thickness.
In several places the foundcation (if this
wvall is of niarble, and wlien the grounid is
tuieven immense (juauitities of celinent, as
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d(ura>e lc narly as graîtîte, andi about als
liard, lîav' bccîî used to level up) tie
grtloundl. Tlhe main body of this Nvall is
mnade (if bricks, each '20 inchuis lonîg, 10
incie.s w idu and 5 inclies tlîick. lî.p;u
bricks arce burîîcd v'cry bard, ani liave
precisely the ap)pearance of stone.

O6n1 thet. itisitte of this waIl, as w cli as
on otiiers iii other cities, tiiere arce es-
planades or stairwvays, w'ithi gates to then
for ascecndimg tiein. Ami over ail the
.gateways there arc immeînse towers, as
large as great chutrches, andi îîucli higiier,
coîîstructud of those great burîîcd bricks.
On1 the topi of tijis inij(IenSO Wadi thure is
a railinug both on die outside ani inside,

1cnîîî)u to a mnian's wvaist, %wiiî railing-
itself is a Wali1, thus gi vingu a seilse of
secuîrity to a personi waikinig on the topî.

ONE OF. TUE (îATENVAYS5 AT PEKIN.

Thei outside raiiing, is mnade into turrets
for the use of cannon iin case of attack.
Thei elîtire top of the wall is covered withi
stroîîg, burined brick, 20 itîches square,
resembîling the flaggring of our ieak
in large cities, only, as I hiave said, these
walhks are 54 feet wvide.

l Tlie*c is no way oif getting into the cit-y
oni tg) go thirouigi this immîense wall.

And wIierýcvcr thîc is a gate for- the pur-
Ipose of gettiîîg thîrou'hî, thîcre is anotiier
Wal buiit eniclosirîgr a Squîare space, coin-
pelling ail pesoins wlio go itîto the city
t<î go thîrougi i tw<î wafls, by passanges at
rigit.iatîglesto eachi othier. The walis arc
13o iiîniielscly thîick tiiat thîc passages
throughi thin,arclied over witli eut stoîîe,
rcîîiind one cxactly of our raiiroad tun-
nîels. At ecdi of thiese great arclîways
thiere is an enorinous oae îac<f stroni"
tittîhers, eveiywli(-ec as inucili as tenl
mncies tlîick, and covered on hoth sies
wvith plates of iron, like tie sides <if our
ivar-shiips. 'l'lîse gates are shint earhy iii
the eveniii", geîîcnthhy hiefo re sutîifflwn,
anid luuit alinoved to ]le oliened dioriiîg thie

îîiglît for anx' piipose. Tîey arc fastenced
on the iniside by inceans of stroiîg henniis
of tituber.

llu ]?ek-i, inside the eccosing wvali,
tiîcre is anotiior tuf miles iii extent, sur-
î'ounldingý %v'hat is cailed the lîîîpe.rial City.
Th'ien, arain, iniside of this is anotiier imi-
nîca)se W.all, Suirrouindiig what, is calicd
thue 1Prollîbited City.' Witini this innler
inciosuire is the residence of the Enîperor
anîd ail otiier builidings coincted %viti

Tilp ioxERts.

tivIuarian, 'aeasecret Society, the ien-
b)ers of whicli gro througli a drill, in ivhiclî
they inivokie certain spirits I)y ncanita-
tions, and then beat their bodies witli
bricks to harden thiîen, so that, they can
endlure the pouning. of kaiives withouit
injury. Thley caîl themniselves 1 The Su-
ciety oif Unîited Boxers,' an< aie supposed
to have an incantation, consisting of ine-
teen charatters as foliows

(nd assist the Boxer.s.
Illte iat riotîc, hiarilnonionis corps
Lt is hecanse the forceigal uevils distnrb-1

Ur-ginig peopile to joi titeir religion,
To turti t bei- iiicaks on lîcaven,e
Velîerate nlot the go(bs and forget tic

aîîveet<uîs.
'lie ear-tl is uci ting dry,
This is luecause tic Churiiches stop the

1 [cavenl.
'l'lic godls arce amîi.
Thei greiiii ar-e vexed
Both aie colie dou il fr-oi th i îoun -

tains to deive r thie doutrine.
This is not iarnv
'l'lie practice vili not le in vain
To icecite iiieaiitatins and prontinice

miagie %vorui.s.
Burti up the yellov-Nvrîttcîî prayers
Lighit iiCCise stick.,;
To invite tic gods anîd genii of ail tic

gtoIttoes,Tlhîe g-uis will coilne Out of the grottocs,
Thei gciiii w-iii cole downv frotti1 the

mulonttanîis,
.And suppîant the honiian bodies to piric-

tise the boxiii'

ThuJis poetry Shows the coîist.itutiolal
defect of the Chiinese ; 0here is no poetry
ini thir nature, anîd scancey any miusic,
for tlieir tlieatircs are laces wlîere tue
ino0St hideous noises aire uiade, and their
litenîature a miass (if ruhbishi. As to what
the future o>f the nation wihl bc, it is
<hîlicuit to propliesy. There are certain
inventions and inateriai works o>f art
whicli show pringindustry anîd the
type tif tlieir. eduication, wvhiicli conisists in
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1 lodding, and is attCil(lC( %itli tlfl1ounid
conceit.

7'l'le inissionaries liave couic in con-
ftct with ail this, and the %vor1d( lias latcly
COin tg) sec wliat inanle and Senseless
.Superstitions stili î>revadl. '1heî'e is 11o
hiope thiat the Chiniese ilh rise to any
hlighcr civilization mnail the introduction
of miodern ideas, and the supplanting of
01(1 CisLoiO.s and SuperIstitionis ly th 0 ad-
vanfcedl etlucatioii and( relition o>f the mîorc

Tiii., CINESE SOuDWILt

TIho wvel1-inf< ii)c<l andl jdcion.s cor1-
responident of the Thu'.1 helieves that the
înilitary elliciency of the Cinese troops
bas hueen absîîrdly Hxigitd -e says

juicture of the Ciîîesu .'o'hier, aî non'
maetunre ioî< ivi11 really Iigt. LHe tloe.

nlot exist ; soldiers Nwitlhout oliceis cannlot.
exist, and there are no Ciniese officers.
The Boxer, uinder the Speli of faniaticisnii,
does ffight. lie even attackis, but the
B3oxer will not last. Ln any case, it is
flot of inii thiat 1 speak. 1 speak of the
Chinese soldiery. Lt stili consists, as 1
say, of moere braves. Behiind walls tliey
wvill unake a shlow of courage. Thecre is
ilothing non'v ini that , they alw.Iys liave
dlone st>. The only ie'v thing thecy have
is the uniagaxine rifle, wvit1î the p)oer it
gives to intiiet he(aver losses than hevreto-
fore. But aittackl theun vigorotisly, lot
their lino of retreat bc even so iiiiuch as
thireaten cd, an d nîost assuredly thiey wvil1
n1<t st4und and ineet disciplined troops.
Tiis lias been the teaching(o of ail the,
tighlting that lias taklen place in China-
siuîce 1840, it is the enîplatic teachiing of

'11elhodoet «Ilragazline awd Revieiv.
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r1111 receit Capture of Lydenburg by
the British tro(>1 s, and( the stilseqtieut
dispiersion of Hlie IBoer forces, %whicli
11uoved off ini two directions, nurtlî and
sotht-east, is the prinîcipal itemi of iiev!
froni South Africa. Mie Boers' mni-
tain stronigliotd ias captured witlîout,
difficulty, anld ivithi fe%' eastalties mn the
British side, and its surr-endcer Ought to
iake the close of the wvaî apprecîably
niearer. Li-cl Roberts' proîclaîîî;tîîîî, de-
clariiug the Transvaal a British colony,
lias alreadv liad a grond eflbct, and the
dislieartenmnienit anti (IeIoraliy/atittn of the
bur"lier' stili tînder aris are uî'Ovhî,
11<)re ani more0 evi(lent. Thie I>ortulgilese
authorities are senigm troops to the
frondier oif tlîeîr territory, app:îîently %vitlî
the l)u1'l)11 of preveniting its being over-
run witli Boer fugitives. 111 Orange River
Colonly guerilla warfatre is stili kept 111
persistenitly, and( efforts arecosanl
niade to %vorry the simill Britisli gartîsoiis
iln the toiis distant fronil the centres,
ai tut initevxpt, the lille of coilliliiiica1-
tiîîî by mailway. cil> sdet ICmuger

FReigia(is

_NOTES OF TUEI BRITIsIl o EECS

(iadî:uî ft.etliodisnîi coîîferred the
hitrlîest hionour within lier power uipoln
Britishlî Methiodîisil hy sending tut lier the
11ev. Allhcrt Carîuîai, D. D., the (Jencral
Superintendent, as lier fraternal repre.
sentativ'e. Dr. Carmian cariîd the wari

affCtioxi and geigsof Canladian Miýetlh-
Odisni to the Primnitiv'e Methiodîst, Coli-
fereme, at Bristol ; to the Mletliodist
New Connexion Co nference at Newcastle-
oni-Tyne ; to the Irish Wesleyan Con-
ference at Belfaîst ; to the Britisi \Ves-
leyan Conference at Bursleui, and to the
Bible Chrnistian Conference at Peuzaince.

TUEF TWF' NTIFTII CENTVity FuN il.

Tliîtnklsgiving(, anîd gratitude arise to
God for His" inanifest presence anid

hlsig Ili connection witlî the raising of
ie Twentietli Ccntury Fuxid of Britisli

Metliodisîii. At the Iish Conifcreîîce, in
Belfast, pentecostal grace seenlis to have
Ixeen uipoi 1il Whîo were thiere asscnîhled.
'l'le secretary, Mr. Lanint, liad mnade
bis rep)ort. Tlîey hiad set out to raise
521000 guinieas-. G3reat enlergy and faith-

bas arî-iveci at, Lorenzo Marq1ues oni his
wvay to Europe.

HIAPP1Y 1',1IoUIt(.
(lOtît P'ault Il 'UThis plî- k i> îîqtaîî e1%

Eîîi-lî,I. I tlIînîk 1*1 gtaîîd see thei Paris 1.\Ililui tion.
'rl( tl w Ille thlîce :nt:t : th ere.'

I ptelli9e nee.

fulness iat :ttten<led the cmivass, btut tlîey
were stili :3,500 l>elliiii and thlev did iot
kniowv %vleru to look for thein. Mir. Pa-
sons',, a, pîîmîuueît las' illemtber, rîtsd
that caeli Circtuit incerease its ctontribtution
tell per cent. Manly doubted ani slîook
their lieads. Hlugli i>rice HIiîghes, froni
the British Coniference, took tui-e flooranti
pouicti forth a deeply spiritual ani pr:te-
tîcal exhortation. 'l'le restilt was a spon-
tancous ouitbtn'st of gcnier<îts imnpulse atnd
lieamffelt thîanivig Bilu nien Coni-
fessed that thy -Ylad griven %vliat thiey hiadi
<leexuet satifactory, buit nlow feit th;tt thîey
hlad uiot givenl n eirly entîugh. anid they
douhled or trleC tlieir gifts. T1hîe
iiiiiisters also, increased thieir sub sciip-
tutus, and the 52,C0 g uieas pro>iiiseti
%vill ho raiscd and 1 îaid.

Ano less interesting mîeeting took place.
ni the Eniglish W%7esleyanl Conifei-ence. A.
quarter (of a inlilliti guinleas wvere needed.
'fice Re'r. H-ugli Johniston. D.D., %vIio î:s
ail eye-wîitnes:s, wvriting ini the ch'risU«uî

l(ll(tsays

Owlat a iiever-to-lbe-for(rîîttcni day
%vas that rnîesiay .July 3lst, the second
hcy tof thte re presenitat ive session 'The,
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onîe million of guineas la trenibling iii the
balance ; for two hundrcd anîd fifty thou-
sand pounds are stili necded. Mr. Perks
piakes a great speOech and closes witlî an
impassioned peroration. When he'sits
dowvn there la groat cheering, but thc ap-
piause is at once suppressed by the Presi-
dent, %vho says, ' tijis is a deliberative
asseibiy.' Tlion ithe ex-Presidenit speakhs,
and M~r. Hfughes followvs inii n appeal of
sliritiiai power iind soieinnity, deciaring
thxat on a great hîistorie occasion like this
a inan is justified iii giving liot oniy out
of current income, but out of capital. Hie
toid of a dear friend %vlio hiad proinised
seven hundred guineas. But lie liad been
prayng about it and wvas now prepared
for Christ's sake to give, not, seven lîun.
dred, but five thousand guineas. Dr.
liio<Y( iîîade a brief but touching, and ini-
pressive sp)eech, saying, 'Don't let us fal
short of that which before higli lîcaven
and the wlîole world wo have soleinnly
and rei-figiously undertakzen to (Io. If we
are shîort, it wvill be a failure, a great and
pitiful failure.' Thon a layînan, Mr.
Itank, wîho had already givon seven thou-
Saii( guineas, stoo(l up, and in iodest and
uffecting terînisasked, ' W'hat is this fund
for ? 1 takze it that it is for thle glory of
God anîd the well-being of hunîanýtiity.'
Then hoe oflèrs twenty thousand guineas
miore, saying, &'out of the giadness of îuy
heart I give this înoney.' Twenty-seven
tiiousand guineas! Think of it. One
hutndred and thirty-five thousand dollars!
Olie after another increased tlîeir giivilîgar,
the streani of generosity rolied on tili
aftor seven o'clock. «Many spokze withi an
eniotion that tlniiloed the eiitire Confer-
eîîce and tho crowdod gallery. The
presenco and poe of tho Hoiy Spirit
were deely realizod, aid tho voice of
God w'as heard in the souls of men. The
scene wvas wonderfui, and the total result
of the promises made in Conference
reachied the grand suin of two hundred
and twenty-five thousand dollars. That
historic session wvîli be enshriiied in the
hiailowed nenory of ev'ory one present at
the iast Wosloyan Conforence of this
wonderfui century. Tho million guinoas
-%vii1 assurediy be raised ;- nobody doulits
it now. "

LiQuoit PEALLERS IN THE CilUlcH.

Iii the Britishi esleyan Conforence,
the 1ev. Thoumas Champniess înovod:
''That in vicwv of the sorrow and sin
caused by the drinking habits of the
people, theo Conferemîce thinks it, ii the

liighest degreo undesirablo that any por-
son directiy engagéed in the liquor traffie
shouid ho nomninated for office iii the
Wesieyan Methodist Churchi."

At the Confci'once List year hie had
nîo0ved a siiiiar rosortition whvichl wvas de-
feated by an overwhehining vote, only
sevon voting for it. Thisa year oniy nino
supported it oit of about four hundred
an(l fifty nienîbers.

It is difficuit for us in Canada to undor-
stand the sp)irit of this Coîîfereiîce, whichi
lias its Teiipleranice Cominiittee and is seek-

inlegyislation iii Parianient agrainst tho
liqîmor traffie, and yet %vouid retain iii
official p)ositions thiose ivho are directly
engagred iii this nefarious business.

Mr. Chaînpness wvas told that his agi-
tation is 'a sot-back to tho tenil)rance
iniovoînient." Yot this is the miannier of
his earnest, nianly, restraied speech ini
Conference : " It iniglit be asked why lie
iras miot content with the tremiendous
vote aýgainst hlmii last year. He shouid
be content if those îvho ivere ruining tQuat
country, and illing their pookets at tiîo
saine tiiue, hiad kept quiet, but they were
stronger to-day, and tho tra(le iras more
hiatoful and tynînnicai than ever before,
anid lie tliouglît it behloved a Conferenco
lîkie that, vhich ained at spreading Scrip-
tural liolinoss thirougliout, the land, thiat
it shouid strike a deathm-blow at thiat
,greatest foc it, lîad. The action of the
iast Conforence liad causcd liinîi to pause,
and thiink, and road anîd i)ray. Lookiîg
round for information, lie iras led to read
somne rm rab.senîtences which occuî'red
in a book -%ritteîî by a muan îvioni thioy
ail adinired, Mr. Hughes. The ivords
were, 'If tliere is one subýjeot mnore thami
anotlier upon îvhich the followers of Jesus,
Christ are bound to sp)eak, out, it, is the
liquor traffic. It is the groatest o? al
existing hiindrauîces to the progress of the
Gospoel in Engiand.' WVas that truc ?
WVas it so ? XVas thie liquor traffic the
gcreatest of ail existing lîindrances to the
progress of the Gosp)el ? If thmat Nras truc,
'Wliat concord hatlî Christ ivith Jelial ?'
He ivishîed soinebody cisc lîad lîad to say
wliat iras iii bis own nmind. le feit like
a prol)let as lie hoeard thie ivail aid the
prayer o? the woniîen wlîo wrote to liinîi
asking for his prayers for thoir sons aid
dauioite-s. Ho thîoughît of homes to,
iv! ichi lie iront wlmere lie saw the muin had
bogun ; hie thouglit of one of lus own
cOmnpanîons ; and ail the wreck amd ruin
of thîcir livos camie about because soitie
muan was covotous enouglu to iuuake mnoîîey
by the muanufacture of cvii."
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Primitive Meioiî,according to its
Presideîît, is ba spiritual (llIiOcia.Cy,")
anîd its Conference incelud(ed twowoiineu

ai ist it3 dele-ttes. 'l'ley have 200,-
000 ineijubers, and 460,000 scholârs in
thieir Suniday-schiools. The attention of
the Coniference was drawnl to the g'reat fall-
ing otY iii the incrveases iii their illemlber-
slîîp.

Th'le Methodist Nev Connîexio>n Co n-
ference ivas aroused over -' Chuiîch extuen-
sion, pledging itself to maisu £10,000 for
tliat purpose. 'J'ley secure(l a suIIscrip~-
tion of 2,300 guineas for that fuîîd at the
Coxiference.

The xîîost iateresting event in the Irish
NVesleyan Coniferenice was the spon-
taneous effort to maise the reinainiing 3,500
guineas to complete the pi0 1)050d fund of
52,00. T1hîis Conference is iii close touchi
witlî the Englislî WVesl eyan Conference.
The President of the latter is also Presi-
dlent of the Irisli Coniferexîce, and the
legislation of the Tinsl Conference bas to
have the sanction of the Ewrgilih Con-
ference before it beconies la.t, ]3csides
the President they send three represen-
tatives ; this year Dr. W'alford Green, the
11ev. Hugli Price Hughies and 'Mr. J.
Bayley Lees were sent.

The Bible Christian Conference was
hield this year in Penyance, '' the Iirst and
the last towvn in England, at Land'a End,'ainong the hearty, hospitabie Coriiishi
folk.

Layien are to have a larger p)articipa-
tion iii church. goî'erniient, ii the Britishi
NVesleyani Clîurchi than they have ever
hiad before, and the nuniber of layînen
ill hiereafter equal the nuinber of mîin-

isters, naînely, three hîundred. Lay iien
are also to bc associated in the manage-
ment of the Book Ilooiii.

The 11ev. Hugli Price Hughies is ap-
pointed to visit Australian M1et)odisnîi in
1902. It is to be hloped that Ile Nvîll go
to Australia 'via Canada, and so pay a, visit
to Canadian Methodismni.

After thirty years of einiently suc-
cessfutl îvork as Principal of the Children's
Home, whichi lie foinded, and whiehli as
rescued nearly five tlîousanld children
fromn sorroxv, shaune and sin, the 11ev. Dr.
Stephenson retires fromn that, office.. He
re-enters the pastoral work, and is sta-
tiolned at the. chanmnling watcring-placo of
Ilkley, where lus health, it is hoped, will
rapidly imuprove. The R1ev. A. E.
Gregory lias been clected as hiis successor
as Principal of the Clîildren's Homie.

The 11ev. '\. Hl. Findlay %vas electcdj
Missionary Seoretary, and succeeds Mr.
)Ivoir, Who lias becomnle a supernumierary.

The President-eleet for the Eng «lisli
Wesloyanl Conference is the 11ev. W. T.

ley was elected Secretary for 19)01.
Thei 0îîllook says 'l'îl Te recent ann ual

Coniferenlc shows as vig'orous life iii
British as in Amuiericani Metiodism. For
the third successive year over tii o million
dollars are to bu exp)iende iii chutrcli-
bnIildliîig'. Nincty-rhvu îiew chapel.sie to
he erecte(l, fort%' -five of themu in pilaces
where there have benl nloilo of the Wes-
leyan rdr.

IIE.cENT DEATIIS.

The wiciely lamiented deatli of M~r. WV.
H. Culver, of Winnipeg, lias renioved, ini
ci ulparatively early life, a iuch-re-
spected citizen of thiat, city, and loft a gap)
iii the ranks of thie supporters andl %orkers
oif Grace ïMethodist Churchi tliat cauxuot
S>OnI be filled. A grraduate of Victoria
Collegre, a lawyer of keen anid vigorous.
intellect and energetic business habits,
MIr. Culî'er liad been for nîany years one
of the Inlost, enterprising and successful
of winniipeg's citiyens. H1e gYrew with
the growtli of the city, and toolk a deep
interest iii ail its atfih.irs, civie, Social,
and philanthropie. His attacliixuent to
Grace Cliuircli wîas Warin and practical,

adhis tiitue and luis ineans were freehy
gijven iii aid of various departuients of
thie chutrchi's work. The bereaved faîihy
îi'ill hîave thle symipathy of a largve Circke
of friends.

IIEv. Dit. GREOIY.
Bejamin Gregory was box-n at, Stokzes-

ley, Novemiiber, 1820. ]He was coiiv-erted
to Gxod while yet a sehiohar at the Grove
sc]îool, and endured soiie little persecu-
tion because of his Chiristian constaiîcy.
Froun a pupil lic becaine a master at the
saine sclîool. Hie entered the iîinîistry
iii 1840 and l)reaclied at the fo1(lhowin

statons~vih geatsuccess-Solithamp-
ton, Hull, B3arnsley, Waterloo, Altrin-
Chiam, Lamibethi aund Oxford. H is twenty-
live years oif editorship of the JIL(1~iî
luegail in 1SUS, tlîe proiiinet, features of
Wiich were :the coiiscieiiti>us diligence
griven to every minutest detai], tlîe enlor-
mouis anilounit of iiiatter contributed by
the editor iiîsh-eiiicec;,chiantc-
ter-shketolies, reviews of books, lîoth
Simgned and unîndadthie detenînina-
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tion to inako the 1Wesle#yau lIfaqaziine at
once -e catholic anid a denoininational
organ. To defend the truth of God, to
keep Methodisin faithful to even the forxi
of souîîd words iu whicli its doctrines are
*enlslrinied seeiîied to the editor a large
part of the purpose for whichi the magazine
was esttblislied. His intense love for
-the prineiples of Methodisin ivas not

inierely as an orcvanization o1r a systein of
sounld doctrine. It %vas at lif e of Christian
fellowslhip, of hioliness, of iiiissionary zeal.
Several books and I)aLflplilets enianated
froin ihis iacile pen. Dr. Gregory's death
n'as eintuently peaMeul. Those who
watclied liim " thnouglit hiiîn dying Y-hcuei
lie slept andi sleeping when lie dlied."

books Iofle6e

'Tite Life of Lires. Further Studies in
the Life of Christ. By F. WV. FAîuiAit,
D.D., F.R.S., Deail of Canterbury
arnd Deputy Clerk of tlîe Oloset to the
Queun. Toronto: WVilliamu ]riggis.
Price, $1.50.
AI11 students of th- Ncn Testamient

ivili reuliîember Dr. Farrar's "Life of
Christ.," so chariigly written a fev
years ago. The facile pen of tlîc brul-
liant autlior lias Iost noue of its powler, anid
the liter-ary attractiveness of aIl ]lis writ-
iîîgs appears in the present v'olume. Few
write-r.s of the century can e1 îal lIiin ini
grace and beaut.y of expression.

The present volumue is not su, îuuclî an
effort to trace tlîe Matclîless Life of whiicl
it treats, as it is to iîeet soine of the
lcading dificultie-s created by the scien-
tific and natura listic tendencies of the age.
The liiiiîîaculate Conception, Clîrist's Sin-
lossness, the Teînptatiou. the Miracles of
Christ, the Atuneuteut, tlîe Resurrection,
and tlîe Ascension secîîî to be central1
cliapters, around and betwcen wliich
biogr-apiiy and t.eaclîîng are woven witli
aIl the betuty and eloqueîice of wlîicli
Deani Farrar is au ackuowledged mnaster..

Cliristianity is mnet at the very tlircsli-
o]d witlî objections against tlîo doctrine
of thielIuinnaculate Coniceptioni. If tlis cun
be succossfully dofendcd, everythiing cIse
rel.ated of Christ in the gospel ialls casily
into lino. But wlatlroof Qau bu effercd
in its defeuce? As a doctrine it does
not stanîd aloîîe. It is but a liîîk auîong
inauy otiiers fouiga couuested chiaiîî
of uîost inarvellous lîistory. The
lîistory itself cannot, bc disputed, nor eau
it bu cxplaiued by a denial (if the facts
thiat constitute, its supornatur-al batsis.
The authior says : "'If the Virgin-birth
of the Saviour of inankind liad stond
alone-if notlîing lîad led up to it; if
îîothing luad sprung froin it ; if the
witnescs to it were uîtrustwvortliy bars,
who Nvore irally capable of having
i)aliied off upon the world a, conscious fie.

tion-tien doubt would hiave been natural.
But wlîen the event Stands, as it does-
quite apart froîîî religion-as the central
point of tlîe destinies of niankind ; wlieu
we sec thiat aIl thie hiistory of the past led
UI) to it, and that aIl the illiinuitable
future iras, and iust still be, domnated by
it ; -%vleiî %,.e sec lîow it fulfilled tlîe Pro.
pluecies and yearings of h'îîumarity among
the Iîeathîeî as ireil as aniong the Jewislî
race, and lion it lias beix the gerin (if
aIl that iras best and grcatest lu thie pro.
gress of tlîe ages whiich hîave followed-
the fact ceases to, stand alone. ... The
ages whîiclî have followed hiavé ail looked
to, 'Hiin first, Hini last, Hini inidst,

.anîd witlîout end.' I ilb
seeui, tlhon, thuat the reason wliy we be-
lieu-e iu the records of thant iiniraculous
birtla, of tliose angel inelod ies, of tliose
beuding Magi,1 no ol ecauise tlîey
stand recorded by thiose, wîo, were too
feeble to ]lave iîîveuted thein, and of
whouui every one ivould ]lave said 'Il
would rathier die tlian lie '-but because,
being so rccorded, tlîcy have received the
attestation of God Himnself, seeing theat
the whole subsequent lîistory of the world
scmns t'O lis to have set its seal to the be-
lief timat thîey arc true."

The iîietlod of argument lucre pursued
is strictly iu keeping with uunodern
sciuintifie induction, and oughîit to receive
the saine considera tion as %wheii ap-
îuied iii otlier fields of study. " But
after aIl, tlîe strongest part of the
cridenco, t.) us is tlîat WC ]lave ' the
witiess iu ourselves.' . . . Thîey w'no
aire si>iritualy-miniced recognize the
trutli, not only 1>3 tlîe reason, but by
the lieirt."

lu the Temuptation, two gi-caL truths
miust bu noted,-tie tcmiptatioîi -%as real,
not a more sonîblance; and socoiidly,
«"the force and reality of the outivard
tomuptation did not iipair-nay, it illus-
tn. ted-Clirist:s silsus'And,~ha
wais the directi iersonal result of thîls
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great conflict? "Thie principle wviieil
would lhendùefortlî sustain Hiis %v'iîole lufe
Sliould he to shrink froin no self-sacrifiice,
lîowevcr awful ; to drinkl the cup, lîow-
ever bitter, whichi God should .send to
IIiri ; and to aninihilate every prouipting
wluchi siîouid have its sour-ce only in the
.earthily self." WVe have no space to
touch UI)ol anly other of the furty-thrce
chapters nmakcing up tlîis deeply interest-
iiig volume. it lias about it the iinspir-
ing, br athi of the imornling, and the radiant
glory of the noonday sun. 1 t is a book
to <juickeîî thought, inspire hopJe, and
warmn the lîeart. No one eait rcad it
-%'îthout feeling that the Matelhless Life it
unfolds is " tlÏe Lighlt of the world'l, anid
the Saviour of mien.

.Stud1icS in .Emse>n Jciiu. By Pnto-
FEssoit A. S. GEiass, M.A., \Vesleyan
Coliege, R ichmîond. Lon dlon :Charles
JI. Kelly. Toronto: William Bî-iggs.
The titie of this book is broader than

its contents, as it dues nut treat <mf ail
the East-ern Religions, but only of Brali-
nmanisin and Ilinduismn, Bucldhismni and
lainisun. T1he author fully advises the
render of the limitation. Christian
ýschiolarship lias gcnerally înisisted on the
unity of the Iiiumnani race. A study of
the variouS religlous beliufs and practices
furnislies difficulties in relation to suchi
unity 11o less staî'tling than do the colours
of the different races, and the varieties ini
facial expression and forni. If thehunmn
race is a unity, suchi unity is expressed
retier by its general tcndency towards a
religious life tlmn hy any special likeness
in the frrn~ of its expression, or agree-
muent iii its teaching.

A strih-ing feature mn the stucly of re-
ligions is the fact that ail the great re-
ligions liave hiad their birth ii the East.
Tue W~est înlay adopt theni (Soîne, imot al
of theni), but their birth and vitality ar-e
distinctly oriental.

The fornîs of religion, secmn11 to dle-
pend upiin or rumi àong racial lines.
Buddhisnai sec-mus more congenial to tho
.IMongoliamî than to the Aryan, w-hlile
iN1thlîammndanisnîi will probably ever
stm-îggle ini vain for a foothold anîong the
nations of Europe. A study of religions
thîns heconies a study of somue0 of the
iiiORt striking î>eculiarities thiat <lis-
t inguish the races froin cacli other, and
suggeRts the startling qiestion-whmethcr
it wvill ever ho possible to have eue Lord,
one faitm, one haptisin. To onc race, trthl
is relativ-e, w-hile to anothmer it is alîsolute.
With <me, ultinate belief and aCCeptalce2
;ti-c motional, to another thîcy result

froîn intellectual conviction. One is
satistied witli ai inîposing formi of
ser-vice, another can kieep the religious
f lamne alive oiily by an1 active, aggressîve,
spir-itual life. These th ',ughlts ar-e sug-
grested by, rather than c -cussed in, the
»-esemft volunme.

Thîe study of these various religions
raises the mulonîcutous question as tu
whlethe(,r at 111onopoly of D)ivine Ruvela-
tMon ivas eujoyed by the people of Israel
Did God leave Himmseif without a wvitness
througli ccuntless generations anid aîn ang
the colitless millions outsideof Palestine t
W~hat Value attaches tu ail this, v;u-iety of
i-eligrious life and thoug-lît omtside of
God's chosen Peuple'?

The aîthoi-'s intelligent and <leeply
iiîtei-esting exposition of the î-eligiions hoe
bas hiere unfolded %vill lot only ilmnpart a1
new interest to the general question of
religion itself ; it will also lead to a
deehler and moi-e intelligent appr-eciation
of C.hi-istiauity. WC seî-iously connniiend
the cax-eful stucly of this volme to evei-y
one havimg ini view labour in force
Mimssionm fields. Th'Ie natur-e of the re-
ligion they are euideaivotring tu super-
sede, the muental and enliotional chaî-acte-
istics of its devotees, and the several
influences by iwhiclî it blas gaineci its
footing, canuot he sitccess;fully ignorcd.
Missioua-y zeal shîou]d alwaysi îemenber
that the soul it seekis to til! is already
preocupieci, and that the iuei teacingic
cani tak-e root only as tlîe old is satis-
factorily displaced.

Toe ('lan-h of Me l IUci4 in fic iddtc
Aqa-s.ByHmmmr. 'IKAM .
LonIldon: Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
WVilliam Irirn-s. Vol. Il.
Thîis is a continuation of the histox-y ho-

guii i the first volume, whlic v noticedl
at thme time of its issue. Thmis second
volume covei-s the period froin the death
of St. B3ernard (1153) to the transfer of
the pamacy tu Aviation ancd the dea1th of
Clemnt V. (1314). It presents simnilar
evidences of extensive rending, cai-eful
reseatrch as to the actual facts, and lucidity
of statemilent to those tîmat clhma-acteri:,.cd
the firsqt volumie, in whicli mmmcli lighlt w-as
shed uploi whiat lias alwa3-s heemi a dark
period to ail, cxcept seliolars and special,
students caf ecclesias-ticail animais. This
-ork carrnes the gener-al lîistory of the
Chutrcli dowux to the daim of the Refornia-
tion. or rather te the signis of coniing day
timat prccecied the dawn.1 imanyinstances
nicimi and evente, tlîat vrere to a great ex-
test covcred hy the dust of ages, arc lifted
up) mnto the Iighit auci piacedf iii timeir truc
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relation.s to the developillents tlîat fol-
iOwed( thein. 1lîis rCcogiiiti<)n oif the cou-
tintiity oif lîistory, andi the relation of one
period to that hihsîîcceeded it, is il
dlistingotishing(- cliaracteristie of Mr. Work-
mil as an Ijistorian. ie presents a vivid
portraiture of the condition of things
(luriiig the period of whici hoe writes that
enabies one to understand the resuits
that folliwed later. Mr. WVorknan in-
tiînates that his next v'olume will treat of
the iteforînation ; iii it hie del~s especially
witlî the inoidingý, forces of that l)eri(i(.
It wiil be a inlatter of interest to înany
readerS of this magrazine t<> learui that.
Professoir Banks is prepariîîg a volumme on
the <levelopmnlent of doctrine froiii St.
Augustine to the iteformnaticen.

The Kiyiht.s of the Cross. By IIENRYK
SIEN. KiE"'icv. Second hiaif. Toronto
George N. Morang & Conîpany.
This is the authorized and una.bridgý,ed

translation froin the Polisli by Jereiiîiah
Curtin, %vlo transiated the fir-st v'oline,
of wlîich a notice was given iii a former
issue of tis nmag'azine. Tio wlio have
reaci " Quo \Tadis, " by the saine author,
and the first part of "The Kighcts of
the Cross," wvili not fail to procure and
reaci tijis last volunme, in order to foliow
up the adventures and fate of Zbyshko
tnd the ioveiy Yagenka. rn10 story deais
witlî one of the niost drainatic periods iin
Europeaîî auniais, and describes the fierce
fiits for suprenac3' hetween a powerful
(irder, hiaif religionis and hiaif iliitary, and
the people of Lithiuaia antid Poiand. The
bî'avery and kinightiy ronance whicli are
so vividly iiortrayedl iii the work, appeal
to ai comnîon lian feeling, whichi

in akes the whoie world kmi. " Iii this
second liaif of the work stirriiîg events
«are described with. the draniatie power
and literary ahihity whici ]lave won suchi
,wide celebrity for the autlîor's previons
%w(rks. he ]lard P<lii naines, and the
want of faniiliarity -iith thie historic set-
ting oîf the story, inay repress the reader's
euîtuszîsur at filst, but as hie Iecoilles
in-tereste(l in the p)C1so)is aud evetst of
the book tlîis first feeling -rives iway to
(111e of absorbing iiitei'cst.

By STEP'IIEN L. BAuID.D. New
York : Eatoni &Ç Mains. Torontoî
William Brgs. 1rice, 81.00.

his is a tiiniy and wcll-writtcni volumne
on a gre;ît theîîîe oif speciai interest to al

~zilO and Rcvieuw.

Christians, at the present tiîne wlieiî the
character of inissicmnaries and the %vork of
C2hristian mlissionis are so persistentiy
inisrepr. sented. XVe cannot ini any waty
con vey il Ietter idea of the c1iauacter of
tlîis boo)1k than by g-iving, tue autlior's ob-
ject iii his own words. Dr. Baldwin says:
"Its objeet is to present somnie of the

princilîles wliicii underlie the issionary
work of Protestantisnii, to discriiniate
betwveen conceptions (if iinissionary work
tliat are truc and those tliat are faise, to,
consider the eaul and qualification of mîis-
sionarmi-es, briet-ly to treat some of the
inietliods by whli thie niiissioîiary work
oif the Churches is mîanagec rm U
home side and sonie thiat are eiipoyed ini
the work on the various flelds. and torgive,
brief cutiine suinunaries of the work of
the nuiiierous societies engaged in it."
lt is not too iinucli to say that Dr. Bald-
win lias acconîplishied this ob.ject very
effiective]y, in a inanner that Nvill be lieip-
fui to ininisters aind ail wîo, are interested
in this grreat deîîartinent of the work of
the Christian Clitorches. The cluapter on
" False anîd Truc Conceptions of Missions
and Missionary WVork " is worthy of
special stifdy.

Jimiîor JIistorym of .ftIcthodian?. By WV.
G. Koo.ss, 13.». New York : Eaton
&k IMains. Toronto-: Williamn Briggs.
Price, 35 cents.

Tliis bookiet is designed foir yotung(
p)eople iii Epwortli League work. It
l)rietly outliines the iea(ling feattîres iii
the lîistory of the Wesley fainly, the
birthi and niarveilous growth of M-%etlx-
odmsil, esl)eeiaiiy in the Unîited States,
toucliîg with considerabie fîilness the
storniy days of thîe Revolution, anmd the
several branches of the Metlîodist faiily
springing froin the miain tree. Lt is
illistrated by likenesses of several of its
îîîost rei>resenitative leaders. It is well
ad-apted tîo the purpose for whlui it is
written, and1 wili croate a desire to kiîow
îîîore of the great Methîodist revival that
be(lgau with thie Hoiy Club at Oxford.

It sketches its history t the present,
and closes with the foiiowving striking
stateiient " Methiodisnî ba.s growirm
tintil at the begiinning of 1900 its statis-
tics are as, foliows: In the United
States, 17 branches with 5,898,8.32 mecm-
hbers ;li Canada, 1 braiîchi with 282,259
mîemîbcrs ; iin the 01<1 Worid, 8 branîches
withî 1,170,188 iininbers. A total of 2f;
brauîiclies with 7,261,2î 9 inoimiers.


